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See Red Compromise
On Cease Fire Line
Indicts 11 
In Bradley 
Hoop ‘Fix’
New York. Aur. 17—(/P)— 

Three Bradley university 
basketball players and eight 
“fixers’*—one of whom was 
described as a gunman and 
bank roltber—were indicted 
today in connection with the 
suspected fixing of key 
games.

The Bradley players named In
the Indiclmenla filed In General 
Sessions Court were Eugene Mel-

11am K. Mann, and George M 
Chlanakas.

District Attorney Frank B 
Hogan, who has directed the In
vestigation which has drawm six 
colleges and 31 players Into the 
gambling scandal, said the group 
of "fixers” operated under the di
rection of Joseph Benlntende.

Ganman Sought
He termed him a gunman and 

said he vtai being sought under a
nation-wide alarm. Benlntende, 
Hogan said, used the abases of 
Joseph OranBa, and Peter Alber- 
sano. He is 41 years old.

Hogan declared that seven Brad
ley players in all wera involved 
in the asserted fixing games but 
that only the three named In the 
indlctmenta violated New York pe
nal laws. Evidence concerning the 
other four will "presumably be 
submitted to the grand Jury In 
Peoria. 111., and possibly in Chica
go." said Hogan.

Wagers as high as $50,000 were 
placed by Benlntende on a single 
Iradley game. Hogan declared, 
lenlntende travelled acrosa the

Represent - Red* In T ruci InipasBc

basketball Is

Chinese Maj, Gen. Hsieh Fang (left) and North Korean MaJ. Gen. 
Lee Bong Cho (right) have been named to represent the Cominunlnta 
In Informal Korean truce talks. The two-nftui Red subcommittee met 
August 17 In Kaesong with Allied negotiator MaJ. Gen, Henry I. 
Hodea and one other UN representative In an attempt to solve the 
prohlfsn of where to create a line of demarcation between the oppos
ing armies.

Ask 2 Billion Cut 
/»  Aid Bill Total

Washington, Au*. IT -  -  f •'I'l'V"!’ *"
House R e p u b l i c a n s  massed ^  agreed to $5,028.-
strength today behind a drive to oqqooq for military and $1,835,- 
cut $2,000,000,000 from tha admin* 000,000 for economic help for Eu- 
Utration*a $8,500,000,000 foreign rope--$265.000.009 and $340,000.-

000 leia than the reapeettvs 
amount! asked by President Tru-

Nam Words 
Stir Hopes 
For Truce

Munsan, Korea, Aug. 17— 
(/P)—A four-man subcommit
tee tackled the Korean buffer 
zone deadlock today amid of
ficial indications the Commu- 
nistfl are ready to com
promise.

The Bubcommltteomen declined 
to comment on what happened In 
their first session—held In an 
unusual air of informality for 
Korean truce talks.

Hci Hi>cond Meeting
They scheduled' thclr second 

session for 11 a. m. Saturday (8 
p. m. Friday E8T).

When they adjourned at 4:22 
p. ni. (1:22 a. m. EST) United Na
tions and Communist delegates 
posed together for the first time.

While posing, MaJ. Qen. Henry 
I. Hodes, one of the U.N. repre
sentatives. put his arm around 
North Korean MaJ. Gen. Lee Sang
Cho. . _

The other two delegates—U. 8. 
Rear Adm. Arlelgh Burke and 
Chinese Maj. Oen. Hsieh Fang— 
also appeared to be in good spiilta* 

While they were negotiating be
hind closed doors, their discus
sions were broken at times by out* 
bursts of laughter.

The Informal attitude—a com
plete reversal of the cold military 
formality of all full delegation 
meetings—strengthened an air of 
hopefulnesa brought to Kaesong 
by a Red broadcast.

The Peiping radio quoted the 
chief Communist negotiator as

. I

Cites "Fix**
In all. six indictments were re

turned by the grand Jury. One

lose by more than six points the 
game between Bradley university 
and Bowling Green College of

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

mp Slashes 
fense Funds

It,

^considered along with those of a 
score of other agencies in a sup
plemental appropriation bill pro
viding $1.677.566.314—a total cut 
of $625,304,800 from President 
Truman's request.

The committee .approved $260,- 
000.000 of the $^73,000,000 asked 
by the Atomic Energy commission 
to speed up construction of new 
facilities, to test weapons and to 
develop new type of reactions. 

Backs Stockpiling 
Another big allotment recom

mended was $790.216»,000 for

aid program.
Democratic leaders were oonfl- 

dent they could blunt the drive but 
were not too certain they could 
prevent all of the proposed cut.

The $2,000,000,000 GOP target 
Includes $661,250,000 already trim
med from the aid program by the 
House Foreign Affairs committee. 
The additional $1,400,000,000 many 
R^ubllcana want to cut would 
come out of both military and eco
nomic aid, with Europe getting 
the heaviest trimming, around 
$900,000,000;

Help For Greeks, Turks 
No lltatnpt ta expected to be 

made to cut the $415,000,000 aid 
proposed for Greece and Turkey 
or the $62,000,000 for South Ameri
can countries.

And not all Republicans are In 
sympathy with the drive for the 
big reductions.

Rep. Vorys (R., Qhlo), a mem
ber of the Foreign Affairs com
mittee. told newsmen he believes 
an overall reduction of $1,000,000.- 
000 would be In order. He Indicat
ed he would oppose further trim
ming.

Showdown voting la slated for 
late today.

Pending when the House ad
journed yesterday was an amend
ment by Rep. Fulton (R., Pa.), to 
cut $200,000,000 from European 
military aid and $300,000,000 from 
European economic aid.

These reductions would be in

(CMttoi PM* aigbt)

Riot Flares 
On Iran Oil

man.
The committee approved $7.- 

848.750.000 measure breaks down 
like this:

Western Europe—$6,028,000,000 
military and $1,335,000,000 eco
nomic plus $55,000,000 for devel
opment of strategic materials
supplies throughout free world. Ic* P o U o A m e n  H u r l  i l lNear East and Africa-$415.-1 rO lIC C m e n  n u i T  i n
000,000 military and $175,000,000
economic.

Asia and Pacific- $530,000,000
Attempt to End Anti* 
British Demonstration

(CootlDued ou Pm * Eight)

Stale In Debt 
Lends .30 Million

Tehran, Iran, Aug . 17— 
Knife-wielding Moslem terrorists 
today wounded six Iranian police
men who were part of a force at
tempting to break up an antl-Brit- 
Ish demonstration.

The clash—signalling possible 
new violence over the critical 

Hartford, Aug. 17— Picture a I Brltlsh-Iranian oil dispute—
,.„ow  i .  x 's : * .
go out and lend slueable chunks of of the fanatical Fedayan
money. Islam sect, fiercely nationalist

That's basically the paradoxical Moslems who have resorted to 
situation in which the State of terror numerous times recently 
Connecticut finds itself today. In their avowed Intent to drive 

A glance at its general fund ac- foreigners out of Iran
count shows it running some 
000,000 in red. Look at the other

Among those wounded In the 
clash was Gen. Hassan Iravanl,

News Tidbits
Culled from (/P) Wires

side of the picture and you'll find assistant chief of Tehran s P*^** 
the State this week loaned $30,- who was slashed on one hand. T^e 
000,000 in short-term government clash lasted 10 minutes, clogging 
bonds. * narrow street near the hqme or

State Treasurer Joseph A. Ador- a Fedayan Islam le^er. ,
no. the man who stands guard over The group WM 
the State's coffers, admits that organlxe a
this dual borrower-lender position Mosque, where a FedayMijnemoer
Is a confusing one for the laymen 
to understand

aasassinaUd Premier All Raamara 
In March. They Tlauined to demon<

(Contliiiied On Page

4th Plane Lost

So think of' the debt aa a gen- atrate there M*in*t British p i^  
eral fund deficiency and the posals to aolva the quarrel with

(Continued on Pm *

In Alaska Area
Anchorage, Alaska, Aug. 17— 

(/P)—Another plane was missing 
today in Alaska—the fourth In 
Jesa than a month.

The latest search was for a 
plane flown by veteran Alaska 
bush pilot Qlen Hudson. It failed 
to return from a flight Wednes
day to a lake near Dead Man 
Mountain, about 170 miles north
east of Anchorage.

Among the three passengers 
was a 10-year-old boy. Their 
names have not been learned.

The wreckage of one of the 
missing planes—a Navy bomber 
with 12 aboard—has been found. 
I t was sighted Wednesday on 
lonely AmM Island, off the Alas
ka peninsula about midway be- 
twean Kodiak and Adak Island in 
the Aleutian chain.

The PB4-T-2 took off last Sun
day from ita home fleld at Kodiak 
pn a  routine flight to Adak. A

Senate Republicans hold up bill 
to authorise transfer of 24 de
stroyer escort ships to six foreign 
nations . . . .  Supreme Court Jus
tice William O. Douglas oompletNi 
walking tour of Kulu Valley In 
North India • . . .  West German po
lice report thal Slovak fleeing 
Czechoslovakia was abot and IdU- 
fd by Czech border guards.

Britain’s meat ration will be __________
sharply tnercaaed next month I testing their Innocence, two form- 
from 23 to 26 cents worth per servicemen have Indicated they 
Briton per week, despite suspen- will fight any attempt to send 
Sion of ihipmenU from Argen- them back to Italy for trial In
tina ___ Spain surprtsea confer- the death of their commanding of-
ence of Interniatlonal Thleconv- fleer seven years ago 
munlcatlons Union at Geneva by ' And the Italian government has 
suggesting that Red Chnia be Uken no announced action to ex- 
admitted aa an observsr .. Oov- Ui»<lite Uiem to face charges made (

(OoBtlBoed OB Page Eight)

Deny Slaying OSS Major,
WHl Fight Extradition

.

Washington, Aug. 7—OP)—P ro-• never co^ronted .»"•- charges it now makes. The depart
ment has obviously prejudged th<

a siMi***M^ned plane which* van
ished In the same area July 27 
with the pilot and the wife and 
daughter of WalUr Wood, wealthy 
N*w JarsM  aeianUsU

n lw e v ^ v a  at Honolulu It W  the U. 8. Defense department
they played key roles In the

William V. Holohan

_______  _ _ _ the
case without .even living me the 
opportunity to make a  statement 
about l t “

Icardi added that tha depart
ment's "unprecedented *trial by

)

vacuum in Japan into which they 
could move aa they did in Koras. Holohan, head of an Office of 

Strate^c Services (OSS) mission
Charge that RuasUaa in Austria which parachuted behind German 

have pravantad UN Mpraaanta-| anea to ^ re c t aid to Partlaana, dla- 
tivea from obtaining freoM a I tM  
e*naot«hlp for their mail and tele
phone conversations . . . .  Pay la-

appoared mysteriously.
Fantastio Chargee 

The Defense department said in
_____  restore the "health" of I a statement Wednesday Uiat he
Staten lalapd ferryboat crewmen, was killed by former U*ut. Aidoground party was due to reach „----- ------------- , —  . . ..  ̂ »

tha O h a t t ^  bomber Ute yester- Famed 2Tth "Wolfhound" Regl- | (Ike) leardl, now a
day, but has not reported by ra
dio. No survivors were sighted.

Still miaaing are a Korea'n alr- 
Uft DC-4 which disappeared July 
21 between Cape Spencer and Yu- 
katat, Alaska, with 28 aboard, and

nMBt gtU iU Bteomd dlMUrngtaOiea PrealmeM, ^  J.,
m M cltetlM  for «ftraordtnary Carl O. of R ^ e i ^ r ,  N.
heiDUm In Koroa ........O. Koltll
Fimaton. toon leaving Trinity , to ’
head Stock Exchange, purchw a Aaigea made against
new home in Greenwich * e • are fantastic and I  am confident
tol pelloe have to releaes stM  that I ■hsR be completely exoner^ 
parly ouetomer-who wakee up thla ated,** Icardi told niwsmsn a t the 
merhfng aiid finds himself locked home of his parents in PltUhurgh

Commander Backs
GIs InOSS Case

Ulddlotowii. Auf. 
d f f tn f  of two former eoUUere ae« 
cuaMl by tha Defenao depertnw t 
in the slaying of an Office of Stra« 
tegio (OSS) major 1 ^
hSd anemy Unas In Italy during 
W<»1d War n  baa bean om d^hy 
their war-time eommanding^ effi* 
cer.

The accused pair. Lieut AkSo
IcanU and Sergt Cart a  I/tD pI^
"did soma of the flaeet iatelU* 
genes work eg the war 
n e w  kiH for aaM
Cbrvw who 2a tka tite war was

In the Sons of Ita]^ elub* «<The Defense departSNSt has

%
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COME TO

Potterton
NOW LOCATED AT

13 0 CENTER STREET
1 BLOCK WEST OF POLICE STATION

Potterton
LARGE STOCK — AU- SPEEDS. 3.1. 43. 78 

130 CENTER ST.—1 Block We*t Of Police Slalion

«» .*S5f?a!
WINTER CRUISES

\Vc»t Inclea, Psnsmk Csntl. South 
America -  ■'Caronla*'. • DeOrMSa; . 
"Empreas of Scotland ', **Kuropa .
• Maurrtaiila” . "Vlcuw Amaterdam". 
‘ Oolofjurd ■■ • Hyndam". Rerister
now for AdT».nre Rra^rratlf-na.

MEXICO
Fipota Air Excursion 46* All
ExprnM 1« Day Coach Tour |1W,I0. 
Optional Return rla New Orleana.

HAWAO
I.^w Round Trip Rates from Paclflr 
Coaat-^40* by Staamer lOM* by 
Air. Incluiive Sta.'» Arranged.

MIAMI BEACH
Bv Rail— Dk>a or more, |94 16* up. 
Excellent Holeir. Acrommortation 
included

CALIFORNIA
Sanu r «  Trail. Grand Canyon, boa 
AAcelaa. Hollywood. Toaemlta Park. 
San Francisco. Depsrtures through 
October. Streamline Cokxli Trsrel 
17 Days I2M.14*.
El Paso, boa Angelp*. San Diego. 
Tla Juana. Hollvwcx»d. San Fran
cisco. Reno. Salt l^ke City. Royal 
Gorge. Colorado Springs. Depart- 
uras through September. Stream- 
Una Coach Travel 17 Days $366.7f*.

H O rril AMERICA 
WEST INDIES

D*»wn to Rt«>- "I.ibertr ' from N>«- 
York Feb. 11 Fort d̂  France. 
Rarbadoe. Bahia. Rio de .lan»lro. 
Trinidad. NaiHLU. Return Mar. 10. 
Minimum rmt̂  1920

AIR TICKETS 
EVERYWHERE 

Europe. Bermu'.a. Nassau. West 
Indies. Florida. South Amerli a. 
Callfomla. bow Thrift and Excur
sion Rates are row uvaitahlc

BKRMITDA-WT.ST INDIES
Fall and Winter Crulaes on “Ocean 
Monarch” and “Queen of Bermuda ** 
4 Days. I l » * —7 Days. |17ft* — t 
Days. I210--12 Days $27SV

NASSAU
Round THp Air $125* Va« ution Tour. 
7 Daya. |198 60 Air Transportation. 
Hotel, Sightseeing and Meals In
cluded.
*Tas Additional

fiead For
••rralaes aad Tsars Every wkr re”

FOLEY
TRAVEL ACENCY 

54 CHLRCH ST.
HARTFORD S. ( ONN.

s.siss
Fsr t'sldars and Kesarvalioas

Telephoae-<-< all a* Otiee—Write

stockpiling strategic and rrltlca! 
material, for which the Prcaident 
had requested $800,000,000.

Tlie ('ominercp department wa«* 
allotted $60,000,000 to contimic 
wtMk on ron.slriH’tinn on new fast 
rari;o Miipa The ronimittre said 
contracts alrcndv have been let 
for ‘2T* of the S7 new ahipfi
nutborized bv ('onRress.

In refusing to approve Civil de
fense funds to buy flrenghting
equipment f»r to pav for warden 
.services, the rcinin't’ e** .‘»aid Io'm I 
govemnient.s .should take care of
.uii'h proKrnni‘i

I rgea I'oopenithm
There nlao should h it Raul, 

rlfi.aer cooperation heUvei-n the. 
federal gfivernment and Uu-itl gi>v- 
ernments in arranging for pndec- 
tive fat liltle.s and determining 
whetli'’ ! fmditu’R now Bvnilable 
.an be u.sed in event of an enemy 

, attack.
Th«* <'>mmittee Raid testimony 

, failed to dis. U*He ' euiier :• nerd 
for a shelter program as contein- 

i plated hv the eHtimate.s or a<le- 
qualo plans for the expendiiure of 

‘ the fund.”
In other rccommcndaMona In 

the bill, the committee: 
i Turned down a Treasury re- 
, quest for $2,000,000 to promote 
1 bond'aaleR. The committee said it 
I received insufficient Information 
j to lupport tlie recpieat and mig- 
' geated that the TreaKur>' injec t 
some "new and more effeidivc 
thinking into \\n bond sales pro
gram” In view of the fact that re
demptions of bonds during the 
Aral five months of 19.M ran 
$8f>0,/! .̂000 ahead of sales.

Approved $21,800,000 for .\rniv 
government and relief in occupied 
areas, including $6,789,000 for 
Japan $14.r,75.000 tor the Rviik- 
yus. $136,000 for Trieste and $ »00 - 
000 for the Office of Occupied
Areas

Approved $25,750,000 for the

Htate department lor government 
in ^.rm any and Auatria, all but 
i4,000.oji;|p being for Germany.

|$erommended $194,090,000 for 
actirttiea o f federal agenciea re- 
aponslble for admlnlatertng the 
Dofenae Pix>ductlon act. Thit U a 
cut of $68,319,000 from budget re- 
quests and Includes $30,000,000— 

>  cut o f $5.912,000—for the Na
tional Production authority.

Okayed $16,500,000 for admln- 
I istrativo expenaes of the Recon- 

4t nu t ion Finance c'orponition, com
menting that the new RFC bosa. 
Stuart .Symington, will ‘ 'rr.storc It 
to publir confidence.’*

1 Granted $30,154,000 of the $31.- 
I 8(M).000 requested by the Selec tive 
Service system and the entire 
$185,000 sought by the National 
Security Training commission ere- 

. ated hy Congress to develop a pro- 
Ki am for ITniversal Military Train
ing.

j Approved $250,000 to employ 32

House
Pension V elo

One)

riclditiop^t agents for the Bureau of 
Narcotics, booating the 1962 staff 
to 2.50 compared with 188 during 
the 19.51 fiscal year. In making 
about n 40 per rent cut In re
quested funds, the commltte em
phasized that primary responal- 
hillty for enforcing the narcotics 
law rests w'ith state and local
pc*lit e.

such veterans range from $62 to 
$72.

Single veterans with annual In
come of $1,000 or more and mar
ried veterans with income of 
$2,500 or more are not eligible.

In vetocing tlie bill, the Presi
dent emphasized that it does not 
affect veterans with disabilities in
curred in service. But, he said, it 
would ’’aggravate an already ex
isting disparity in the govem- 
meiH’s treatmeht o f non-veterans 
siMt veterans whose disabilities are 
In no way connected with military 
service.”

Veterans* legislation, the Presi
dent said, should *be limited to 
meeting problems resulting direct
ly from military service. *The other 
needs of veterans he insisted, 
"should be met through compre
hensive programs for veterans and 
non-veterans alike.”

While the estimated first-year 
cost o f the vetoed bill is only $16̂ - 
700.000 because

Capture
On S treet Car

f
0 »e )

Kraseatfs

» opening 
office

I Stale 111 Debt 
L<Micb 30 Million

In conjunction with the oi 
of their newest branch of nee in 
Manchester, Coburn A  Mlddle-

—  ---------  —  , brook. Inc., large Investment brok-
would be affected at this time, the ^rage firm of Hartford, wish to
President said, with the Incrr— * -------  —

cost
increase substantially and "to-1 senics. prominent local Realtor. a« 
ward the end of this century”  it ^ registeVed representative. Mr 
would approach $400,000,000 an- Krasenics is the active head and 
nually. I owner of Suburban Realty 'com

pany of Mancl^ester and is a char
ter member of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors. He is aLso 
President of The Exchange Club 
of Manchester. Specializing in 
Real Estate and Appraisal Work, 
Mrs. Krasenics recently complet
ed an intensive course in residen
tial and Industrial appraisals at 
Harvard University.

Mr. Krasenics will conllnua-to 
operate his Real Estate and In
surance business and will now  be 
able to offer a complete one stop 
service at No. 541 Main Street,

;, 'n rV o .S m .;% ™ d T  ! r .T '^ ? ,r o p s  ‘S  = % i » u r , - o  i “ < ^ “ 5
uill eventually be needed, but not , divide allowable production each I  ^
for Revernl monUiR , month .oer\ice.

*'S(i we Hie putting It to work 
earning Interest In short-time fed
eral government securities.** says 
Treasurer Adorno. "That way we 
ran reach it whenever it is need
ed and yet pick up some extra 
monev.”

(('ontiniied from Page One)

mtiTiey out on loan as .special fund 
. cash and you II find the pattern 
! beginning iu fit together logically.

Tile present $15,000,000 general 
j fund <lefi<‘U is presently being bol
stered hy tapping special funds to 
the tune of $12,000,900. with an 
oiit'^ide loan of $3,000,000 making 
up the difference.

Hut the temporary .surplus cash 
ic.sts in ’'.special funds" ear
marked for highway.s, inslitu- fense Production act recently, 
tional buildings, bonus, housing j  prohibited further slaughter quo-

U. S. Opens Drive 
On Meat Spiral

(Continued from Page One)

on individual animals rather than 
on average monthly sales.

Congwss, In renewing the De-

Service. Mortgage Arranging,
X. 4 1 .1 and Investments & Securities.

The agem y has contended the 4  Middlebrook. Inc.,

'Personal N61icm

In Meitioriam

quota.s are necessary to block 
black markets in meat. A move 
lias started in Congress to restore 
the government's power to im
pose them.

DlSalle said that, without quo
tas. the OPS already is receiving 
numerous complaints from pack-

to pur- 
price

In Inon* m#*in'>ry of Mr» Roso, _
Berrlo our mother i.nd armndmothor, | maldistribution.” 

( %tio sway juat four yoart ago ,
U-»clfty. i

also operate offices in New York, 
ew Haven. Bofiton. Providence, 

rbrtland, Maine, and New Lon
don, Conn. George F. John- 
.son. Jr., of 22 Campfield road. 
Manchester, ha# been appointed as 
Branch Manager of the Manches
ter Office by Coburn A  Middle- 
brook. Inc. Mr. Johnson ha.« l>ecn

. - - A.. A i active In the securities fl«.^ for"Since we are no longer able to |
channel nieat int^ regular "o™ ** qualified to offer advice and c<iun- 
channels through slaughter public concerning m-
quota system. t>»SalIe  ̂ se^^urities.
there are growing indications of ' ___ ________

I, va A A w*

dtSSist

len and smirking by turns, was 
questioned more than two hours 
and finally admitted his Identity.

Williams, a rapist and slayer, 
had removed a steel plate from his 
cell in the death row Tuesday 
night, just a month to the day be
fore his scheduled execution for 
murdering a Negro woman in a 
purse snatching attempt.

The six foot, two inch slayer 
shinnjed up to the roof of the jail 
through a ventilating shaft. He 
lowered himself to the ground 
with a rope he had made of bed 
sheets. He climbed into a nearby 
guard tower on the wall and beat 
to death guard George Turley. 43. 
Then he dropped to the ground | 
outside the wall.

More than 1,000 policemen with 
"shoot to kill”  orders sought Wil
liams. Squads chased down many 
clues. Sheriff John E.' Babb per
sonally offered a $1,000 reward 
for Williams* capture, dead or 
alive. Police guarded four homes 
whose occupants they feared, he 
might harm.

A  wholesale investigation of 
alleged "laxity” at the big jail is 
under way. A  guard was tired and 
a jail official was demoted.

Some neat police work brought 
about Williams’ capture.

Last night WUllams rang the 
doorbell of Mrs. Addle Hearn. 44, 
a distanct relative by marriage, 
at 11651 Church atreel. on the far 
south side. Mrs. Hearn saw him 
through a window and telephoned 
police. Williams continued ring
ing until he heard the sirens of 
an approaching police car. *rhen 
he fled.

Police Sgt. Vincent Cunningham 
of the homicide detail and his 
squad of three officers followed up 
this report. They figured that the 
nearest spot where Williams could 
board a street car was 15th and 
Morgan streets.

They rushed to 95 and State 
streets, where all north-bound 
street cars on that line must stop.; 
They parked and waited. WUllama 
was on the third car that passed 
the corner.

As the car proceeded northward, 
officers Cupningham and Thomas 

♦ Devltt boarded it. (^nningham sat 
alongside \VilUan».s. and Devitt 

j  juHt behind him. Devltt covered 
Willlam.s with his pistol, keeping 
it covered with hta arm so the 
other passengers wouldn’t express
alarm.

STATE
N O # PLAYINQ

M oonU glitB ^
WEite •! WAWics saoa enoe BY SI61Mi ««*»• ROM MCUiUf

PLU8S •'MASSACRE HOI/*

SUN., MON., TUBS.

PLUS . . .  Jon HiH in 
“HURRICANE ISLAND”

BURNSIDI
eSHBSoSifir 

AIR CONUm UNCOA

TECHNICOLOR HITS
Fmwb6 Crala 
MHxi Oarmer
'Take Care 
Of My Little 

O lrr
At 8:1$

Red flkeltea 
M ir Perretl

**Excuse
My Dusr’'
At tzIi-ttM

8aa.. "F qHIi Wartk
•■a ooe« Ta

Tka ^**^4'*

EAST FREE rABKlKO

P^k 7/Orv  ̂ [)

EASTWOOD
Olorfom All Color Show!

deaaac Craiaa 
deaa Fetera

“Take Care 
Of My 

Little Girl”
4 III Calar)

S:1&-6:M-9:16

Red Bkcltaa 
Sally Fareft

^Excuse 
My Dust’*

<la celar) 
1:15-8:1$

Francis Goes to the Races

I

\Vli»t mould Rivi- I0 cU.'p her hand 
Urr huppv fare to
To h**ar h''r rolro anfl ĥ r amll̂ .
That m»*\nt no much to u§.

Daii*jh1**r». Son. aranrtchsidren.

ifco Loss 
Tops 3 IVlillion

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161, MANCHE.STER

Saturday Specials
A U  eOOD lACK-TO-SCHOOL ITEMS

In aai arid

(Contlniied trmn Page Oae)

fungus spores are brought alive 
loMUR m»*mory of > py the mugg>*. wet days and w’arm

Final Clearance

SUMMER MATERIAL
BITTCHER
LINENS
PETALDOWNS
SHANTTJNG

NOm ’

ONLY

BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS 3-«
ONX U>T NKE8 «-•  BOT8’

CO nO N  SHORTS

REG. S.\LE
He 47e 
98e 3 for $1

NEW
CATALOG
SHOPPING
SERVICE

d*ar .\lb r̂l Font, m-lm ».c
partrd this llff ApRû t 17*h. 19r»0.

A light i8 from my hoû ^hoM gonr 
A voter I lovrrt jn PliM.
A pl*r^ Is In rnv hotn̂ .
Wliielj ne\#r <aii he- rtlleri.

V  •ufr»-re<l mui’h. tnurtmiml nr-t, 
mutrhrd In night ami <lay 
î.>« arhing hrart prem- Irna ai-.rt 

r»iUl he pa.«8P«1 amay.

.N’or- knows how aai thr parting mas
|t»r what thr farrwrll 
, Ru‘ M.<1 aiM4 Ilia bright *.nK«-l8, 

gained mint I iiavr b-si.

F-.Hh P. Ford

In Memoriam
In b*vi!.g nj'^mory of tnv d'n- l>ro:i,- 

<’ r Albert Ford, who pa.*s*'1 a'Aa> 
\uxuat 17, I960.

Brother Tliomaa J. Ford.

nights. The total extent of damage 
wrought by the fungus cannot be 
nrrurately figured but it is safe to 
.̂ ay that it will reach $2,000,000. 

Still ADottier Crisia 
Ha\a.ssed growers are now faced 

with an«»ther crista. Lasbury re- t 
ports that "cold sweat" has al
ready been reported In sheds all 
up and down the valley.

Cold sweat la caused by exces-1 
«ivc mo.sture in the sheds, w'hich I 

' swells the leaves and causes them 
to stick together. Eventually,]
the l<avtf rot,,  ̂ i

a ^ 8  M a a i y J » to the 
I "sw'eat" is "firing.”  or lighting 
' charcoal and brickette fires in the 
sheds. I f  matters were not bad 

! enough. Lasbury reports that 
there is a shortage of both fuels. 
He said the danger of loss from 
eqld sweat will be Immense If 
preaent weather conditions con
tinue.

Deaths Last Night
By The Associated Press

I Paris— Louis Jouvet, 63, one of 
France’s foremost actors- He re
turned recently from an Ameri
can tour.

-New York^Mme. Sophie Traub- 
man, 85, famous in America and
Europe.in the 1890's as an operatic 
soprano

! o « r  •eiPstiSo laseet ceatrel sssares 
1 memt-free exealsg irherm U’B »lr-e« 

ditloaed by Nttare ..

9

NOW FLAYING I

I lORCTTA

YOUNG
JOSI PH

OTTEN

PLUS! **Voung Daniel Boone’

XOMTK . from daok 
S—Color tortoop*—S

Stopbea MrNolly 
AlezU Hmltk 

Howard do 8ilfo
"Wyoming

Moil"
!■ Terboirolor

— ood —
Goo. Rroot-Lyao Rorl 

•*THK KID FROM 
CI.EVF.IAND’*

;«R., ••My Fooltok 
HeorC* ood ••Rock 

Iklood Troll*

lt*s 0 pleoofot drive to 000 of' 
AmoHco’o Ptooot Ootdoor Theotert

I

TONITE
•oa Crowford 

Froak I.orojoy

Goodby
My Fasey
d. WcUtmallor

Tarzas’s

Read Herald Advs

ONE l/OT BOYS' 8HOKT 8LEETE

S N R T  SHIRTS 149-10  97c
Local Stocks

ONE LOT ROTS*

BASEBALL OAFS
ONE LOT BROKEN SIZES

BOYS’ T-SHIRTS 69€-79c

COMPLETE STOCK REG. 49c 
•0 SQUARE

PERCALE

•  •a

M em!

ONE LOT MEN'S S.S.

SFORT SHIRTS
WHITE mad PASTELS

ONE LOT MEN'S 8.8.

STORT SHIRTS 9149
8E\*ERAL STYLES—BROKEN SIZES.

ONE LOT NYLON ACETATE

DRESS SHIRTS 9941
WHITE and PASTEL—BROKEN SIZES.

GIRLS' KNnV-SlZES 1-1$

JERSEYS
OntUB’ COTTON—«DSr.R t-«

SU CKS
ONE LOT BOYS'— (SIZES 8-«)

SFORT SHIRTS

S2.69 $1.97

$1.17

$347

3 U 9 d 1 ^

$149

3149

lUST ONE TASTE 
an d  YOU'LL
agree  no

OTHER CHIPS
ARE UGHTER. 

FRESHER.
crisper  th an

lANE PARKER 
POTATO CHIPS. 
THAT'S BECAUSE 
THEY'RE MADE 
WITH PURE VEG
ETABLE SHORT- 
‘KENING ONLY, 

YOU 'a nND ’EM 
PERFECT FOR 

PICNICS . . . 
SWEU FOR 

SNACKS AND 
]UST IDEAL FOR 

AMY MFALl

1 LB BOX

88

26
72
57

qnoutloas rumtahed By 
Oobom R Middlebrook, tac. 

1:00 P. M. Prices
Bank Slocks ~

Bid Asksd
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .
Hertford National 

Bank and Trust ..
Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester T rust...
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............  60 64
Fire Insamaea Osinpaales^

Aetna Fire  ........... 55'j  6BH
Hartford Fire .........  138 143
National Fire .........  60 62 H
Phoenix ................... 8 1 85*i
« life  aad lademaity las. Oos. 

Aetna Casualty . . . .  95 100
Aetna L ife .............. 82
Conn. General .........  133
Hartford Steam Boil. 34 ’ %
Travelers .................  600

PidDlIc UtlllUes 
Conn. Ught, Pow er.. 14Ai
Conn. Power ...........  36
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 45 H
Hartford Gaa Co. . -. 84 ̂

New England
Tel. .......................  S2

Maaafartiiiiag Oonpaaies

y
5 < \

TONIGHT
SHOW

///i J

MORIARTY IROTHERS'

Midnight
\ t Theater

V

REMNANT SALE!
R I D U e n O N S  T O  
M A N Y  M A T I R I A U  
A N D  C O L O R S 6 0 * % CELLO BAO 

2*1 oz. 15c
A. OK. 25c

I# OR. 40o
i

'Am. Hardware .......  19
Arfow Hart and Heg. 55S
Asso. Spring ..........  354
Bristol B rass ..........  15
Collins .................... 190
Em-Hart .................  794
Fafnlr B earing.......  40
Hart A Ooo)ey . . . . . .  43
Landers. Frary. C!k. 26 
Nsw Brit. Mach. Co 
North and Judd . . . .
Russsll Mfg.............. 13
Stanley Works coka. 54 
Torrlngton . . .
Tdrry Steam
ITnlott Mfg................
V. 8 . BhiveloiM Com.
U. S. Envelope Pfd.
Veeder-Root ............

Tbs above quot^Aqns are not to
be eoDstrued as setui} msrkeUi 
but art spproxitute markets.

An 1850 timetable of the Boston 
and Maine Railroad announced 
that those buying tickets for a 
Sunday train would be required to 
Sign a pledge that they would use 
the ticket! only to attend church.

’S a !!A '“ E A S T  of PICCADILLY
Suspense... Thrills.. • Mystery... Action

FMMvkM JUDY CAMrSEU.
SEIASTIAN SHAW

HAROLD EDWARDS

PRESENTED lY

• . »
38
85
19
87
65

Moriarty Brothers
LINCOLN.MERCURY DEALERS 301-31S CENTER STREH

CHANNEL 6

T.
4t. |i

L'.'J-'.

C o n t e s t.

rT o u p s  N a m e d

;reparatioD8 for Loral

florfeltMl % 96 tMnd for.dinegmrd-
Ing a stop sign.

Evelvn J. Ulrich of PitUburgh. 
Pa., forfeited a $25 bond, for 
speeding.

Adam Kalritla o f the Alms
house was fined $5 for Intoxica
tion, placed on probation for 90 

.  days and sentenced to 15 days In
^ lM » l in n  r t f  T r th a r P O  J®**- sentence to be suspended.e i e c i i o n  O I  l  o o a c c u  Harry Ross of 28 Scarborough

road was fined $20 for passing a 
stop sign.

Alexander Gross of Hartford \ 
forfeited a $5 bond for going

W e d d in g i

Henderson-Roach

leen Progressing
The Manchester Cigar Harvest
astival Queen Contest la now . _ _ .  ,. . .
IfU under way In town. The Gen- | f i l l
.“ml committee for the Queen Con- 
Bt Includes the following mem- 
irs: Chairman Thomas J. Hack- 

Lt. Martha Stevenson, Jack San- 
Im. Burnham Batson. Katherine 
oum, Arthur Lewis, Helen Fin- 
ly, Nella Pascal, Helen Fitzpat- 

j e k ,  Harry Flrato, Joesph Pero. 
jkrry Ivanlski. ^Izabeth Seipel, 
itary Camp, Joseph Dyer. George 

Cormier, Everettt Keith, C. "V.
LVles. and Wm. Hackett.
The Committee of Judges who 
ive the important and pleasant 

[isk of selection of Manchester’s 
leen are Chairman George De- 
irmler, Nella Pascal. Mrs. Har- 

d  Garrity. Mrs. Helen Page

•̂4-

* A  charge of speeding against 
Mavnard Lane, 31. of 484 Ann 
street, Hartford, was continued 
day to day.

Continued to September 21 was 
a charge of obtaining money un
der false pretenses against Charles 
P. Unlcc, 45, of 15 Pitta street. Na
tick. Mass. He la released under 
$3,000 bond.

William P. McKinnle of 73 Ply
mouth lane, failed to appear and 
answer to charges of parking in 
front of a fire hydrant and Judge 
Crockett ordered a w arrant issued 
for his arrest.

Albert Synay of Norwich failed 
to appear and answer to charges

i

Inner, Mrs. Timothy Kehler. of speeding and a warrant was ic- 
i«8 Vivian Flrato, Joseph Nay- i sued for his arrest.
T and Joseph Right 
'The Distribution committee who 

live done such a fine job In sec- 
.g that all the merchants In Man- 
lester have a supply of Queen 
ontest entry blanks i.s made up 

the following members: Chair
man Helen Finlay. Anna McCann, 
ferry Ivaniski, Helen Fitzpatrick, 
ary Camp, Elizabeth Seipel, 
:6(frge DeCormier and Martha 
[tevenson.
The Gift committee who with 

lie generous cooperation of the 
erchants of Manchester will 
R̂̂ ard the Queen and her court 
lith many b e a u t i f u l  and 
iluable awards includes the 
blowing members: Chairman Ev- 
...t Keith, Helen Fitzpatrick, 
orman Wehl, George Marlow, 

iph Pero. Terry Ivaniski. 
he Entertainment commAtec 

111 have as its Chairman Joseph 
yer who will be assisted by J(»bn 
,‘Connor. Dartd Keith, Katherine 
[ourn, Harry Firato and Arnold
lompson.

ttempts to Pass. 
Hits Cigar Truck

Anthony E. Dalia, 74. of 45 
Irlghtwood avenue. West Hart- 
lifd, was arrested by Patrolman 
iter SUum yesterday afternoon 
[lowing an accident at the inter- 
•tlon of Wert Center street and 

looper rtreet. Dalia was Involved 
k an accident with a thick owned 
lY the General Cigar Corporation. 
Accoi^ing to police reports.

Mrs. Warren F. Henderaon

Seek to Negotiate 
111 Ferry Dispute
(Continued from Page One)

the truckers in their dispute with 
the line.

For the last four years vegeta
ble trucks returning to Long Is
land from delivering potatoes and 
other produce have been given 
free passage to Long Island pro
vided the freight line could store 
passenger automobiles inside the 
vegetable trucks for the passage.

A r  Valiev Stream. L. I., last

Organist Herbert

gown of white 
trimmed with Char 
veil of Imported 11

•.»•••» r— r"'• - —
for unladen weight of the vehicles
as provided for in the published
tariff filed by the company with 
the Interstate Commence commis- | Britain, cou.sin of the bride who

same flowers

”*” "v e  will have to abide by our j organdy ^with 
tariff." Swezay said.

He said it would be uneconomi
cal and a matter of bad policy to 
permit the trucks free passage to 
Orient Point without carrying 
cars.

town.
At a reception at

rank Smith, driver of the

NOTED Mc<X>Y DIES
Pikeville. Ky.. Aug. 17 -<yPi— A 

man reputed to the the last of the , ^ ^
McCoy clan, whose feud was made 1 Ttoach receded
famous bv mountain lore, Is dead j 
today at 84. 1

Jasper McCoy died ye.sterday In
,^ck. signaled for a left turn into , the mining community o f Zebulon 
ooper street while proceeding 
^ t  on West Center strert. X>aliB 
li^rved to the left to pass tilt 

ck at the Intersection, g q ^

where he spent his later years as 
a merchant and farmer.

j r  the white line to do so. *The 
[ght side of the Dalia car was 
laashed, doing damages estimated 

$200 while the truck’s left front 
imper u'as damaged, estimated 
$ 10.

’o passengers in the truck, 
Tt Kelley of 100 Cooper HUl 

•eet and Ronald Larcheveque of 
Courtland street, received ml- 

if Injuries that included a bump j 
the head and skinned elbows, 

either required emergency treat- 
lent and were taken to their 
»mes. Dalia was found guilty and 
led $20 in Town Court this moni- 
g for violation of rules of the 
id.

shootin' part in the feud, he is High school.. and the bridegroom 
supposed to have kept his folks 
posted on the movement of the
Hatfield clan. at Eglin base. Florida.

»/ Now Is The Time To 
Do Your Fall Planting
W« bov* a cempl«r« sd 
of SN kinds of fomoiu 
lawn and oardon soods.

Court Cases
Walter R. Foss. 19. o f 353 Sum- 
ilt street, was fined $16 by Dep- 

Judge Charles N. Crockett in 
Court this ‘ morning for

ing.
Frank A. Smith. 42. of Camp 
radley, WTndaor Locks, was 

id not guilty of failure to notl- 
Motor vehicles department of 
ige o f address.

Anthony E. Dalia, 74, o f 45 
ightwo^ avenue. West Hart- 

was fined $20 for violation 
rules of the road.

The case involving Edith Max- 
ill of 91 Fairfield street, opera- 

of the car ik Hie accident in 
ich Charles Eeabert was in- 

while riding his bicycle to 
irk. was continued day to day 
.jdlng the outcome and determi- 
ktJon o f Ecabert’s condition. 
Richard F. Collette. 28. of 1524 

ter Oak street, was fined $5 
disregarding a stop sign, 
chaige of operatipg an unreg- 

ired motor vehicle against Don- 
V. Overbaah of New York was 
issed.
lar F. Bertrand of Springfield

F E R T I L I Z E R S

FERTILIZER SPREADERS
*LIME

We Still Have A  Confiplete 
Stock Of All Your

CANNING NEED!

Larsen’s Feed & Hardvi
34 DEPOT SQUARE

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A

HARD SURFACE DRIVEW
AMESITE  ̂ASPHALT -  CONCRETE

10% DOWN 
UpTo

36 MONTHS 
BALANCE

/' V

EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE 

WORK

We Have the Proper Equipment and Know How 
DON’T DELAY •  CALL TODAY

THOMAS COL LA
P L y iC E  Y O U R

o r d e r  n o w

Bfanehestw
2 - W I 9

FREE
-,>1

f- y*

.I
. .

i **
(■ • 7
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Letter Explains 
Hrailer Action

I »
l^ectmen Write Camp 

Residents to Clarify 
Intention o f Board

f

Rockville, Aurust 17—Hert>ert 
P u »n i. Frsnklln G. "  ellee and 
Jknes Doherty, the Board o i 
Selectmen of the Town of Vernon 
have sent the following letter to 
the resldenu of the Vernon trail
er camps—

••Undonbtedly, you, aa a resident 
of a trailer park in the Town of 
Vernon, M ve heard many 
and disturbing reports regarding 
regulations affecting trailers. 
Through this letter, we hope to 
clarify any action which has t^en 
taken and to bring about a better 
understanding of the situation.

•■As Selectmen, it is our respon- 
■Ibllily to protect the residents of 
our Team both those in trailers 
and an others. After serious con- 
sideratlon, it was found necessary 
to take action to stop further ex- 
oansiwi of trailer parks in the 
§twn, for health and economic

“Tl> action taken does not ai* 
fact anyone residing In fratlers 
In the Toivn of Vernon prior to 
June 19. 1951 and it should bene
fit all of you by a«»urlng 
proper health and sanitary faclU- 

the proper amount of space
and pleasant surroundings.

“The trailer park operators were
officially informed of ‘ h* 
regulations. However, they ha\e 
refused to cooperate and ha' 
forced us to take legal action. -This
ictlon is isken for yt>“;  
tlon. as 'veil as ours, and 
way a reflection on you as mdivt

* * “piease feel free to discuss your
problems with us. ^ d  "ope 
Suit you v.-lll Join with us for the 
betterment of the community.

8eveo Furnish Bonds 
Seven of the trailer owners who 

were charged with \iolatlon of 
107 of the General Assembly sta
tutes, in the SUte Building Code
have taken an appeal  ̂ .
Rockville City Court decision of 
ruilty, and have furnished |5U
K id s  each. The 
Uken appeals; Ei^'ln C.
Valentine Sudol, Raymond C h ^ -  
bers. Sr.. Jesse F. Neumwn. Er
win L. Neumann. Allen Andrew, 
and the Knlsett BnterprUea. The 
other nine trailer ownert each 
paid the $10 fine aa^ssed by Asso
ciate Judge Thomas L. l»arkln.

Vernon Orange
A  *'flummertime” program will 

be carried out at the meeting of 
the Vernon Grange to be held this 
•venlng at eight o'clock at the 
Orange hall In Vernon CenUr. Fol
lowing the buslnese meeting there
will be a mystery ride.

Food sale
The Women’s Council of the 

First Congregational church of 
Vernon Center will hold a food 
sale on the church lawn on Satur
day afternoon from 2 to 5 p. m. In 
case of rain the sale will be held 
inside the church. Mrs. Ruth Broil 
and Mrs. Harold Ellis are in 
nharge

Wedding Saturday 
The marriage of Miss Patricia 

Ann Sweeney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul B. Sweeney of Crysta’ 
Lake and Rockville to James Fo 
Hanrahan of Bridgeport will tal 
place Saturday, August 18 at i 
o'clock at 8t. Bernard's churcl 
In Ro<jcrtlle.

Delegates Named 
The Rockville Fire department

a

ia rspi'esented at the 
men's convsntion in 
day and tomorrow by Assistant 
Chief Edward M edrich Jhe 
f(^lowlng delegates: Harold Lehr- 
mitt. of the Hockanum Company: 
Fred Erlel. of the Hook and U d 
der Company: George Kreh orlh e 
Fitton Company: and James m -  
gata. of the Fitch Company. The 
Hockanum Company will march 
in the parade on Saturday draw
ing Its old hand hose cart.

B^oom me n da 11 o n 
The Republican Town commit

tee at Its meeting Thursday night 
•yoted to recommend to the ^ a rd  
of Selectmen that a apeclal toix-n 
meeting be held to consider ex
tending the voting hours for the 
town election on October 1. due 
to the large number of residents 
working out of town. Th ' f " " ’ ; 
mittee recommends an additional 
two hours from 6 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

Father Kills Baby 
In Gun Accident

Bridgeport, Aug. 17— Two- 
year-old John B. Battola, Jr., died 
In St. Vincent’s hoapital ahorlly 
after he had byeen admitted with a 
.32 caliber bullet wound In his 
stomach.

The bullet, police said, came 
from a German pistol In the hands 
o f hi.s father accidentally dis
charged as the parent was replac- 
it in a drawer. The elder Battola 
was admitted to the hospital for 
a wound In his finger suffered 
when the gun w»as ctascharged.

Medical examiner Dr. H. R. De- 
Luca said the gun was acctdental- 
•ly discharged.

T h i e f  Gets 8276 

In Store Holjhip
Hartford. Aug. 1 7 .-> '4* -U nder 

cover of a heavy rainstorm, a man 
armed with a switch-Hade knife
held up an AsvUim street package 
store last night and robed the pro
prietor of $276.

Max Moskowitz. the proprietor, 
reported to police that a man. 
wearing a black raincoat, entered 
the store and asked for a bottle 
of whiskey. Moskowilr. said that 
ai- ho turned from the shelf with 
the bottle the man pointed a long 
bladed kni/e at his stomach and 
ordered him to empty the cash 
register.

He described the bandit as 
about 29 years old. five feet. 10 
inches tall.

HKABST RITES HELD

San Francihco. Aug 17 '.Vt-  
Finn) tribute was paid today to 
William Randolph Hearsl. the mil
lionaire miner’s son who founded 
one of the greatest publishing do
mains the world has ever known.

Public funeral rites for the 88- 
year-old publisher were held in 
Grace Episcopal rothedral. atop 
Nob Hill, a few blocks from his 
birthplace.

As he stipulated before death, 
he will be buned in CyprcM Lawn 
Cemetery near the tombs of his 
parents, former U. S. Senator 
George Hears! and Phoebe Apper- 
son Hearst.

Tollund

East Tolland are tha parenU 
a daughter bom Thursday, August 
9 at the Johnson Memorial hospl
tal, SUfford Springs, 
s Mrs. Zoe H. Beckley o f Tolalnd 
Center and New York city was the 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Rockville Rotary club Tuesday. 
August 14 at the noon get-togeth
er at the VFW  home, Elm street.

Mrs. Charles Tobin and little 
son, Charles, bom Saturday morn
ing, August 4 at Rockville City 
hospital have returned to their 
home, old Stafford road. Tolland.
, Several membere of Tolland 

Grange met Tuesday evening at 
Grange rooms to prepare a theme 
for the cxtetislvc repairs that are 
soon to be made in enlargement 
and for heating purposes.

Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Laporte of 
Mile Hill. Tolland, are the parents 
of a daughter bom Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

r

Bolton Methodists

indt to I^reach
,

At South Church

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ward of 
Wert Tolland in the Snipsic sec
tion of town held a family gath
ering at their home recently in 
honor of Mr. Wards brother, 
Arthur Ward and family who 
are from Miami. Florida. Present 
at the rc. nion' were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Blake of Hartford, Mr. 
and Mrs Gray land aough of 
Manchester. Mr. and Mr.*-. FMgar 
g. Edgerton, alsr. of Manciuster. 
The Ward homestead is situated 
on Buff-Cap hill and is now own
ed by Mr. Epstein where the 
thousands of turkeys and famous 
herd of Hereford cattle are rais
ed

Rupert West and John Aborn 
while doing volunteer work in 
church remodeling Saturday, hud 
the misfortune to injure their 
hands in rtone work to make it 
necessary for a doctor to take .sev
eral stil'chea in Mr. We.st s hand. 
Mr Ahorn's was injured but did 
not require a doctor's care. Both 
men are receiving much discom- 

I fort and cannot use their hands.
I CpI. Arthur CaldwelU son of Mr. 
i and Mrs. George Caldwell of Cider 
Mill road. Tolland of the 10,3d 
Squadron left Aug. 9 for Cali
fornia. From there he will bo sent 
to the Far East. Corporal Caldwell 
spent four months on Long Island. 
He i.s an air policeman in the 203d 
Squadron. Suffolk ' A ir S. Base,' 
Wcslhampton Beach.

H oward Ayers is a patient at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williaqi Juchim of

Have Food Sale

Rev. Valery E. Sundt, well
known Congregational minlater,
will be the guest preacher at the 
South Methodist church on Sunday 
at the ten o’clock service. He will 
preach on the theme, “Teata o f a 
Living Faith.”

Mr. Sundt returned from Shang
hai, China, recently, where he was 
principal of the American Private 
School and mlinster of the Com
munity church of that Olty. He haa 
lived and worked under the Com
munist regime and is thus in a po
sition to speak with authority on 
conditions existing in China to
day. Mr. Sundt haa spoken in a 
number of churches for civic clubs 
In this area since his return to 
America.

John Godfrey Gourley wdll as
sist the minister In the service 
Sunday, and special music will be

provided by the summer choir un
der the direction o f Herbert A. 
France, minister of miislc of the 
church*

n^'v. Willard J. McLgughlin, 
,... *1,.. 'Zorth Methodist

church, will be the guest preach-
.. o ciwcK service. Hia 

subject wiu'bc *‘Aa Snow.”  The 
public is invited*

AMESITE DRIVEW AYS
• BEDUCBD .BATES
•  URAOINU PEBB.
•  POWB8 BOIXBB OSBD
•  FBEC ESTIMATES 
a TIMS PAYMENTS
• SAVE !•% POE CASH

LIFE INSURANC
GORMAN

ALL LINES OF INBUBANCE  
42 BBOOBFIELD ST— 44S0

DeM AIO BROTHERS
C all N o w ^ W c  Peraona lly  S n p e r fU e  A ll W ork

A  w
2 a « s * T , 7 ^ 7 -^.... r  ̂ . ' '
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SINCtE IMS 
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OVABANTCED
CALL

NANCHBSTSB
T i i l

X

BANTLY 
OIL CO

The W.8.C.S. of United Metho- 
diHt church in Bolton will conduct 
a food sale on the lawn of the 
church tomorrow at 2 p. m. The 
society first ran events of this 
kind at the church last summer, 
and though they were several 
times chased to the church vesti
bule by summer storms, the sales 
were highly successful. A good 
assortment of home-baked breads, 
cakes, pies and other foodstuffs 
will- be available.

Mrs. H. Fritz Noren is chair
man of the committee In charge 
of the sale. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. John Erickson and Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnider.

ROASTING CHICKENS

Chewing W ii^ y  s
Spearmint Gum
Sweetens Breath
E very  person 

wlw is really popu
lar knows how im
portant it is to keep 
the breath fresh and 

1, tweet. That’s one 
reason so many 
chew W r i g l e y ’ t 
Spearm int Gum .
rcRularly every day. This delicious 
chewing gum. with its lively, long- 
lasting. real spearmint flavor, sw«tcM 
the breath and gives the mouth a fresh, 
dean taste that is truly delightluL

WriRley’s Spearmint costs w  little, 
too. and you can chew and enjoy eadi 
stick as long as you want. Us podness 
is backed by a company that has been 
making quality chewing gum—and 
nothing else—for generations. Be sure 
to get the original wrigley** Spearmint 
Gum. Look for the green spear on the 
package.

ROGER O LCO n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7S53

AF-nS

URGENT
Working couple would like 

one room and kitchen to 5 
rooms. Furnished or onfumiRh- 
ed* CaU 2-2488.

CENTER
MOTORS

I

Main Street

Next To the Post Office

T H E  FIN EST 
IN USED GARS

Open Until 9 Evenings 

Rank Financing

1950 Clwvrolwt Pewwr 
GIMw, 4<Deor.

1950’Chwvrolwt 2*Door.

1949 Clwvrekt 2>Deor.

949 Dodgw Coronwt, 
Gyromotic.

194S Chmrrolwt 4-Door.

For Deponda ble Refrigeration

HOTPOINT
194S H r* Slotioo Woq-

Thh loowHfiil 11 C m. Ft. Modol 
With Frooior Chost, Buttor 
Conditioiior otid Extra Storafo 
In tko Door . * • • • • • •

947 OMmwU o Sodoo-
W lw s OFVfXBIIWfBo

1947 Mofcory Clob Cpo. 
1947 Ford 2-Door.

NEW CREDIT TERMS NOW — 15% DOWN — IS  MONTHS TO PAY!

JOHNSON BROTHERS
EUCnUCAL CONTRACTORS4

S TA TIO N ER Y
AIKMAn. .  NOTES 
LEADING BRANDS

Ihur Drue Stores

\

TEL. 5296

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

va MAIN ST.

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 W EDNESDAY TO NOON 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

P o tte r to n
I

have moved to
130 Center Street

(1 block from Police Station, 
corner of Church Street)

Records, Radios, Television, 
Ron^s, Washers, Refrigerators

Sales and Service

OUMcItc/Cc/U, CoiM4fc

burton s new
*

shop . . . .
GORDUROY ■-■Erra

' ' t u f t .  ft I

u  ftMt-!

J-'
■a

Know what the current teen-age rage Is? Right . . . corduroy Is 
the keenest fashion on the campus . . . and Burton s Deb Shop is 
brimming over with the most terrific collection you've ever dreamed 
about! They're even more exciting 'cause they're in the Dab Shop

 ̂ ' ' A. . . Burton's brand new department just for teen-agers . . . our 
teen-age fashion board selected these two out-of-thls world outfits 

. . come in and see 'em on yourself!

•  •

BIGELOW
A Our classic corduroy suit . . . with now exciting silhouette touches 
the rounded hipline, the slightly flaring skirt . . .  the gentrously cut arm
hole . . . skillfully tailored in marvelous shades of purpl*. plum, forest
green, mldas gold, ginger brown. Sires 10-18.................................. 1 9 ,9 8

B I G E L O W
Rugs -  Corpofs

FOR
SELECTIONS OF

B -Our corduroy and rayon plaid suit designed with you and your wallet in 
mind! Jaunty swinging corduroy jacket, trimmed with the matching plaid 
cf the skirt! Purple, gold, and black with matching blended plaids.
Blzes 9-15..........................................................................................  1 4 .9 8

•  •

BROADLOOM CARPETS
SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM  

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED  
BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE,
308 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4343

Corner Middle Turnpike at Pinehurst Comer

5 ^ * 8 ;  ̂  * • » *

JUST
i r i d g e

• O L T O H

FREE!

to

to every teen-ager who 
vtstta our new Deb Shop . . , 
a unique calendar scrap

book “School Daze” . . . 
keep treajmred 

memories of school 
years . . edme get 

your beautiful 
scrapbook

today!

• \

* '<4

W ;ViA£

t  .  *'•' J■ A ^

i  ft*

Your

STEPMASTER SHOES
BURTON'S CHILDREN'S DEPT.S

YOUR money

' . . ' f t  -

Let
r - right now! He’s trying to grab 

YOUR tax money for unnecessary
schemes like Socialized Medicine and 
Polictical Electricity*
Real Americans don’t want Socialis: 
a t any tim e. And any so c ia lis t ic  
scheme now would be doubly danger-

no blistered heels * . , •  >

no "holey" 
no weary

sox ♦ a e

feet * • «

O U S

st ran’t pay for both 
and wasteful political

t

combed cotton

iollypop panties

Step Shoes are made with a patented one-piece lining
of genuine leather • . . no back seams . * . ridges . . .  or 
wTlnkles to chafe lltUe feet or make blisters and callouses on 
heels • * * the linings in Step Master Shoes are perforated so 
that little feet can breathe . . . and best of . . . a t  Bur
ton's you are insured of perfect, careful fitting. Come in 
now for your Step Masters!

Sizes 814-12

Who loves these long-wearin*. snug flttin’ lollipop pan- 
ties? Everyone . v' bat everyone who ever wears 'em 
. . . 'specially when they'come in lusAlous colors'Ilk# 
these « . . mint, red, navy or maize • . • and whitel

Sizes 4-8* Sizes 8-16,

<

T he Connecticut P ower C ompany
sold exclusively at 
BURTON'S CHILDREN’S DEPT.

wm
> • •  •  , I  a

•ft V *  •

•  I  •  •  • •
•  ■  ̂  ,  ,  > •  ■ ■ ‘ j  '  ate

' j  .  . . f t .  * ,
> ft* > (  >

. t o y , - .  •

. t o ' - '  , ' . * . .  ■ .

sold exclusively at

BURTON’S 
CHILDREN’S DEPT.

. ft, ?•■ft * • ; a' •!
9

t  ■

. .  'ft- I • > •

-ft ■ *-¥i

McCOY!

sold exclusively st 
BURTON’S DEP SHOP

L /

V

«•
s
r‘

* ■  . 1  '

they’re 
here!

.■M/:

Glamourous Ginghums

TheyVe the freshest, prettiest, wrinkl- 

shed ginghams we’ve ever laid our ad

miring eyes on , they’re typical Kate 

Greenaways . . .  w’ith wonderful fashion 

touches . . . scalloped collars and cuffs

. . . dickey fronts • * . wing sleeves . . •
*

pockets . . . they’ve all the frills little 

girls love . , . and they guarantee to 

wash, wear and fit w'cll . . . (Momma 

loves that t) in big and little sister sizes.
i\

f i

\

8-6x I 7-14 /■

Bold exclusively at
RIIRTON’S CHILDREN’S DEPT,

jr*' i .ft- '
■a ''i V< •N i

.  ,ft
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roilUSUBD ®T X ? * ,v r  PBIHTIKG CO.t 
H emH •tr^tt 

H^eebMter. Oc^ 
TBOMAS rSROC8<

Ihfliu. t r ^Wtf9$4̂ d 0

kind. «cc«pt «  Uniua weuu...
tarMtioMl poiBc*

The |C*P between what i» now
belnit «n .lder«J  and O;*; 
shape of thinffx to come Ue» n the 
fact that, tn this present hlston-

Itself !• dWded. General Rldg- 
1 in i w a ys  United Nations army in
----- '-= r~ :. ROMS is flghtinK forces allied, at

•MMaHi --1^  K  least «dth a member of the United
day. *n6 .• j^aUens. General Eisenhower s

NATO army in Europe, which 
would most cerUlnly be labeled a

Blood Donor
Program

■jv WIIS -
_  Q«kt 4t

Sim M
gl^BteiUPTfOlt

i * .  d iS T ,  ......................... Vi'S.^  ______ „  J'ioo unit^'d NEUons army if it were
2 L c « n o d  upon to go mto action.« d i.. 
On* month hy Man *w« nonsi-recteii agamst the specific possi-.05
•iBgte Copy ........ ............... t so ____

w ':;:: !u u i«‘  »Kfucs-0.1W.r*d. OneiwT------ -- ^  «,urce-Russia.
iiEumR or

Sion from one source-Ruwla.
-nji* teemn the nrcrssity under

YOU SHOUUt) KNOW —
Some of your Manchester fellow 

residenU who work »o hard to 
make Bloodmobile day a success.

Miss Anna Sampson of Spring 
street. Highland Park. Is one of 
those volunteer! who la especially 
equipped by training and temper- 
anient for the job she does so well
on Bloodmobile day. .  ̂ , I

Miss Ramp.son w'ho Is chairn»n
of the Nurses* Aide program for 
the local Red Cross chapter has 
been a Red Cross nurse for m w y 
years and is a veUran of active
service. Her quiet efficiency is

concern. I f  you are a donor, you 
know you are in capable handa.

I f  you have not yet bebome a 
donor, won’t  you come dowTi to 
Woodruff Hall on Tuesday be
tween 1 and 5:30 p.m. and see how 
well “ Ssmmle" and all these other 
volunteers are looking out for 
you, and how easy they make the 
procedure o f giving a pint, o f 
blood? Being a blood donor is 
simple and painless; and it means 
so moch by the life it saves. Call 
5111 and make an appointment, 
won't you?

ri,nc«, when aU whp pertlc iW *^  
had an opportunity to obaerve tna 
efficiancy with w'hich these at- 
tempU at defense are being con
ducted. .

E. K. Seyd. local director of

q v i l  Defense, has 
IUld*lttstructtoo Cards to ^  
tdpnts. I f  you have nona, notify

son with tlielr sons. Roger. Morris

and Robert, have returned to | Cook, his son, Percy, And Mrt. 
their home in Georgetown, South Cook.
Carolina, after spending a week

___ ____ Thompson
berVi twin .brother. Eugene. T ^  
Thompsons also vtsUM with E. B.

6aspei
daughter Joanne and aon Andrew 
are at home after spendlag 
week at East Haven.

l !

Andover

eW In fhti pap̂ r a i^Tutofl Nations army

ThU seems UK ... * . one watches her during
present condition*. ■ ■ ' Bloodmo-the long hours when the Bloodmo- 

bilr unit is operating In Man
chester. The success of her ^ r -

‘ ‘ by the fact
2 . " . l i d A  tnir United N.tions »nii,v ................ . _

' S r U n U ^  Nation*, and exclude that *h. la aff.cUo
.f !« K A none. And it ehoiild be aimed not

--------- but at all potential *t;i:ies.eioii.
A t the hlstorwal moment, we 

S r MBCII ACPIT BVHEAT3 O f concentrate everything on our

The annual Canabar of thA An
dover Volunteer Fire department 
will be held at the Srehouie on 
Saturday. August IS, beginning
at 6 p. m.

A variety of entertaining activ
ities will be on the program and 
everyone Is urged to attend.

Lake * • —•«^onalitv la attasted oy me laci m e  lmkv
that she Is affecUoiately known a public auction on M d ay , Aug 
-- “Sammle** to all the other uat 24, beginning at 7 p. m.

■^Wliber. _  Newisr ffis:' ssss
cm criATioics

rrtday. August 17

f'^wtnrnniilie Is  Poe^iWe ' ofHiy wiu.in ........ . "  '  ̂ ' Miss Sampson nerseii
Comp pect from present cc)iulitions. who jjg found near the exit of the

There has been in existence. j,e restrained by in- . ,|onor rooms where she Is
_____ A -e Hi* deadlock on _____ _ _____ ' fuiw sUtloned for 8 long h ? « «

awareness of Russin ss ■ poten
tial aggn’sst'T We organize things 
that way. But if this prrsnU 
historical mornonl passes, as it 
may. the location of the danger of 
aggression may change, too. and it 
may he Germany again, or a 
France under dc Gaulle, or snme- 
IkhIv whom we would never siis-

R.S
workers there. ^

During her tenure as Nurses
Aide (^airman, 183 local women
have been trained and capped, and
have sen'ed at the Manchester ___  _____
hospital and at the Blood ® ^ M T ou h ey  la in charge o f the aup-
during World War per and may be contacted by

On Saturday, August 23, the 
association will hold a public sup
per with servings to 
and 7 p. m. Both event* will be
In the Red Barn “ “

per and may be contacted by 
phone at Coventry 7-7326.

Also at the Bam on Friday 
icrgency. L lah t there will be a dance for
Each month a few of these Mrve *  * g.^O iq  n :so

aides are at present on the roster
availHbU* for call for local or war 
emergency.

Teen Agen , from 8:30 to 11:30
oodruir nan »v wic 
center. They take tempera-

In Woodruff hall at the Bloodmo 
bile center. They take tempera 
ture.M and work under the supar-
vl.slon of the unit nurses in, the
donnr n.nm.

Miss Sampson herself can si-

Mra. Tuckal will be chaperone 
There will be both square and 
round dances.

The A ir Warning Teat on last 
Friday was an Interesting expe

!

deadlockfrom wic
a cea*e-ftre buffar aona in Korea.
A relatively easy method for com- 
promlalnff the difference between 
the United Nation* and the Com- 
munifita.

This easy method for com
promise cfsts on tha fart that, 
ypkalever the line choaen for c 
purpotfs of the cease-fire, the buf
fer aone itself could only be cre-

lematlonal force
For the future, the shape of 

things pictures all nations Joined 
in responsibility for opposing ag
gression. with all prepared to join 
automatically against w'hatevrr 
nation might ever deride to re
nounce this responsibility in order 
to go into the f.ulcast status of an 
aggressor itself. In other words.

S L l T y  n T u tr^ n ,  a .trip o f , the only way a,Brc*.,lon could 
ated oy . . . .  would be for one policeman

fully stationed for 8 long hpt*f* 
on Bloodmobile day. She it is 
whose trained «y «  discern
whether some too-ambltlous donor 
has not rested long enough and 
should lie down again so as not to 
feel “woosy.” She It Is who in
sists with pleasant firmness that 
the donor sit down for a few min
utes and have a cup of coffee and 
a windwich. She arranges for 
transportation home if she feels
it is best.  ̂  ̂ ^  .

The donor’s w'efare is her first

territory on earn biuc 
\gi question.

Thi.s strip of territory can be a.s 
wide or as narrow as the con- 
fereee waq^ to make it. For in
stance. if 'the S8th parallel were 
the line, the neutral zone could 
either be some six miles deep on 
either side of the paraUel. ss th« 
Communists originally proposed, 
or it could be thirty miles deep on 
either tide of the parsllel, Tn the 
latter case. It would take our 
forces back from their present 
military positions, but It would 
itlao keep the Communist forces
«g t  of the wedge we mow hold hi- 
elde North Korea.

Or, If the present military posi
tions In Korea were to l>e taken as 
tha line, the depUi of the neutral 
buffer »one could be ao regulated 
as to take our forces Just south of i 
the 88th parallel, thus perhaps 
satisfying Communist rcqulr#'- 
ments of face, while still giving 
us the jump on the strategically 
Important wedge we now hold in-  ̂
side North Korea.

In any instance, It would seem 
quite obrious that, even if the 
present battle line were taken as 
the truce line, that would not 
mean that our troops could stay 
on that exact line. For a buffer 
xonc to be •created, they would sUll 
have to make some retirement.

This situation means that, if 
there is .any dlaposiUon ta com
promise on the Issue, the two fac
tors of the line Itself and the

to start shooting up the rest of ■ 
the force. Thai might indeed hap
pen.. In fact, it probably would 
be attempted, sooner or later Bui 
it would have the eventual result 
of any attack on any police force.

Whst we are doing now is or
ganizing ('•ne sci'tion of the I ml**'! 
Nations into international armies, 
in Korea now. and prospectively in 
Europe, against one particular ag
gressor. But what that polic\ 
foreshadows is. in time, the organ- 
ixation of one whole United Na
tions army against the anonymou.s
aggresaar*

WATKINS
■ H.OTHBM. IN C

f u n e r a l

s E R V I C E
Orroand J.W«t

Dirtcior

Cortisone Cures Penicillin

€OVIL*S

nThe wonders of science 
never ending.

There it a catch in that sent
ence. whirh will appear later, and 
it is relalrd to one of the inci
dental facts in the new.s story wc 
have just been reading.

The news story tells of a won- 
* derful new accomplishment for , 

the new miracle hormone, corti
sone. What eorli.sone has now done 
ia to cure a skin disease, contract
ed after the administration of 
penicillin as a prophylactic in a 
minor surgical operation, and to 
restore to the 74-ycar-old man in
volved a fine crop of ytmng dark 
hair to replac'e the silver gray In* 
lost W’hlle under the ravages of 
the skin disease.

So. in this In.stanie, cortisone

3196

Thm Sign o i o

WORTHY SERVICE

itpbo&ilQ^
CHOCOIATH

142 Kasl Center St. 
Manchester

QUINN
PHARMACY

GET READY
Look In Your Attic and Pantry

For Old Placet O f Silver

lora oi uie iinc iiani uiu me-i - ...............................  - ..........
neutral xonfc bordering It can be , haldnc.ss. hut curd
mutually adjuatad ao that no one j with a heautifiil growth of dsi v

Silver

1
i

«

i

loaaa
chance of ptmea la last.

The doubt, up to this time, has 
been whether we were udlUng to 
countenance such a compromise.
In which we would merely neu
tralize, but not occupy, the im
portant strategic wedge inside 
North Korea. The doubt ha.s been 
whether, wherever the line might 
be set, we were willing to locate 
our troops actually south of the 
88th parallel. The indication In a 
Peiping broadcast that the Oom- 
munlsts arc aware of tlie com
promise possibility existing doer; 
not, then, mean that this kind of 
compromise la now In proapcct. It 
may mean the Oommuniata are 
willing to accept it. It does not i 
mean that we are willing to give . 
it. But if we are becoming willing , 
to give it, the buffer zone Issue 
ean.be settled.

hair. And the patient's hair ha 
stayed j-oung for several months 
now.

liie  wunders of Hcirnce are 
never cea.' îng.

Tlial sentence includes both ad
miration and a caution. The cau
tion is based on the news story’s 
quiet statement o f how the skin 
disease was contracted in the first 
place. It was from use of that 
w'onder drug, that oure-allTthal 
miracle of science, penicillin, about 
wiiich medical science keeps learn
ing neŵ  things, not all womlerfu!, 
a.s It may also abmit cortisone.

DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY. AUGUST 23 and U

fINlAl IfNT 
Off MISHNO

HIHOI
ItOKfN

\

I
The Eventual Army

Ib e  shape of things to edme- 
With a certain big gap created by 
tha eireumatanoea of the preaent 
kihtorical moment—appeara in the 
report that a United Nations com- 
mittae ta studying the matter. of 
transforming the North Atlantic 
Poet armiee under General Waen- 
hbwer in Europe into a United Na
tions army **ln the event of Com- 
muaiit atgreesion in Europe.”

The ehape of things to come is, 
we should say, that eventually 
every International army should 
hecewe a United Nations army. 
A epeoial pact, Uka tha North At
lantic Pact, ia theoretically an 
anaehroolWH to have In existence 
at the aame time there is a work 
phet. the united Nations itaeU 
in deUdeece.

th e  shape o f thinge to some 
thgt^ SMhd dny the future, the
 ̂ m  M iffr h8 m t  army, of m

S THE REAL PRICE 
YOUR HOUSE?

You'll find our coinprtcnt 
tppraleeia-~Hc4l qualified to 
help 1TOU.X

Rememl^, there te never 
any ehttgatino when too call

JARVIS REALTY 
Maacheater 4112

LEAKS

INSULATOe 
LOOSE OS 
MISSING

CENTS

euCK AREAS 
NIEOS SEPUTING

lASC MN1 
OR MRTtD

WILLIAMS YOUR 8ILVERPLATE — now worn and dented, can be 
re-silvered, made once again sparkling and lively.

AAfl4U*UT at MX AVI <lAnr* *̂1STERLING

OIL SERVICE
___________________ pieces straightened, denta removed.

engraving removed, parts soldered; atainleea eteel bladea
replaced

R41 BROAD ST. MR. QON PARKER

FUEL and RANGE OIL
EXPERT ON Bn.VEK8MIT|fD70 
w n x  BE HERE IN  PERSON

DIVIDED PAYMENTS INVITED

OIL HEATING
EQUIPMENT

EBtiBMtM On Rb^bm I
CALL

L E R S ...............SILVintaM rtHB BINCa

MAIN ST. . . . . .  . M ANCHISTIR
3-1S67

/

WATK
SEMI-ANNUA Whe you

SA LE UPHOLSTERED CHAIR

Watki over 160

7995
Reg. $93.75 Lounge Chairs, cov
ered to order in a choice selection 

decorator-type Matelasse cov- 
; reduced 'because they’re dis

continued.

of 
ers

Reg. $115.00 Floor Sample Queen 
Anne Chair with biscuit tufted 
back: blue tapestry cover, moss 

nail trim. Hair and cottonand 
filled

6 9 . 5 0

Reg. $95.00 Floor Sample Shera
ton Fanback Chair in gray, beige 
and gold damask: antique blue 
satin outside; moss fringe dnd nail 
trimmed.

RBf. 176.00 Sample
Between Fanback Chair; slifhtly 
larger than an occasional chair;.
green and rose brocade

to show you !

(R ight) R ag -164.60 BaU-and-CUw
Chippen^e Barrel Chairs, covered 
to order, in a choice of fine Ma- 
tslasse covers; Latex Seat Cush
ion!!

I

Mahogany, maple, and modem 
styles . . . over 160 chairs to 
see at Watkins! Shop Watkins 
first if you want variet.v, long- 
lasting quality, the best your 
money can buy !

75.00
Reg. $125.00 Fluor Sample Quee 
Anne Wing Chair in gray and tai 
gerine striped cover. Moss fring 
and nail trim ; solid mahogan 
cabriole legs.

3 9 - 9 5

Reg. 149.60 Floor Sample Bar
rel-back Chairs in Occasional 
chair size. Sheraton styling; 
wooden arm fronts; green or 
gold two-tone damask covers.

79.95

Reg. $93.50 Chippendale Wi^ 
Chairs covered to orter in a chof 
selection of fine Matellasse cove: 
Laj'tex Foam Rubber seat cushi

99.50

Reg. $139.00 Floor Sample Famous 
Longfellow lounge chair with extra 
deep seat; down-feather back cush
ion. Gray and red figured damask
cover.

■vV

.
Reg. $95.00 Floor Sample Qu' 
Anne Fanback with solid Mah; 

knuckle arms and cabn 
blue and gray tai)estry co\|

Boucle trim. -

any
legs

00
Reg. $129.00 Floor Sample Shera
ton Barrel Back Chair with T-cush- 

moss fringe and nail trim; ̂ m, A. . .  - ■  _

<1
î m̂
covered in a blue figured damask.

54

39.95

$49.50 Floor Sample _ _ 
Fanback Chairs; Shera' 

styling; black, green or chartrtj 
cretonne covers; brass fe rru l"

79.93 WATKINS
V-.-.
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South Covenlrv
Ira. PmmtHa'UHIe 1̂ 
Coventry 1-8281

Eugene Rychling has been nom* 
lated to the office of (jommander 

,f the Green-Chobot Post, Coven- 
y and Mansfield Dlstrlcta. Hla | 
ame will come up for election at { 
le August 27 meeting of the Post

addition to the following also { 
lominated to fill stations: George 
Irarren, senior vice commander: 
Idward S. Franz, junior vice com- 
lander; Loul.s Steullet. adjutant; 
'Soar Miller, finance officer; Rich- 

W  C. Snow, historian; Philip K.
.nderson, Sr., chaplain: Arthur 

[Vebb. sergeant-at-arms: Harold 
. Turner. serVice officer.
The Post voted ’$10 toward the 

Vmerican Llgion-sponsored Mid- 
V'est Relief Fund Disaster cam- 
liai",n during a meeting Monday 
iight.

Twenty-five Boy Scouts of 
[>oop and EJxpIorer Post 57 with 
ive members of the Troop com- 
[nitlee will leave August 24 for a 
our-day trip to Mt. Washington, 
'he trip will be taken for sight- 
eeing, camping, mountain cHmb- 

[ng and hiking. The men aupef- 
ising the trip w’ho have had 
■cout leadership training will In- 
. îde Albert J. Booth. Albert H. 
toiidreau. J. Albertine Brainard. 
Ians Hansen and John M. Tyler, 
Ir., who is the official director of 
rhe trip. Transportation la to be 
[•rnvided by these members.
'' The trip will be financed by $100 
•eing taken from the Troop and 
’ost treasuries to help defray ex- 

’*cnses and each Scout makinp the 
rip will be assessed $5 to c.om- 
j»lete the trip budget. A list of 
•ersonal equipment to be provided 
»y the Scouts has been submitted 
!o each Scout taking the trip.

The group will leave at 8 a. m. 
ugust 24 and eat a box lunch 

•n route. They will arrive at Dolly 
!opp Camp at 4 p. m. after a 231 

[nlle trip to set up camp. The 
leal for the unit will be cooked 

[>y the Explorer Post members 
le ittnerai\’ continues: Saturday, 
a.m., breakfast individual cook- 

ig, secure camp for two-day 
lence. Leave Dolly Copp camp at 

a.m. by car for Ptnkham Notch, 
miles; 9:30 a m. dip in pool at 
inkham Notch while cars ex- 

ept one are returned to camp 
^ave Pinkham Notch 10 a.m., 
like up Tuckerman Rarine via 
,MC Trail to Mt. Waahlngton 

it. 6 miles, arrive at sumr 
2:30 p m., lunch from knapsack 
m summit; leave summit 1:30 
).m. hike via AMC Trail to I.*ake 
»f the Clouds. 4 miles; arrive Lake 
*f the Clouds 4 p.m., dinner at 

iC hut. sleep here. Sunday 
•okfast at hut and leava for 

1.,-ike of Clouds 8 a.m.. hike over 
MC Trail to Mt. Jefferson. Mt 

Ivdams. Mt. Madison. 5 mile.s. Ar- 
ve Mt. Madisoi: 12:30 p.m. lunch 

Vom knapsack (food from AMC 
lut), leave at 1:30 p.m. for hike 
ia  AMC Trail to Dolly Copp 
lamp. 3 miles, arrive here 4 p.m. 
|nake up camp, cook indi\idual 
Jlnners. Monday. 7 a.m. break- 
aat individual cooking, clean up 

leave Dolly Copp camp 9 a.m. re
urn via Franconia Notch, stop 
or aightseeing ride on aerial 
ramway, 86 miles to Wellington 
it. Park. Arrive here at 12 noon, 
lunch troop cooking, clean up. 
lave here at 1:30 p.m. on final 
ip of trip. 150 miles. Arrive in 
►uth Coventry 8 p.m., dinner

haaed In Wlnchendon. Mass. 
Proceeds from the presentation 
the Brookmoore’a Players "The 
iree Oranges” Augu.st 29 and 

!0 In Nancy Moore’s barn. Snake 
[HI, South Coventry, wifi be used

to start a fund for purchasing 
curtains for the windows of the 
George Horsey Robertson school’s 
new auditorium. There is a lim
ited seating capacity of 50 in the 
Moore’s barn. Donations by chil
dren 4 through 13 will be 25c; 14 
>T8. up. 50c.

Elaie Anderson and Clifford An
derson of South Coventry ai-c at
tending the Hartford County 4-H 
Camp in Somers.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Second Congregational 
church will be in charge of the 
Sunday morning worship services 
here at 11 a.m. Carol Wlttmann 
will deliver a sermon on “Our 
Duty.” and Raymon Bradley will 
deliver a sermon on “ I Dare You.” 
Helen Joidan w’ill be in charge of 
the responsive reading: Beth Co<»k, 
the pastorial prayer; James Keller, 
offertory praver; Wlnthrop Mcr- 
ridih, Jr., scripture; Marilyn Jor
dan. opening and soloist; John

Near-Hurricane
Close to Jamaica

Bolton

(CentlBued from Page OoeV

Qorla Mohr IPItalla
Tfl. Maneheater 8548

Pupils entering the local- ele
mentary achool for the first lime

Field Day'were alao replaced, and 
everything la now in fairly good 
shape for the remainder of the 
season, although there la atill need 
for help in straightening out sev
eral matters. Offers of aaalalance 
will be appreciate<l

anniversary- at their cottage at 
Amston lake^ Aug. 8. They have 
one son, Edward, a corporal in 
the U. 8. Army. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Meloche are employed at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Com
pany plant. East Hartford. They

SEPTIC TANKS
. ; »*».

The Amston Lake Fire company ; icLurnod Saturday evening from
QLEJ1NE8 EVERY YEAR! i.j

said in its nu. ad\isor\» Utile 
change in t’ e storm’s course or in- 
Unsily was expected for the next
12 hours. i 4 to 8 p. m. and Saturday. August;;; -rrr.rc j « .n .. :  . . = . ~
vesteiday and found It to be only Kfi*i Rn-hin who has recently

and auxiliary plan to set uprner^lnry mcnooi ^
next month, may register at the hamburgers on Hebroivs Old 
school on Friday, August 24 from * “ ----- «fpnrt

12 miles in diameter and Indefi
nitely formed.

Interests in the area were ad
vised to bo on the alert from any 
Increase in inten.sity or change to 
a more northoaatcrly directu*n.

TYPHOON NEAR FXIRMOS.A
Taipeh. Formosa, Aug. l7 —(ff*)-- 

Air and .shipping .sei vices from

dan. opening and j ”  tp * tsiaiuls were cancelled today as s
Ward tvphoon of .strong intensity swept
' ' X j e  i T l  :  S u a "n  En- 've.stw„,d aero** the Pacific, tndl-

brlel Ruebiii who has recently 
been engaged as principal at the 
school, will be In charge of reg
istration and will be assisted by 
Miss - Evangeline Church, first 
grade teacher. The Board of Edu
cation requesta that certificates of 
vaccination for smallpox and im
munization for diphtheria be pre
sented at the time of registration 
Both certifications sre required of 
all pupils entering the local achool.

The Zoning Commission hss ap
pointed its chairman. Oscar Krey-

Home Day. A t one time an effort 
wa.s made to change the name of 
this event to Hebron Towm-Fair, 
but the old name seemed to stick 
and is now offictally usetl.

The Hebron Boys' Club visited 
the WilUmantlc YMCA Thursday 
evening. They met at the elemen
tary ac hool at six to be all ready 
for their start off.

The JarkniRii and St, Ronan 
roads at Amston lake are being 
giaded and made ready for hard 
surfacing. Folks down that way 
are quite jubilant over the resum
ing of this work.

Robert Day is back again at

deavor society meeting at 7 p.m. 
Sunday at the Church Community 
house in North Coventry. Leaders 
will be Miss Marilvn Jordan and 
Miss Cora Kingsbury, who will 
tell about their trip to Giand 
Rapids. Michigan this summer to 
the International CE Union Con
ference. A report will also be given

cations are that it will skirt 
northern Formosa, missing Tsipeh.

I
^nlnit .gont! Mr. Krry*iR Am*to„ l*kr H,. .pent th* winter

will issue permits for all new con- 
stnictlon in town. They may be

Columbia
obtained at Laurelaton. the gas 
.station operated by Mr. Kreysig 
on Route 6. east of Bolton Notch.

The circus wagons came to
_________ —  ----  _ _ - , town Wedno.sday. at least one did
on the conference. The CE society j ^nd stayed a while A truck car
ls sponsoring a supper August 29 
featuring baked beans, corn on the 
rob, salads and upside down cake. 
The committee in charge Includes 
Raymond Bradley as chairman, a.s- 
slsted by Wlnthrop Merrlam. Jr, 
Helen Jordan. Cora Kingsbury and 
Hubert T  Edmond.«>nn.

On Aiigu.st 26. Rev Holis M 
Bartlett of Worcester. Ma.*5s . a 
former pastor at the Second Con
gregational church In North Cov
entry, will deliver the sermon dur
ing Sunday morning w^orahip ser\’- 
ices at 11 a m here. Rfv. Bartlett 
will use as liis sermon topic. "Tlie 
Four Pillars For Freedom.”

Mr. and Mrs Clarence R. Jef- 
friea and family of Waterfront 
Manor. South Coventry, will leave 
Saturday for Miami, Florida, for 
a two week’s business and pleasure 
trip.

A state 4-H livestock j\idging 
school wrill be held Monday at the. 
new Beef and Sheep barn at the 
University o f Connecticut. The 
program beginning at 10 a. m. will 
include in.struction in the art of 
judging beef rattle, sheep and 
pigs by ponald Gayloni. extension 
animal husbandman. All 4-H club 
members, especially beef, pig and 
sheep members, are invited by Al
bert B. Gray, Tolland county club 
agent. There will be a box lunch  ̂
at noon. The program ha.s been t 
planned to be completed between 
2:30 and 3 p. m. It has been aug- 
geated that those attending get 
in touch with their club leader and 
other club members to make 
transportation arrangements.

There W’ore 18 tables of set-back 
in play Wednesday night at St. 
Mary’s church hall in South 
Coventry. Mrs. Mary Sullivan and 
Mrs. Alex D. Proulx were in 
charge. Prizes were aw'arded to 
the following: Women’s

lying three elephants, part of the 
king Brothers Circus which 
played in Willimantic Wednes
day afternoon had tire trouble on 
Route 6 near Hop Rive** Village 
in the morning. It attracted not

Hebron
The second annual free band 

concert, presented by the W illi
mantic Citv Band under direction 
of Edward *D. Gerry. Tuesday eve
ning at Hebron Green, was a great 
success. Hundreds of llstenera of

been at the lake for several weeks
Mr. Day is well knowm by local 
people from his connection with 
Amston lake affairs.

Mr. and Mrs N. Tully Seinel. 
who were married in Manchester 
Aug. 2 are spending their honey
moon In Benuuda. Mr. Selem, who 
la proprietor of the Amston Dis
tillery, lost his first wife some 
time ago. His present wife is the

Schuyiervllle, N. Y., where they 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mel- 
ches'a father, Judge George M.
FYenont, who died Aug. 7.

Peter Acola of Hartford is back 
again In his Amston lake cotta| 
which he rented through July.

Mrs. William t. Burst of Hebron 
Center has been a patient at the 
Hartford hospital. Her* mother haa 
taken care of the tw'o children 
during her daughter’s absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred LaValle 
are on a two weeks vachllon, tak
ing a till) to Pennsylvania and vis- 
tUng th i Thousand Islands. Their 
nine months old son is being cared 
for by his grandmother. Mrs. J. 
Morgan McGrath, while his par
ents are away.

People who have hoed their corn 
through the summer are beginning 
to get repaid with riiwned ears. 
The weather has not been too 
good for corn, with dry spelts amt 
some cold sj>ells. which have held 
up development. Those who cun 
go out into their own gardens and 
pick their coni off the stalks and 
get it on the table pronto^ are 
lucky. There's nothing like It. 
Corn should not hr k< pt over night 
even, to he at Its best. O t  it N mI-

BtsI ai$ MmI EffitiMt OMraRM
(and not allowed to go OYtr IS noRtlM to t  yaars
any drcumatancea).

When your aeptic tank, the heart of yoor oeworofo 
diapoaal ayatem, flUa to fiapacitr it ittiist bo cleuod Or

Ice win cloR an^elae the accumulatinK aludge
drainage

destroy

CALL MANCHESTER S30I
SEWERAGE

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

only a group of excited young-,all ages according to estimate... m -  . « A .  — 4 W ...AA.‘iters, but old.‘<ters as well, who as 
they drove pa.st, spotted the ele
phants. turned around and went 
back, slowing traffic up oon.sider- 
ably for a couple of hours.

Necks have been craning around 
Columbia Center the past few’ 
days. The steeple on ('olumbia

were on hand, not only those sit- 
j ting in the rows of chairs provld- 
|ed. but a good many more sitting 
I  in cars which lined the streets in 
! ail directions. It was Impossible 
to tell just how many were pres
ent. but It is believed that the 
number exceeded thst of last year.

(''ongregatiunHl church is .lK‘ing i estimated at about 600

...... ..... ... v... ' - ---
former Miss 'Janet Zaleznicky ot 1 mg right off fresh from picking. 
Cok^ealcr. .Mr. Scinel lives in an<l cal it on the coh '
New York and Amston. __________________

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kropp and 
son Jimmy of Brooklyn, N Y . 
spent the past week end with Mr, 
and Mrs. Gibson ( ’ . Porter at Am
ston lake,

Mrs. Hobert P Diiiuui enter
tained the girls from the Fuller 
Brush company cost department, 
at her home Thursday evening by 
a hot dog roast at Amston lake.

Mr and Mrs Holl.ind K Mel- 
oi’he ol^erve<l their 24th wedding

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

painted. Chaunecy M. Squicr, Jr 
and Tommy Fagan, two local 
young men took on the job. Chan 
in sort of following In his great
grandfather’s footsteps, for the 
late George B. Lyman, his ma-

The music was of auch a na
ture as to suit everybody’s taste, 
popular and classical, marches, a 
selection from Sousa, vocal solos, 
etc.

...............o -  The local H vlr club was a ro-
ternal great-grandfather did the j the event. Music was ,
job many years ago. The only one • provided through a trust f\md of , 
since then, to do the job, as far
as can be ascertained, is Newton 
B. Smith, now trial justice, who 
painted it after the hurricane, 
when the steeple was blown down.

Anthony Macha, 16, %f 7 Main 
.street Willinianllc. aiTested by 
State Policeman Ernest Angell 
was presented in Trial Justice 
Court Monday night m charges 
of evading responsibility and oper- 

a car without a driver’s li- 
ense. He was fined $12 on the lat

ter charge, hut the first one was t 
dropped. Trial Justice Smith said 
the boy had hit a car near the 
Willimantic line and left the scene 
to go to a tele^ihone to call up and

provided .........
the American Federation o f Musi
cians. A general hope Is expre.ssed 
that the concert will be held an
nually as years go on.

The infant ilaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Earl Porter...born Mon
day. Auguat 18. at the Hartford 
hospital, ho* been naitMA Gail
Frances. '

Mrs. Richard M Grant states
that at Hebron’s Old Home Dav 
to take place Aug. 18. in the babv 
parade at 1:30 p m . Mrs Waiter 
W. Donald in charge, there will he 
two prizes this year, one for the 
girl baby found best qualified and 
one for the best boy baby. La.st 
year there were onlv a first .ind

S lA im N C ;  ;\T 8:15 S H A R P  
20 K H G U L A R  <;AI\U:S— 3 S P «

GLADIOLI BOUQUETS
• FRESHLY CUT • HNEST COLORS
GERANIUMS IVY PHILODENRON

AND BEGONIAS
Optn Daily 'Til 9:00 P.

WOODLAND GARDENS
JOHN J. /APAOKA 

188 W4M>I)LANU STREET TELEPHONE 8414

i veai iiin r  v*cit- ......
nsk what to do. The police \ ^comX prize without regard to
notified bv him and he was not : ___
picked up by them.

Miss Mildred Latham of Hart-

Myrtle Marrotte ^of WHlimantii?; 
2nd. Mrs. J. Heiuingway-of W illi
mantic: 3rd. Mrs. Winfield J. An
drew's of Willimantic. Men’s 1st, 
Cfiarence Custer of Manchester: 
2nd. Michael Massev of Pine Lake

sex
In the doll carriage parade

 ̂     , — d U n* iV# prizes are offered for the prettiest
ford vIMted Mr*, auby Wolff « t  i ^he most oriRlnallv dfcorstrd

A-sTded to Columbia Center Wednesday, and I  ..^r^ane, Mrs. Donald i* In ehsrge 
A.araea Lo went over to viNU her sister i w_*J; .vAnta

Miss Edna Latham on Post Hill. „  ^  ^  Beniamir
Alice Roop. daughter of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Hoop, former ('o- 
lumbia residents has been a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pohlniann 
of Woodlsnd Terrace. She

Separates Are
A *m u sr

>«BS
a .u I given a birthday party tn celebra-

Rhores. South ( oventry; 3rd.! birthdav and
George Zunner of South Coventry

See great values in WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL
FURNI TURE

SA LE

Specials. Mrs. Bell Clark. Leo k 
Tremblay and Mrs. Marrotte. 
There will be a similar party here 
August 29 with Mrs. Fred Flaher
ty and Mrs. Proulx the committee 
in charge.

about twenty young people were 
present.

Mrs. Maurica I^eonard and 
daughter Maurlne are in Maiiir loi 
a week's vacation trip.

Bump# and Boskets
New York— (N E A )—The Ama

teur Athletic Union has received 
invitations to send a wrestling 
team to Ireland. Nov. 24. and a 
basketball squad to Turkey. 
Sept. 14-24.

JEHRE J.\5IES D IES

who
the

107.

Knot St, For
Baby's Best

Granbury, Tex., Aug. 17 
Jesse James, the Missouri outlaw. 
Is dead at last if J. Frank Dal
ton actually was the man 
terrorized the Midwe.st in 
eighties.

Dalton, who said he was 
died here Wednesday night.

Th# aged man. who cama here 
rocently from Texas City, claimed 
threa years ago. while living at 
Lawton. Okla.. that he was James 
— that the man who w’as shot at 
St. Joseph. Mo.. In 1882 by Bob 
Ford actually waa Charlie Bige
low.

But Joioe E. James of Loa An
geles. son of the outlaw, and other 
members of the James family de
nied Dalton's claims.

Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Kas.s- 
man have heard from their son, 
Ja(*ob. recently. He is with the U 
R. Army, encamped in Alaska. 
Jaky reports that he is all right 
and not having a bad time.

A substantial wire backstop ha.s 
been put up on the ballfleld where 
the Junior Community team*; piny 
their games, in the rear of the 
elemental^' school Gardner Q 
Rhorey. Barney Fracchia. Frani; 
Dzicek and Victor Rychling did 
the job. and it is s great improve
ment. Benches which w'ere moved 
for the convenience of Farmers’

BODY MASSA6E
IS not a luxury. It Is for 
everybody.

. .Body maasafte circulates 
the blood and relieves nerv
ous tension, helps to rfducc 
weight.

C A LL  teVENINGS between 
7:(H) and 8:00 for appoint
ment^—8602*

/

L. •

\ Lf

I .*1

By 8ue Buraett 
How to have a veroatila word- 
ibe with a few itema it  the se
ct of separate pieces that mix 
id match for a different appear- 
ice every day. This smart 
ireesome ' for juniors la perfect
ir a busy winter.
Pattern No. 8839 is a aew-rite 
rforsted pattern in sizes 11* 12* 

14. 16* 18. Size 12. skirt 1 
yards of 54-inch; weskU, 7-8 

ird: blouse, 2 1-8 yards of 39-
ich.  ̂ A
For this pattern, send 30c m
lins. your name, address, size

ired, and.athq pattern number
Sue Burnett, The Manchester

rcnlng Herald* 1150 Ave. Araer-
New Tork It, N, T.

>n’t mtss the MR and WinUr
fashion. I t  contains 48 pages

styles, simple to make frockii
sU ages;* deooratihg tricks;

Send 2^ cents $,qday.

'miBiiniers!
INtiiALL 4m QUICKLY, TOO I Lift'Up Unit! 199.95

5240

By Mrs.' Aaae Uoboi j 
Crochet this adorable M t for 

baby's special dress-up occ^ons, 
yotur family and frlonds will praise 
your handiwork. The oacque* bon
net and bootlos arc .wprked in 
simple and **knOt
stitch,”  which is gimple enough* 
for even a beginner.

Pattern No. 6240 contains com
plete crocheting Instructiona. ma
terial requiramants* stitch Illustra
tions and finlBbtng directions.

Send 25c lO ’Coind, your name, 
address and' the Pattern Number 
to Aunt Cabot (H ie  Manchester 
Evening Herald), U50 Ave. Amer- 
cas, New Torii 19, N. T.

Needlework Fana—Ansfe Cabot's 
b ig  Album is here. Dozens .of fas
cinating designs, gifts* decorations 
and apecial features.. .Plus 4 gift 
pattern  and directions. 25 eents.

e Quality-constructed burners to 
give you eUan, cheap completely 
automatic oil heat at itc Aesf / Call us 
for an «rpert installatioa.
• We aloft check old burners, take.
care of any adjustments or rspairs*
e Automatic delivery on clean; 
complete-bumine Mobilheat, too!

Mrs Manche,ster is showing an ever increasing preference for 
electric cooking, year after year. And Universal brings you the 
finest electric ranges since they started making them way 
back in 1921. Favorites then because of top (quality, beautiful 
•styling and exclusive features, the new univer.sals more than 
iive up to their great :t0 year reputation.

Value $249.95

Same stove as the one pictured 
plus timer clock for oven and 
flood light for entire top.

M o b ilh e a t
SOf ONY VACUUM HI AI I NG OIL

CONVERSION BURNRS. BOH.IR-RURNIR UNITS.
COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS.

.

Moriarty Bros.

Model A781.'l pictured has all these time-saving featurea:

★  Large Tru-Bake Oven and push 'button automatic pre-heat and 
temperature control: fast and economical.

if Combination Economy Cooker for Stewing and Steaming.

it 6' i  quart container can be removed and Super-Heat Mono
tube Thrift Unit raised for surface cooking.

★  Automaticook; Super-heat Monotube Thrift Units.

★  7 Heat Control; Tel-a-Switch Panel; Utility Cabinet.

★  Utility Draw: Non-warp Broiler Pan with Wire Grid.

★  Convenience Outlet for |>ercolator and other kitchen appliances. 

it Gleaming While Porcelain and Polished Chrome Trim. j '

269.95
Re*. V.luc $319.95
Util I

I IS  CENTCR STREn PHONE S13S > * *•WIT f i f S
___del RA7818 —  Complst*
nuige PLUS Thsmo-Chtf 
auxiliary aurfaes ofTon that 
bakes, roaat. stMoiui and itewa 

. .  and ia aatomatletlly 
trtdled! Warning eteii.'

«-s
-,<i

-  *1
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Riot Flares
On Iran Oil AUTO PATAUTIES

i

___ tlito eountey** n»Uon*l-
jggtloi e i  Uw holdtofi «< tl>«
AMio-lraniB& ^  compony*

Fe<Uy«n
tiia crowd th a t uitle^p the

gofm aeom t fo^ rid of
At® daya. there wouM be

• M o u f  coaaequences. ____
TfiOOM and police barred the 

the Shah Mosque, and 
^ k t  moved Into the « tw U  of 
T S irin  on th is MoMem Sabbath 
<lny to keep order. Interior Minla- 
tS- Shan Sedin Amiralale had 
banned the Fedayan Islam demon- 
gtraUon a t  the  mooque, although 
he f a r e  permUslon for U to be 
held near the clty’a outakirta.

The Iranian government nego- 
tiatora have turned down the 1st- 
eat Biitlah proposal in the quarrel 
and are expected to make some
kind of counter-proposal tomorrow
a t the next formal meeting of the 
negotiators. But Chief British Del-

IN CONNECTICUT

Total To Data

Ask 2 BilUon Cut  ̂ | Q h it iin ry  | G o m p l a i l l t S  O i l  F U n i a C e

‘Inspections’ ReportedIn Aid BiU Total

Same period laaf year

Rm am her* The Hfe yoo 
Mve hy driving and walk
ing safely may well be
vour ownt

«.irate Richard R Stokes 
AngUvIranian company will buy 
Jt.s oil elsewhere tf Iran s rejec
tion of the late.'^t British proposal
ij final.

(OiNitiMMd fro m  PM ia Om )

m tllU ry and 1237,600.000 econom
ic.

Korean reh abill ta tlon—111,250, -
000.

L atin  Am erica—$40,000,000 m il
ita ry  and $22,000,000 economic.

Concerned over ^  the  economy 
move. Mri T rum an called an un- 

! usual W hite House conference 
‘ yeeterday to  u rge congressional 

approval of the full program .
Surrounded and supported by 

some of his top adnynistrative 
aides, the President told senior 
Senate leaders of both parties th a t 
any cut In m ilitary  or economic 
aid funds will seriously interfere 
w ith the strugg le  against Com
munism.

A fter th  hour and a quarte r
conference. Chairnsan ConnaBy 
(D-Tex) of the  Senate Foreign 
Relations com m ittee, predicted, 
however, th a t there would be 

I sixeable reductions in the funds.

Deaths
Movies Operator 

Dies Suddenly
Francis Ralph Wilson, 48, of 173 

W etherell street, died this m orn
ing a t the M anchester Memorial 
hospital, a fte r a  brief illneaa. He 
w as adm itted  as a  patien t yester
day.

He w'as bom  In M anchester, the 
son of the late Ro.bert and M arga-

Classified Advertisements
\lftntcd to Bent

WANTED—By middle-aged cou
ple 6 or 6 room rent. References 
submitted. Wallace G. Paj-nc
7 1 9 3 ._______________

WANTED Bv October 1st. un
furnished 3 or 4 room apartm ent 
or flat by one adult. Box K.
Herald.

ADULT OOUPL£ would like to 
lease 5 room apartm ent or house 
within 15 mile? of M anchester. 
R  S. Bennett, 875 Main street.
C ^ l 2-3414.

OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 12 

Houses for Sale

Fgrntfl and Land for Sale 71
TOLLAND AND W'iqdham coun- 

t>*8. good prosperous farms, up 
to ^  acres. Welles Agency. Cov
entry. Tel 7-6872

HEBRON—Modem 4-room single. 
Full basement, hot air heat, au to 
matic hot w ater cabinet kitchen, 
screened porth. fireplace. Im
mediate occupancy. Asking $8.- 
3(M). Mttddock & deVos. Realtors, 
H artford 2-0255, eyenings Wllll- 
mantlc 3-3446

22 HUDSON Street. This very 
nice 2-famlly home has 4 4  and 
4 4  rooms, hot w ater heat loll), 
continuous hot water, porch, g a 
rage, ex tra  lot. first floor will be 
vacant Sept. 1 st, second floor 
rents a t *46 per month. A defi
nite appointment will be neces
sary to inspect this property. 
Down pa> ment $6,000. Pleahe 
call Howard R. Hastings. 2-1107.

Houses for Sale
ATTRACTIVE Home, 6 rooms, 
oil heat. 8 acres, good bam . Im
mediate occupancy. R. O. Den
ton. 6724.

iNnisea fo r  Sale
RO OM S 

'R G E  LO T

Four bedrooms, tile bath and 
ex tra  lavatory. Dowmstalra newlv 
redecorated. Two car garage, oil 
burner. Convenient to  buses and 
schools. Early occupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
975 Main S treet—Eat. 1921

Phone Office 5440 
Evenings 8938 and 2-4278

Home lia tin g e  Wanted
BIX ROOM brick home new 

th is  spring. Tile bath  down, lava
tory up. basement garage. Flre- 
place, oU hot w ater heat. Good 
slxed lot. T. J. Crockett, broker. 
Phone 5416.

BOLTON—Charm ing nearly  new 
4-room single. Porch, knotty  pine 
living room, fireplace, picture 
window, modem cabinet kitchen, 
hot a ir  heat, oil burner. Insulat
ed. E x tra  deep lot, treets, lake 
privileges. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Only $8,400. term s. Wm. Good- 
child. Sr., Realtor. Office 15 For
est street. 7925 - 2-0796 • 8891.

Francis R alph Wilson

Hartford Firm Reprc: 
sentatives Said to Have 
Used Unethical Meth
ods in Making Sales
Building Inspector D avid Cham 

bers and The H erald have been 
receiving com plaints from  local 
home owners th a t men purporting  
la  be representatives of the  Hol
land Furnace Company, of H a rt
ford, have been calling a t  the ir 
homes claim ing to  be furnace In
spectors. They are  said to  have 
glvep the Impression th a t  they 
w ere acting In an official capacity  
and they used the nam e of Build
ing Inspector Cham bers in gaining
access to the  homes.

In some cases the men gained 
access and In some cases they did 
not. When the men did gain  access 
they  went to  the  furnace room 
and s ta rted  an Inspection. In most 
cases they reported to  the owner 
th a t the furnace w as defective and 
th a t  they would have to  pu t t  
“red label'' on it  to  Indicate It had 
been inspected and found deftc- 
tlve. They a re  said to  have In some 
cases told th e  owner th a t  they 
would have to  subm it th e ir report 
to  Building Inspector Chambers.

Will Inspect Pereonnlly 
Building Inspector Cham bers 

told The H erald today th a t he had 
received com plaints and had 
w arned the Holland Furnace Com
pany not to  use his nam e in con
nection w ith this type of repair or 
sales. He said also th a t If any 
home ow ner Is a t  all suspicious 
th a t his fq m sce  Is not In good con-

Report Taxes Collected

Public Records
) <

i r i t n

A to ta l of $2,052,M9.01 has 
been collected In tax4s on the 
tow n's Grand List of October 
1. 1950, actord lng  to  Tax Col
lector Paul Cervinl. This 
represents about 96.7 per cent 
of the  to ta l taxes collectable, 
ju s t about the sam e am ount 
collectable last year. Taxes col
lected on the Grand L ist are 
$2,123,591.10.

Mrs. Merrill Rubinow, 90 Green 
M anor rosd.

B irth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brannlck, 14 Delmont 
stree t.

Nam W ords 
Stir H opes 
For T ruce

fCootlnued from Page One)

set Wilson, and attended local
•choou. A local m e r ^  he atanda ready to  m a le

*finr Vrtr n c irlv  the oast a  personal Inspection and advise 
while a  sailor, as to  w hat should be done, if any-tw enty  years he had been e m - ' **
ployed as a  movie projectionist,
seventeen years of th is tim e a t  the

Lots for Sale 73

$14,200—6-rooro older home In
excellent condition. 2-car garage. 
Fine neighborhood. Hot w ater 
heat, nice yard Always call J a r 
vis Realty. M anchester 4112.
Open 9 - 9 ,  * *

MANCHEJSTER^W est Side, over
size Cape Cod. dormers, fireplace, 
laundr>' tuba, hot water-oil heat, 
hatchway, screens, storm  win
dows. lot 72 X 150, 100% land
scaped. Verplanck school. Sept, 
occupancy. Henry and Thelma 
Jeffries Escott. 3683. Mr. Jeffries 
2-1795. Real Estate-Insurance.

FIV E ROOM ranch house, on cor
ner lot. Large porch, fireplace, 
oil heat and casem ent garage. 
Full price $18,000. G. I. m ortgage 
of approxim ately $11,600 can be 
asaumed. by purchaser. T. J. 
Crockatt. Broker. Phone 5416.
M ANCHESTER—Hollj'W'ood su'c- 
tlon. G arrison colonial. New. 
Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es
cott. 3683. Mr. Jeffries .2-1795.

TWO FIN E  loU each 90 x 200. In
quire 103 Avery street. William 
McNall.

CHOICE Commercial and Indus
tria l locations for sale or lease. 
A ttractive term;- Suburban Real
ty Co., Realtors. 49 Perkins 
stree t. Tei 8215.

2 4  ACRE lot with well. Inquire 
Clarence Dietrlchacn, French Rd, 
Bolton.

LOT ON Finley street. 100' x 175'. 
$1,000. Call H artford  2-2714.

8 uhorbsn for Sale 75

FOUR-ROOM Cape Cod, built In 
1948. Fireplace, oil heat. Ameslte 
drive. Nice neighborhood. Imme
diate occupancy. At present there 
is a  GI mortgage th a t can be 
assumed n rchastr. T. J. 
Crockett, oro.v''! Phone 5416.

DUPLEX 6-6. Inquire 112 Blsscll 
street.

MANCHESTEA— High elevation 
with good view. New alx-rooro 
ranch. Porch, large tile bath, 
fireplace, city water. Hot water 
\)il heat. Garage. Lot 85 x 200 
Price $19,300. Shown by appoint
m ent only. H enry Escott Agen
cy (Henry and *rhelma Jeffries 
E scott). M anchester 3683 or 2- 
1795. O ther Ustlnge.

BOLTON—Very comfortable home, 
7 roome, all improvements, 3 
garages. Bam , poultry houses, 
beautiful shade trees and shrub
bery, One acre. Close to school 
and transportation. $14,500. Cash 
needed $4,500. For appointment 
I^ease call Howard Hastings 
Phone 2-1107.

NEAR PRINCETON Street and 
school, older type home of six 
rooms, breexeway and garage.
Lot 100 X 150, well shaded, nice 
place for children. For,.appoint
ment please call HtTw^rd R. 
HasUngs. Phone 2-1107.

MANCHESTER— AdanM street. 
4 4  room expandable Cape Cod. 
One year old. Large lot with 
trees. Modem equipment through
out. One car garage, amesitc 
drive, aluminum combination 
storm  windows, screens. Paul B. 
Isham, Realtor, Hartford. Call 
Wm. McBride, Manchester 4816.

BOLTON NOTCH Homes. Cen
trally located, clxise to new school 
and bus. Four pooth^. all plaster
ed. Large lots. Full pitjce is $9,- 
850 with $1,150 down fbr veter
ans smd $2,350 for non-vets. Oc
cupancy In three months. T. J. 
C im kett, exclusive broker. 
Phone office 5416 or residence 
8751.

NEAR NEW SCHOOL, shopping 
center and bus line, two-family, 
ten room hou*e. FMve rooms each 
side, new furnace with olt burner 
in owner's apartm ent. Two-car 
garage, good size, well shaded 
lot. Early occupancy. Priced a t 
only $12,200. Foster street, three 
4-room apartm ents with one 
apartm ent available in 30 days. 
This property Is In a nice, quiet 
locality and the price has been 
reduced to $11,600 for immediate 
sale. Cambridge street. 8-roora 
single, 30’ living room with fire
place. full hath second floor, lava
tory first floor, two-car garage, 
deep lot with some fruit tree®. 
If interested in above properties, 
please call R. T. McCann, Real
tor Phone 7700,

ELDRIDGE S treet—Two minutes 
w’alk from Main. Here is a  rea- 

.sonably priced home of five 
rooms, with three bedroom? on 
second floor. Furnace heat, one- 
car garage, nice lot with 
garden and fruit trees. Oc
cupancy in two weeks. Priced for 
quick sale a t $9,500. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc.. 953 Main s tre e t

MARGARETT ROAD—Four rooms, 
expandable Cape Cod. Automatic 
heat, rtorm  windows and screens. 
$9,900. Call 2-0952 afte r 6 p. m.

^ R N O N —End of CwnpbeU Avel 
nue, new 4-room house, oil Blend- 
A ir heat, electric hot water, 
large lot bordering on lake. Next 

,lo  new’ highway. Short wralk to 
new’ school and bua line. Direct 
from builder, $9.p00. Call Man
chester 3677 from 3 p. m. - 5 p. 
m.

STAFFORD SPRINGS — 4-room 
house, less than a years old. Full 
bath, cement cellar, central heat, 
emulosed porch, storm  windows 
and screens. Lot 70’ x 245'. 15- 
day opcupancy. Price for quick 
sale. $8,500. Call Stafford Springs 
590-J2, or 514-Jl.

ROCKVILLE— Rural, city sewers, 
lot 107.5 X 197.1. seven rooms, a t 
tached heated garage. 27 feo t liv
ing room. Fireplace in living room 
and recreation room. Screened 
sun porch. F ru it cellar. Large 
modern w’orkshed. School bus at 
door. Henry and Thelma Jeffries 
Escott. 3683. Mr. Jeffries 2-1795.

S ta te  Theater. He w as-a  member 
of the M anheester Radio club, and 
was a self-trained and highly
skilled electrician.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Sadie
Cham bers Wilson.

F u n e r a l  arrangem ents. In 
charge of the W atkins Funeral 
Home, will be announced later. 
Friends may call a t the W atkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E ast C enter 
street, a fte r four o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

E rnest W. Pigeon 
Broad Brook. Aug. 17- E rnest 

Winfield Pigeon, age 70. well 
known druggist of Broad Brook, 
died suddenly this m orning a t  his 
sum m er home in Pitt.sburgh, N. H.

Ho ^ a v es  his % ife, Mrs. Cora 
Jacob Pigeon; tw o sons. A ttorney 
Robert J. Pigeon of Rockville and 
Lawrence J. Pigeon of Afton. 
Minn.; one daughter. Mrs. Arlene 
Connor of California, and nine 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from 
his residence. Main street. Broad 
Brook, a t  a  tim e to be announced. 
The Burke Ffineral Home of Rock
ville is in charge of the funeral
arrangem ents.

thing. All he asks is th a t the home 
ow’ner call in a  heating  con trac t
or and have the  furnace jacket 
removed so th a t he can Inspect 
the furnace sections readily.

In a specific case brought to  
the a tten tion  of Inspector Cham 
bers and The H erald today the so- 
called Inspectors actually  took the 
furnace In a  Hemlock stree t 
home ap a rt and left the p a rts  
spread around the floor. They told 
the  W’oman home ow’ner th a t the 
furnace was defective, th a t a 'Ted 
label" would be placed upon It 
and th a t Building Inspector 
Cham bers would be Informed. The 
next day a th ird  man visited the 
home, filled out some so rt of blank 
and told the w-oman a new fu r
nace would cost $500.

Com pany's Position
The H erald contacted Irving 

Hllman. m anager of the  Holland 
Furnace Company. Mr. H ilm an 
said th a t he had w arned his sales
men about using any such tactics 
and to the  best of his knowledge 
his orders had been carried  out. 
He said th a t he would discharge 
anyone In his employ who used 
such methods. He also added

saying ' l l  is possible to  ad just 
the Red dem and for a  dem arcation 
line along the 38th parallel "on 
the basis of te rra in  and m utual 
defense."

T errain  and defense are  the rea
sons Allies have insisted on a 
m ilitary  dem arcation along pres
ent bVittle lines. These are  g en er
ally north  of the 38th parallel.

Peiping radio, official voice of 
Red China reported N ortn  Korean 
Lt. Gen. Nam II im m ediately quali
fied his s ta tem en t by saying the 
U nited N ations delegation must 
abandon ‘i t s  unfair and unreason
able dem ands" before agreem ent 
can be reached.

The broadcast, m onitored In 
Tokyo, said Nam made the s ta te 
m ent a t Thursday’s Kaesong con
ference. This was the  m eeting 
which created  the subcomm ittee.

I t  was considered significant 
th a t Nam was reported to have 
show'n willingness to compromise 
a t  the very moment negotiations 
decided to try  a  new way to break 
the three-week-old Impasse.

Full dfess negotiations w ere re
cessed until the subcom m ittee 
comes up with a recom m endation 
—or there is some o ther need for 
a  gathering  of all 10 delegates.

The subcom m ittee m et in se
crecy. The U.N. com m and an 
nounced in adv’ance th a t  the  usual 
communique and briefing to  news
men would be abandoned during 
its  sessions. CX)mmunist newsfen 
a t  Kaesong said they  understood 
the Reds would also discontinue

Andrew Ansaldi to  E v ere tt F . 
and Ariene 8. Richmond, p roperty  
a t  com er A utum n and C harter 
O ak atreetM

E. J . HoU to  Campbell council, 
K nights of Columbus, Building As
sociation of M anchester, Inc., Lots 
24 and 25, plot of a rea  owned by 
Joseph Emonds.

Charles S. and W anda Aspln- 
wall to  Raymond Schaller, prop
e rty  on P a rk e r s tree t. '

C ertificate of Adoption of 
T rade Name

G erard M lclette d.b.a, M anches
te r  D riving Academy.

Com m ittee Deed 
Emil Johnson. Com m ittee bn es

ta te  of H enry S. Minor, a.k.a. 
H enry Minor, J r ., to  M argaret J. 
Minor, p roperty  oh Ridge s t r e e t  

C ertificaie  of Descent 
Elstate of A lbert Ford to E dith  

Ford, Lot 6, Eldridge s tree t ex- 
tention.

Building Perm its 
W ayland Walch, a ltera tions and 

additions to  dwelling a t  30 F red
erick road, $1,000.

W illiam Loftstrom . alterations 
and additions to  dwelling a t  57 
W edge wood drive, $50.

Joseph F. Pisch, a lterations and 
additions to  dwelling a t  74 HelaiM  
road, $800.

J . A. Segal, M.D., e t al, a lte ra 
tions and additions to  dwelling a t  
411-415 Main street. $500.

Onrtifloate of Incorporation
“ The Ellis Construction (Com
pany. Nell Elllb, A braham  Garb'lch 
and  Carm ine Filloram o. Capital 
stock of $1,<KJ0 with 250 preferred 
shares a t  $100 a share.

Don't *dosŝ  youiesif, Rnb Um 
part ireU with Mostwols. Its 
paln-reUtviiif medication speadi fi 
bk>od to tba painful area, brii 
amasitif reUef, If pain Is in* 
buy Extra Strong Muriarolt.

MUSTeroIEJ

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefally coippoanded,.

Arthur Drug Stores

WINDOW 
TRIMMER

ALL KIND OF DISP 
MODERN LAY-OUT

CALL EVENINGS 
7:00-8:00— 8602

siicn communUJues and briefing,
th a t If any home owners had J,.»- "^ e re c y  waa to  help t h .
tlflable com plaints agaln.rt his* ^
company or its  employec.s he

B E A t m F U L  Brick home for 
sale. Six rooms, bathroom up
stair?. lavatory downstairs. All 
modern improvements. Immedi
a te  occupancy. Phone Stafford 
Springs 1105.

VERNON--Cape Cod. 6 room.5. 4 
fint^hed. 2 roughed In. hot w ater 
heat oil burner, garage. Lake In 
rear, fishing and bathing. Price 
$12,500. Tel. Rockvdlle 5-9440 
owner.

VERN O N - Four bedrooms, tile 
bath .second floor. Living, dining 
and breakfast rooms, kitchen, 
lavatory and laundry ttrst floor, 
hot water oil heat Artesian 
well. T hrte-car garage. Five 
acres, near nev school. Price 
$14,500 Henry Escott Agency, 

(Henry and Thelma Jeffgles Es
co tt). Manchester 3683 or 2-1705.

ANDOVER. Bolton, Croventry. a t 
tractive colonials w ith old fea
tures and improvements, several 
4-5-6 room houses, term s a rran g 
ed. Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
7-6872.

Wanted<—'Rcfti EsUtfi 77
FOR A SURE Sale w ith proven 

methods and quick, courteous, ef
ficient service call, Ed Kraaenlca, 
Suburban Realty Oo.. R ealto r^  
49 Perkins s t r e s t  Phans 8216.

Mrs. Julianna Kuclenski
The funeral of Mrs. Julianna 

Kucien.ski of Hebron avenue. An
dover. who died W ednesday afte r 
a long illnes.s. was held from the 
I-#eclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
street, a t 8:30 this morning, fol
lowed by a requiem m ass a l  St, 
B ridgets church a l nine o’clock. 
Rev. Broni.slaw Gadarowski w’as 
the celebrant a t the m ass and 
read the com m ittal service a t  the 
gp-ave in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

Bearers were Jan  Sxlachetka, 
Alexander Tnisewicz, Stanislaw  
Bcdnarek and Stanley Leslniski.

Anniversary Maas
A m ass will be said a t St. Jam es 

church tomorrow morning at eight 
o’clock for the deceased members 
of the Beccio family.

subcom m ltteem en fulfill the  rec
om m endation of Vice Adm. C. 
T urner Joy, chief U.N. degelate, 
to  m eet "around ra th e r  th an  
across" the  table. Joy suggested 
there  would be b e tte r  opportunity  
of progress tow ard ending the

___  , shooting in Korea if the problem
Today ........................95 w ere tackled w ithout the speech

would see th a t the  com pany m ade 
good with the com plainants.

Hospital Notes

Indicts Eleven

P atien ts
A dm itted yesterday: M aurice 

Arcand, 85 Lenox s tree t; Mrs. 
Louise Calandra. 655 N orth  Main 
s tree t; H ow ard M urphy. 25 P er

kins s tree t; W illiam Smith. South 
W indsor: Jud ith  Ferguson. 605 
H artford  road; Mrs. Em m a Mag- 
delfrau. Rockville: Glen Jorgen
son. 15 Tyler (Circle; Joanne Den
son. Rockville: H enry Durkee, 
South Coventry: Mrs. E lm a Ol- 
shewski. 101 Oliver road.

Admited today: Susanne Mello, 
356 Adams s tree t.

m aking th a t has m arked Kaesong 
negotiations.

A bout T ow n
Earl Modean will conduct the 

worship service Sunday m orning 
a t  nine o’clock In E m anual Lu
theran  church, U k lng  for his sub
ject, "Conflicting Convictions. 
Roger Loucks, tenor. wUl sing 
"Then Shall the R ighteous Shine." 
by Mendelssohn, accom panied by

D ischarged yesterday: E d w a rd  j Miss Eva Johnson.

M anche»Ur D istric t Boy Scout r«v«.ky Stafford Springs  A ndw a m onthly

111 Hoop ‘Fix’
(OnDtlnoed f ro ^  Page Ooe,

Ohio played M arch 19. 1949 In
Madison Square Garden, New 
■york. The gam e was a "consola
tion” contest in the National In 
vitation tournam ent. The final 
score w as Bowling Green 82. 
Bradley 77.

Geer. Vernon street'; Carl Wol 
fram , 335 Lydall s tree t; Mrs. M ar
g are t Tedford. 138 Oak s tree t: 
John McAnceny. Rockville.

D ischarged today: Mrs. CTath- 
erine M itchell and eon, 64 Fair- 
field s tree t; Mrs. M ary Purus and 
daughter. 86 W hite s tree t: Mrs. 
L au re tta  Gagne. 109 Lenox s tree t; 
Mr#. Shirley S tu rtev an t and 
daughter. 191 Green road: Joseph 
M cFadyen fO S ta rk w ea th er s tree t; 
Mrs. M ary Baldyga, 895 Birch 
M ountain road.

,B irth s  yesterday: A dau g h ter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shannahan, E l
lington; a  dau g h ter to  Dr. and

m eeting ton igh t a t 8 o'clock a t  
Camp Johnson.

ATTENTION 
WORKING MOTHERS

Will tak e  care of children over 
3 yejira In y e a r  own home - 
M onday th rough  F riday .

CALL COVENTRY 7-7272

BOLTON—^Watrous RotfS. New 4- 
room expandable Cape Cod on lot 
110* X 590'. Tile bath, tile kitchen, 
fireplace w ith built-in book- 
kbelves, $11,200. Paul B. Isham, 
Realtor, H artford. Call Wm. Mc
Bride, M aachenter 4816.

MAIN STREET—Seven rooms and 
am poreh. OU steam  heat, large 
lot, businesi none. Excellent loca- 
tfoB. F a irly  priced. Suburban 
M m itf Go., Realtors, 49 Perkins

m i ,

H lO H U U fD  PARK Section. Four- 
IWUM, earty  vacancy in

ever $180 per 
Nicely 

8X8,900 
A nita

ROOM house. E xtra  
large lot, zoned for busineas. 
Chance of a  lifetime. Frontage 
205’ jyer ISO' depth. C ^ l 
Schwartz Real E state. A nita 
W hite 8274 and H artford 5-5138.

8 BfTLES from Manchester, mod
em . expandable Cape Cod. Fire
place. open stairw ay, combina
tion storm  windows and screens, 
garage, large lot. Excellent con
dition throughout. Full price, 
$10,800. Call EUffworth Mitten. 
Agent. 6930.

rW O-FAM ILY 5-4 rooms, large 
lot, oU steam  heat 4-room ap a rt
m ent rents a t  $49. A real good 
buy a t  |12,5<H), cash needed 
$4,000. « F or appointm ent please 
call Howard R. H astings. 2-1107.

3 M A R ^ I ^  ROAD— V acan t 
Four rooms, new oU , furnace, 
aluminum aiding, large lot, $9,- 
000. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2- 
1642 or 4879.

MANCHBSTERr-W e have sever
al Gape Cd4 bouses s ta r tin g  a t  
$11A00 to  $18,500. Also ranch 
houses from $9,850 to  8X9,000. 
Before you buy call F rances K. 

i  WtfBtr, AgKA, 3-OOM.

WANTED—Listings. Tour inquiry 
Invited. No charge unless we p ro 
duce. Alice Clam pet Agency. 
Phone 2-4548 or 2-0880.

SICLLINO TOUR property  T 
W hether it  be a  lot, house or 
business In town or country, you 
wlU get prom pt and personal 
service by calling EUsworth Mit
ten, agent. Phone 6980.

OON8IDERINO 8EXJUNO 
TOUR PROPERTTT 

9 ^ th o u t obHgatloa to  you. wo 
will appraise or m ake you a  cash 
offer for property. See oa before 
vou eelL

Phone 8278
BRAE-BURN REAXOT

W ANTED —2 our property to  sell 
Reliable ouyere w aiting  w ith  
caah. Finances arranged. We 
need 8-5-8-7 room singles and % 
fam ily bouses. Howard R. Hast* 
tngs. Phone 2-X107.

LIST W ITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous servlco. F ree 
appra isa l arriving a t  satlafaetory  
telling  prlos to  yoiL The AUea 
R ealty  Oo. Phone M anchseter 
6106/ __________

Real Herald Adva.

HERE 
BARGAIN

RCA COMBINATION
■MHO
( A M S F M )

TELEVISION
PHONOGRAPH

SALi PRICI

SEGULAR PRICE $550
Come T  onight Yours!

Brunner AppHoaca

358 EA5T CENTER STREW—TEL 1191
OPEN TODAY UNTIL SAT. UNTIL

NEW
CATALOG
SHOPPING
SERVICE

D 0 N 7 LOOK
WHEN GOING B Y...ST0P AT

T U R N P I K E
R K E T

FOR SUPER VALUES!
151 Middle Tpk., West Telephone 833<

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL CASH ORDERS
O F 55.00 AND OVER

STEAK 
SALE HEAVY WESTERN BEEI

RIB OVEN ROAST
TEN D ER

BONELESS POT ROAST 
LEAN GROUND BEEF 
HAM LOAF 
SCOTTISH HAM
FROM  T H E  FAMOUS HODSE O F FORST

BONELESS PICNIC HAMS
(VO W ASTE—READY TO EA T).

COOKED SMOKED

SHOULDERS
A LL REEF FRANKFURTS
SHORT SHANK —  R E A D l TO EA T

FORMOST HAMS 
FORMOST MINCED HAM

Super Dollar Values!
24 8 Oz. Bottles of Sod%,..............$ | .

(Contents only. All flavors).
10 Cans of Bis Bet Dog Food*. .  .$ b
12 Psekages of J c llo .................. $1 .
11 Cans of Maine Best Sardines $1 . 
8 Cans of Libby’s Baked Beans $1 .
4 46 Oi. Cans of Grspefmit Juice $1 .■
2 Large Cans of Dinty Moore

Beef Stew-................................$1 .
7 Cans of SwCet Life

4.T Bvsporated bliik .51,.'
7 Cans of Franco-American

Spaghetti ..................................$1 .
7 10 Ox. Cans of Sweet Life 

Tomatoes ..................................$1 .
A. - - -  ________ _̂_____________________  I

- j

Opea DoHy t  te'S—Fri. oad Sot. 8 A. M. to 9 P. I

OPEN A LL DAY SUNDAY. * p

Tho 5omt Law Prhes Prevail

rKNR -

ONS -  
DRC ^

WHATToday’s Radio
E aetera S tandard  Tlroe

W FHA
WTHT

Suitor Kills Gir). 
Her Mother, Self

(OoattDued from  Page One)

A'DRC—Strike it  Rich.
TftT—News; W estern Round
up.

yT IC —B ack su g c  W’lfe. 
CCC~“Muslc.
HAY—Nev's: Pledge Show. 

-R equest Matinee.

IC—Stella Dallas.

DRC—Yankee Kitchen.
'’TIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
r’C e e —News; Musical Score- 
board.

.VHAY- Polka Hop.
5'THT Fam ily Album.

,VTIC—Woman in My House.

DRC — News; Old Record 
Shop.

IVTHT - Little League News. 
|\T IC —Ju s t Plain Bill. 
l*HAY—Story Queen. 
k’'ONS—5 O’clock Rhythms. 

IVKNB—Request Matinee.

HAY—Crosby’s Quarter, 
m e —F ront Page Farrell.

• 10:86—
W T IO -W  a s h i n g  t o n  on the 

Spot.
WDRC H artford  Schfiol of Mu

sic.
10:45—

WTIC—Pro and Con.
W THT—Chiefs Resume.

11:00—
Newt on all atations.

11:05—
WDRC News.
WTHT—Sports.

11:15—
WTHT Sports 
WONS - Jack ’s Waxworks. 
W T IC - News.

11:20—
W DRC- Jack  Zalman.

11:80—
WTIC — R o b l n a o n  Crusoe. 

USAF.
11:45—

W TIC—Marine Corps Show. 
11:55—

WONS—News.
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—-83.7 MC.
H D R C ^ F M  On the Alr-S-IO

P< m*
W FHA— 103.7 5IC.

W ester\’e lt identified the dead 
women as Mra. Anna Talpan. 
about 45. of Hillside, N. J., and | 
her 87-year-old mother. Mrs. Ku- ; 
zanna Kaezmasz. Wounded in the j 
wild affray  was Mrs. Alexaudria \ 
Prunkoff of 25 Grove street. Pas- i 
saic, N. J., a  visitor a t the Kaez- j 
masz home. |

Their assailan t was identified as : 
45-year-old Pawcl Ynsrcwicz. a ! 
Polish DP believed to be fi*om' 
.New York.

W estervelt said Yasrewicz pull
ed out a .32 caliber revolver and 
blasted away a t  the women dur- j 
ing a quiet family gathering. He , 
fled the house afte r setting  U 
afire but returned to the scene u . 
short tim e la te r only to turn  his 
gun on himself as police closed m. ‘ 
Firem en put the blaze out. Damage , 
waa slight. i

Lakewood, famed Pine Belt re- j 
sort, is about 60 miles from Vine- ' 
land and Camden, scenes of New 
Jersey’s last most publicized mul
tiple killings

' Detective David Fowler aald. the 
I man drew a  gun  end ordered 
Marino* to hand o v ^  hie money.

Fired a t  Officer 
Sergt. McAfee ran  Into the  of

fice w ith his gun drawn. He or
dered the bandit to  drop his wea
pon but instead of doing so the 
man whirled and fired at McAlee. 
The bullet lodged In the sergean t's : 
shoulder and he fell to the floo r., 
Lying on the floor-McAfee pumped > 
f()ur shot# a t his a.ssailant. Police-1 
man Alex Norris, following close 
behind McAfee, and D etective; 
Fov.ier, also fired at the bandit. 
Whose bullet struck  the m an w.as 
not determined but Fowler and 
Norri.s quickly had him hand
cuffed.

Detective Fowler said th a t be
fore the m an lapsed into uncon- 
McioiLsnrFs he gave his false iden
tity.

Both men were taken  to the hos
pital ill a .squad enr a fte r Dr: Oli
ver H. Andrus had given them 
emergency treatm ent.

Triiiiian Asks Jobs 
For Handicapped

(^oiiiiiiaiider Backs 
C;is In OSS Case

(CkmHmied from Page O ae)

an Army m ajor in rharge  of OSS 
activities In Italy.

The Dofenae departm ent has
said that funds carried on a mis-
.sion to partisan guerrillas in Italy  
furnished a motive for the death 
of Miij William V. Holnhan by 
poi.son and bullet.

Foivo, in discounting profit as 
a inoiivr. expressed disbelief of 
reporl.s that the dead m ajor was 
carrying SIOO.OOO In gold and cur- 
rem y ' That kind of money ju st 
wa.^ never earned by our men," he 
.said

Cdrvo. who now publishes a 
weekly Italian new.spaper in th is 
city, snitl an investigation into 
Major Molohan’s death was begun 
right after it happened. It look 
time hei au.»«r so many "hizarre" 
evrnt.H were going on in Ita ly  in

th a t period, he said. Cor\'o was 
transferred  to the PaeUic theater 
soon a fte r  the death oci:urred.

“ »
The Egyptian ehnrint wa# highly 

perfected by 1.^00 B. C.

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

W'.s'.•.•••■ ’S ' . . . i  :•! ...i: ].R
W aahlngton, Aug. 17 OP)

/TIC  - -Lorenzo Jones. W T K — FM 96A MC-
VHAY—Band by Demand. WFHA
iV’CX:C—News; Musical Score- 9:30 a. m .-l:00 p. m .—Music for 

board. Listening.
v'ONS- Singing Marshall. ‘ WTIC— FM On the a ir 5 25 s m.

1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

TeUislon
UT^TIC-TV’

A.M.
11:30 ■ Strike I t  Rich.
1 Noon News.
P . M.

/TH T— Joe Girand Show

i*’DRC- Curt Ma.ssey and M ar
th a  Tiltort.

|/H A Y —Sports.
/T IC —Bob and Rav.

FONS Mel Allen.
Evening

'T5RC—News.
•/HAY—News.

ONS—News.
' ^ C —News.
T H T  - - News: Joe Girand
Show.

''CCC— Mu.sics 1 Srorrboa rd 
B—News; Sports.

RC—News.

DRC— Jack Smith Sportscast.

:C—S tric tlv  Sports: W eath
er.
'ONS—Sport#.
HAY—Supper Serenade.

|DRC—Jack  Zaiman.
840 a u b .

DRC—Record Album.

|T IC - Emil Cote Glee CTub. 
ONS—News; Sport.a.
KNB—840 CTub.

OOC—Good Evening, Good 
Music.

p R C —Ron Cock ran.
(TIC—Three S tar Extra.

S tar,

Baaeball Scores.
Sport# Final.

►RC—Robert Q. Lewi#.
.Y—Symphony Hall. 

in C —G uest Star.
[T—N ew s;'  Headline Edl-

lon.
8—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

rueat S tar.

N S —Tello-Test.
:C—Album of the Week, 

ongs a t  Dusk.

►NS—G abriel H eatter.
Lone Ranger.

’C—News.
’B“ Best on Wax.

•RC—Don Hollenbeck.
;C—O n e  M an’s Family.
*’8—News.

►RC—Spade Cooley Show.
IT—Defense A ttorney 

)N8—Music.
[C—Man Called X.

•Y—Cote Glee Club.

!AY—B it of Ireland.

N S —Braves vs. Brooklyn 
ers.

Red Sox vs. Senators.

1 .. Homemakers Exchange 
4 :30—S traw hat Matinee. 
5:00--M tss Susan.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—D ate a t (6i.
6:30—News.
6:45—Sports Spotlight.
7:00—Ernie Kovacs.
7:30—Song a t Tunlight, 
7:45—Camel News Caravan. 
8:00-^Mama.
8:30—The Clock.
9:00 - Door W ith No Name. 
9:30—All S ta r Football Game 

11:00 -B roadw ay Open House. 
12:00 N ight Owl Theater.

lie KuiiiiKH. President Trum an urged American
Police were able to  piece t o - < today to put "all our

gether the  events leading to the i ^,^ndicapped citizens’ to  work In 
slayings a fte r talking to 30-year- ‘ dofensr plants to help "win the
old Nadine Sarakw sh who was In | struggle for a  ju s t and lasting
the house a t the time. , pence ’

Officer H arry  Justus quoted her , Trum an irpo rted  th a t pub-
as sa>dng Ynsrewlcz spared her , employment services found
life so she could "be a witne.ss" to loo.OOO more jobs for the handi- 
the shootings. * ^rapped last year than during the

year hefoi'e a "giiin of more than  
50 per re n t”

The President .spoke at the fall 
m eeting of his rom m itlre  on N a
tional Employ the Physically
Handirappecl Week in the d epart
mental auditorium  here.

In prcaentlng a trophy, designed 
by four handicapped persons, to 
George B arr, Chicago employer, 
for “Ihe best perform ance of the 
vear in behalf of the physically 
liaiidii apped ’*

YOUR FAMILY W ill
Rohber Dying

After Giiii Duel
BE COMFORTABLY

(Continued from Page One) AND HEAlTHFUllY

AUTOMATIC WASHER
HEADQUARTERS
AuihoriKed Dealer and Serrlee Afeart

BLACKSTONE 
HOTPOINT 

ABC-O-MATIC .

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 M.\PLK S PHONE 2-1875

For The Latest in
Modern Eyewear

poLicacM A N  q m r s
W tndsof. .}x>ck^'^Aua. 17—

Charging  th a t  the  p ^ ice  d epart
m ent is "steadily drifting  away 
from the progressive and efficient 
organization I joined w’hen I re
turned from overseas." Supernu
m erary policeman P. Joseph Sher
lock has* resigned .from the force. 
He asked th a t h is re.signatlon be
come effective immediately. Sher
lock joined the force in 1940. His 
action followed a sim ilar step 
taken by Police Chief John M. 
Sullivan a week ago.

old cashier. Mias B arbara Poor.
Ordering Miss Poor to open the 

^caah register, the bandit emptied 
it and fled.

A detail of police dispatched to 
the scene questioned witnesse,? and 
then divided to search in both 
directions along the Post Road. 
Half a  mile aa.st of the res tau 
ran t the  detail under Sergeant 
McAfee saw a man answering the 
description of the bandit en ter
ing a motel operated by Jam es 
Marino. As the officers watched,

WARM NEXT WINTER

NEW
CATALOG
SHOPPING
SERVICE

N.

Have Vmir Kyp l*h\(Mriun'ii PrcHcrlptltin A cruralely Filled By Cs.
Only i'Trat Q iiatlly  l.4’nH4‘fi and  i rnruea I sisl.
Itcpalr Svrvh*e Given lniine«lititi« Attention.

I^’onard  M. (in ico , UreniM'd O p tirlu o

M ANCHESTER O P TIC A L COMPANY
Next To Stfile Theater — Telephone 2-H02!

747 M ain S tre e t 51anrheater, C ons.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.

4

Registered l.and Surveyor 
15 Proctor Road. M anchester

Tel. 7019

. . .  ORDER YOUR

•••ondl Dslivsr

tiyieMieA

C—N ig h t B eat
'—This la Your FBI.

►RC—Rayburn and Finch. 
iT—Life In Your Hand#.

:C—Inspector Thome.

tHT—All S ta r  Football Game 
C —Mr. Keen. T racer of 

lost Persons.

'RC—Music

If you have a  docto r's  
lirescripdoo  to  be com- 
poandsd t an d  s o  c o s  to  
seod CO a  d rug  store, juac 
lalcphonc «#. O u r mez* 
•e n g tr  w ill call for chs 

^ s c r i p d o o ;  d a l i r t r  tba 
com pounded m a d id n ts .
N o  e x tra  c h a rg e . B e r a r e  

10 celepbooe u s n ex t tim e t

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. Tel; 2-9814 
Free DeUvery

see

■iU

CAR SALESMEN WANTED
EX PERIENCE PREFERRED , BI T 

NOT NECESS
COMMISSION. \v iT I I  DRAWINO 

ACCOI'NT, VAC.^TION WITH PAY

SEE MR. CREAM —  SALES MANAGER

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MKRCVRY DEALER.S 

.301-31.'i CENTER STREET

JEDDO'HIGHIAMD

NOW

W R I T E  O R  P H O N E  T O D A Y

FOGARTY 
BROTHERS

2:>6 c k n t p : r  s t .
TKL.

) I'

ALSCO
a

A luminum
C O M B I N A T I O N

STORM W I N D O W S  A N D  D O O R S  HAVE

%
WAU
8ADIO

$ U G G E S T  I O 
O F  T H E  W E E K

V

P08MICA

B U ILT-IN
HEADBOARDS

Like th e  Hollywood-type 
bed? SH IP-SH A PE can de
sign and build the beauttful 
arrangem ente you m o  la  the 
home magazine#. Ballt-tai 
lighting, book ehelveat telo* 
phone niche, etc.

GMBfTS 
A OISPUYS

Hit, H SpealeHy daveU pei
•  ALSCO AlUMtNUM dfcilMtM m t mR,

l 0 W § f  C $ f t  ALSCO ALUhBNVM —oAkiafloeG
Met M
MANY

t  PANDM MmpMMtM 9m M
m 4mg per$M» At ler yoenl

♦  N obddere,
t  ALUMINUM ^ « t «  4 ^  INSlOi

if I

DISPLAY
fIXTUREi

^MfJSterieet
Yea rep lace  ALSCO
•terfa wiadews wttli
ALSCO lerfee—liRipiy 
M e tfie windew 
ki TNRII 8ICOND8
rCaTi

5 1  ALSCO ALUMINUM
8  Bieetiem efimlnetj ceetiy repairs, prefect year w9ni§m 

end patty)

**• U  AUCO AL
INUM reaieiei knqMly keeaWol far year* • • • Make* 
pelwUeft

Up ta n x  Mrinfc ea M  Mb
witli ALSCO ALUMINUM cemMeetteecI ALSCO avicUy
peyi far NieKI '

g f  H  SwM thp H  fm th §
m e  ALUMINUM iMrm lH

• t
MADE 

8  DOORS
CABINET. A4AICERS 
SUPPUES

INC.I •

. J. GORDON CO.
.*•1 ' TELIPHONi 4010 EASY IN STA IX M EN T 

PL.AX
6 V' f S T M I () n I F Mj L' I' i K ► • f ►
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Ifish Pitches Bats Bank Win Over
* BTaves Have Another Ig Conquer English

Channel Out of 20

K

I?‘V

I

\

}

Ii
Vf■

■(
i
i

Blackwell in €onley
M a n a g e r  ■ T o m m  y j «y. w*

H o lin g  Also Thinks - ........«« t.am So ooo m .t
Highly o f Ray Crone,
Daniels, H annebrink
IC«w York -  (N E A )-T h o m M  

FrABcts Holme* wm» thinking of 
■nother job In b»*ebaU when hi* 
S ay liig  day* were finished, and 
to lH S u l*  R. P«rinl so 

Pertnt noticed 
th a t T o m m y  
Holme* had a 
way with young- 
atfr*. so when
the management 
of* the H artford 
Chib of the Clash 
A E a s t e r n  
League suddenly 
wa» throwTi open 
la s t s p r i n g .
Owner Pertnt of
fered It to  the'loniiiiy tunnwh
veteran oirtflelder.

Holmes, 33, could have hung on 
In the major* for another several 
years, in these swing-shift daya 
Why. the BrookljTi product balled

^.298 last season, 
t But H(ilnies. 
eager to  prove 

■ himself m a new 
, role, unhesitat
ingly accepted 
the challenge.

And when Bil
ly Southworth 
threw  in the 
towel. June 20. 

j  Lou Pertni knew 
ju st where to

^  ^ look for the newGene Conley
Braves. Holmes realised his ambi
tion in ju s t two months. He should 
be a  strik ing object leeson for fad
ing big leaguers who have man- 
egerial aspirations but who a re  re
luctant about qualifying by “rid
ing buses in the miners."

Holmes had the H artford side 
la  second place and clawing for the 
lead when he departed.

He w as so popular as s  playing

curv

cost the farm  team
*

tendance. «  . xi«
Rehabilitating the 

tlonal*. Holmes* favorite ■'‘hjects
a rs  tw o 20-year-old right hsnd
Ditchers viith H artford the re
m arkable all-round Washington 
S ta te  athlete, G el^ Conley, an 
Ray Crone, out of Memphis.

They have the poise of seasoned 
performers, i r e  no more than two 
years away, he derlsres

Holme* InaiatJ Conley I h r ^ s  
harder than any major-league 
pitcher, calls him the finest pitch
ing prospect he ever saw. He de 
scribes him a.s another ^wel 
B la c k w e ll, only faster w id ^  ith a 

tha t w ill be more deceptive
llaa 0«o# Control

Towering pitcher* frequently are 
wilder than the man from Borneo. 
There is so much of them to con-

Yet, young Conley, the ta llest
pitcher in baseball 
eight and weighing 215 pounds.
has amazing control. , ^

The last time Holmes looked the 
big recruit from Richland, W'ash^ 
had complied an 18-4 record, with 
an extrem ely lo\ '̂ eam ed-nm  aver
age, He had completed 
13 of them in a row. He had 
struck  out 131. walked only 37. He 
had nine ahulouts. two one-hitters, 
two three-hitters, four four-hit- 
ter*. a  five abd six-hitter.

Holmes testifies tha t Crone, aix 
fset one. 185. knowa where a 
live fast ball and a good curve are 
going. He had won 12 and lost 
three, copped eight In a row.

Seniority BlghU Out 
O thers with H artford  who have 

a chance Holmes beheves. Is a  24- 
vear-old outfielder named Jack 
Daniels and a 23-year-old short
stop, H arry  Hannebrink.

Chet Nichola and Phil Paine are 
20. Johnny Antonelll and Del C ran
dall, w’ho formed the youngest 
ba tte ry  in m ajor leagxie history 
before being called by the Arroy, 
are 21. So is pitcher Dave Cole. 
Johnny Logan is 24, Roy H arts- 
fleld. Bob Addis and Luis M ar
quez are 25. George Estock is 26.
E arl Torgeaon 27.

Youngster* put Tommy Holme* 
where he Is, so the youth move
m ent definitely I* on a t Braves 
Field where under Billy South- 
worth, the *01 Clo sman. aeniority 
righ ts slowed dowm production.

Dover, Eng.. A ug. 17 
An Egyptian Army officer and
a  British ballroom dancing 
queen took top honors in yes
terday’s m ass swimming **• 
sau lt on the treacherous Eng
lish channel.

Haasan Hamad, 34-year-old 
Army officer from Cairo, won 
the London Daily Mail s cross 
(Channel race from Cap G ns 
Nez. France, to  B ritain s Cliffs 
of Dover in a  photo finish over 
Frenchm an Roger Le Morvan. 
27. Ham ad’s winning lime was 
12 hours and 12 jninute.'!.

B renda F isher of Britain 
w as the  firs t woman to touch 
shore, and apparently  she set 
a  new women s record of 
hours 43 m inutes for the 
Ing. This tops the r e c o r d  estab
lished la s t year by 
CTiadwick of San Diego. C a lif. 
who made it in 13 hours 23 
minutes. Miss Fisher's time, 
hou'ever. is subject to a re
check by the judges today 

Hamad and Miss FiMher both
(fot a £1.000 ($2.8001 first 
prize.

Le Morvan crawled ashore 
only one minute behind Hamad 
a t a point five miles away.

Of the 20 who started. 18
finished the gruelling race.

The E g \i)t‘8n team held a 
firm grip on the honors. Two 
of Ham ad's fellow officers were 
among the first five finishers. 
Last year’s event was won by 
E gyp t’s Hassan Abd El Rehim, 
who placed third yesterday.

The Egypt>»os said they had 
been training for weeks for the 
grind, eating a pound of raw 
onions daily to build up their 
.strength.

Winnie Frances Roach. 25. 
of Canada was second in the 
women's division. She and Le 
Morvan both get £500 ($1.4q0i. 
The other 14 who finished the 
swim gel consolation prizes of 
£250 ($700) each.

Two defensive standou ts In L it- • the  p a s t tw o decades, 
tie League play th is s e a ^ n  have 
been the two ten-year-old* th a t 
patrol the left side of th e  Cardi
nals infield—shortstop  Corky 
F isher and th ird  basem an Johnny
Alosky.

Reason the M anchester T ru s t 
Company is not fielding a  softball 
team this season is because of 
W alt O rusha's sore arm . G rusha 
was the m ainstay of, the «ucceM- _ _
ful Bankers la s t season. . W alt s I ^ s tc a r d s  

; arm has been so tig h t th is  sum- Rhode Island 
nier th a t he h asn 't been able to 
even w ear a  black Yankee arm

1 hand.

Q uent H agedom ’a* defensive 
play fit th ird  base fo r the L ittle 
League Dodgers la s t n igh t was 
exceptional. The husky hot com er 
guardian handled e igh t chances 
w ithout a  mlsctie. In  addition, he 
rapped out two hits, one ju s t 
barely m issing going over the 
centerfield fence by inches.

f irs t KstteasI Beak (11>AB R H PO A E
Silver. 
Buckley, c 
Vltlner, $b 
Tkyler. rf 
Irish, p 
Starin. cf . 
Bayer. 2b . 
Hedtund. 1b 
Escsvlch. If

. • •. • * • • •

. . ,  • . . .

a . . . . . . . . . .

4
4
6
4
$
4
&
2
.%

.1
2
1
1
1
2
S
.1
1

s
1
2
1
S
0
2

2
2
1
0
1
2a

1 10
1 0

a
1
1
0
4
0
4
1
0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

To

T ota lr

A vacationing George Veitch
from Block Island,

.......... $• 17 14 21 14 1
SrailMBtiC C$»

AB R H PO A F
Cole. Sb ..........
W ebb, se ........
K. W illiam s, p 
O 'Connor, lb  . 
y e rle feg llie . cf 
C. W illiam s, e
R isley. If ........
V alliere. r f  . . .

. «

. . , .

Playoffa In the Rec Softball 
League will g e t under way Tues
day n ig h t when Green M anor _

Tommv Sipples w as a vU ltor to  | m eeU the A rm y and N avy Club. <^rn. 2b 
towm yesterday and he reports 1 The w inner will m eet the lo * ^  o f ; BrauU. :
lark  C urrv will re tire  soon from  * ton igh t’s gam e between Pari*

-  ’ C urtains and the Garden Grove.

. . . . . .

. ,

. . .  •
, • • • . . . .

2b

4
4
2
2
2
n
2
5 
0 
3

0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0 
2
2 0 
1 4
0  1
0 IS
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0

1 ft
0 ft 

1 
ft 
2
1
0
0
1
1

2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
.0 
0 
0 
1 
1 !

the employ of the New D eparture 
plant in Meriden. C urry  played 
basketball w ith the old Company 
G team  id M anchester. Sipple*, 
considered the g rea tes t baseball 
player ever to  come out of town, 
lias resided in the Silver City for

T o ta ls  ............ .. 27 3 7 21 $ $
M snehester ..............  060 002 8—17-14-1
W lU im sntlc .............. loo 002 0— 3- 7^

R uns b a tted  in. I r is h  (4). S ilver ( 3), 
T ay lo r ( 2). H edlund. V Ittner. Buck- 
ley. O 'Connor. R is le y t . Iw o-baae h its. 
T aylor. K. .W illiam s;' sto len  bases, 
iillver (21. Bayer. lU d lu n d . E scavkh . 
W ebb; sacrifices. H ed lund ; left on 
bases. B ank 9. W lllim antlc 5 ; baeea on 
balls. I r ish  2. K. W illiam s »; s tr ik e 
outs. Ir ish  2. K. W iliam s 9: um pires. 
Yost. Ashton. Johnson . H all; scorer. 
II. r a y ;  t i^ e .  1 50.

Rec Softball League secreU ry  
Nino Aceto reports th a t  the  Silk 
C ltv team  ha* been dropped from 
l e a ^ e  play fo r failure to  post its 
bond money.

Proud All Stars Set
For Browns Tonight j ,̂<eg

9 0 ,0 0 0  To View Soldier 
Field A ttraction At 
9 :.30 ; P ros Favored 
Bv Two Touchdow ns

Spoils Schedule
Hamilton.

m

FOR SALE
MIDGET 

SMOKE SHOP
1013 MAIN STREET 
PRICED RIGHT FOR 

QUICK SALE
NO PHONE CALLS 
WRITE—OR CALL 

IN PERSON

Today
BritWh-Americans v*

6 p. m .“ Oval.
Zions vs. St. Jam es’*. 6 p m.— 

Robertson.
Garden Grove v*. P aris C ur

tains. 6 p. m. -C harter Oak.
Y'anks va. Red Sox, 6 p 

Memorial.
Cavaliers vs, W est Sides.

Nebo.
Saturday. A ugust 18 

Dodgers vs. Yankees, 6 p
Memorial.

Monday, August 20
811k City V*. Ridges, 6 p. m .-- 

Oval.

m

' Chicago. Aug. 17 — — The
proud, prancing College A ll-Star*

I tonight are expected to leam  w hat 
football really i* all about when 
they crash into the am azing pro
champion Cleveland Browns be
fore 90.000 a t  Soldier F i^ d  in a 
be-spangled sendoff of the 1951 
seaaon.

The A ll-S tar spectacle, s ta r tin g  
a t  9:30 p. m.. will be televised and
broadcast.

H erm an H ickm an’s A ll-S tars 
are packed with the cream  of the 
1950 collegiate crop owning scrap
books th a t would pile higher than  
the ornate pillars th a t puncture 
the aky a t ton igh t’s b a ttle  scene 
on Chicago's Lake F ront.

But the wise money says Paul 
Brown's National Football League 
cham ps will win by a t least two 
touchdown.^ in th is 18th classic of 
a series in which the pros lead 
nine to six. w ith tw o gam es tied.

Such m akers of football head
lines last fall as Kyle Rote of

by the  A ll-S tars aga in st the  P hila
delphia Eagles last year.

B ut last y ear’s collegiate squad 
boasted the braw'niest. m ost ta l
ented forw ard wall in A ll-S tar 
history. This year, H ickm an’s All- 
S ta r  defense obviously lacks heft 
and aggressivenesfi.

Je rry  Groom, N otre Dame cen
ter. and Bud McFadin, Texas 
guard, a re  bear-cats on defense, 
but how* long they  can spear-head 
the A ll-S tar wall against the 
tricky  Brown a tta ck  is q uestion -' 
able.

The chancifes for an A ll-S tar t r i 
umph seem to rest on an aerial 
bom bardm ent featu ring  the shots 
of W illiams and N ebraska’s F ran  
N agle to  a  crop of exceptional re
ceivers—Bucky C urtis of V ander
bilt, Bob W ilkinson of UCLA. Dan 
Stohesifer of N orthw estern, Alan 
Pfeifer of Fordham  and Henry 
M inarik of Michigan S tate.

W hlzzer W hite, p roperty  of the 
Chicago Bears, could be an All- 
S ta r  gam e-buster. A lthough he 
weighs only 100 pounds, the  Arizo
na S ta te  flash had one of the most 
deceptive change-of-paces seen in 
collegipte football for years.

The question is, can the  All- 
S ta rs  shake WTiite. w*ho led the  na
tion In collegiate scoring la s t year.

Play Tonight
into a

Final Game in R egular 
Twi League Season, 
Ridges Must T rium ph
H am ilton and t^e  BA’s m eet to 

night a t the Oval in the firs t of a 
playoff series to  decide th ird  and 
fouVth places in the  Tw ilight 
League standings. Moat sought 
ans\ver has been to  the  question, 
W hat are  these team s playing for 
when the final scheduled game 
hasn’t  been played? The Ridges 
m eet Silk City in the finale Mon
day night.

The Ridges m ust bea t the  Aces 
to gain a  tie for a  playoff berth. 
They have won six and lost eight 
while the BA’s and Props owns 
identical m arks of seven wins and 
eight losses. Should the  Ridges 
win they  will tie these tw'o clubs 
and forcing a th ree  gam e playoff.

So. w ith the BA’s pla>ing to 
night. one p art of th a t series will 
be taken  care of. The Ridges are 
playing a  benefit gam e in WilU- 
m antic ton igh t and asked no t to 
be scheduled. Should the  Thread 
City nine lose to  Silk City, they 
will be elim inated and the BA’s

r-

into the wide oi>en spaces bevond 
lines lasi l a i i ^  I V b e h e m o t h ,  yet fast-1 and H am ilton will have decided 
Southern Methodist. Bob '> » h a m s. defenses ’̂  fnnrth hv nU v.
of Notre Dame. W hlzzer W hite of >no"nK aefensea .

G U A R A N T E E D
W A T C H

lliree-P lokle Pitctier
Denver—T here’s nothing in the > 

record book, of course, but Rafael 
Rivas. Cuban southpaw  pitcher 
for the Denver Bears, thinks he’s 
the only pitcher ever to win three 
one-gallon Jars of pickles In one 
game. It happened when the Bears 
held 'T la ttev ille  n ight” a t the 
stadium  and several score folk 
from Platteville. Colo., drove down 
for the game. They brought jugs 
of pickles for which their town 
is famovm and offered them a.s 
prizes for various batting, fielding 
and pitching feats. Several play
ers w'on pickles, but Rivas won the 
most.

R E P A I  R I N G

All W itch 
Repairs Are 

Tested On The
W ATCH MASTER

Pledges to Bfibe Ruth
New' York. Aug. 17 A to

ta l of 1203.504 in pledges for the 
Babe Ruth Memorial Foundation

Arizona S tate. Jim  Monachino of 
California. Sonny G randelius of 
Michigan S tate, and Don Dufek 
and Chuck O rtm ann of M ichigan 
uli will whale aw*ay aga in st the 
Browns in H ickm an's Yaie-bom c 
T -attack .

But except for their youth and 
enthusiasm , the A ll-Stars likely 
will be outplayed righ t dow*n the 
line by a  Brown juggernau t th a t 
has won five s tra igh t p ro -titles— 
four in the ill-fated All-America 
Conference and one in th s  N FL — 
and has been defeated only six 
times.

Coach Brown, one of tlif gam e’s 
keenest s tra teg is ts  and most re
luctant losers, has hia club b ris t
ling with specialists--m en who do 
the jobs effectively and devasta t- 
ingly.

In five seasonfi. the  Browrns 
have won 64 games, lost six and 
tied three. When the Browns were 
out-classing opposition in the  All- 
American Conference, NFT. partl-

A record to ta l of 528 radio s ta 
tions w'lll broadcast the event 
co8t-to-coast. A television netw ork

th ird  and fourth  places by play 
ing tonight.

Lineups
11George Sw*an w*ill pitch for the

of 46 s ta tio n s  will present the con-1' the P late. Show’boat P o rte r, Mike
Zwick. Hal Lewis and Red Jacko
m ake up the  infield combinationMoutherners Dom inate

Durham , N. C., Aug. 17.— — 
Practically  cveryw'herc you looked 
today In the  round of e igh t of the 
N ational Jun ior Cham ber of 
Commerce golf tournam ent, there 
w as a  Boutherner.

Of eigh t q u a rte r finalists shoot
ing' fo r the ir first N ational cham 
pionship. five were Southerners— 
Buddy Manderson. Tuscaloosa. 
Ala.: Bill P arker. Tulsa. Okla.; 
Billy Deemer, Blacksburg. Va.; 
Doug Sanders. Cedartown, Ga., 
and Jack ie  Doss, Monroe, t k .

while Johnny Greene, Charlie Mc- 
m eans and Je rry  W illiams will be 
in the .ou tfie ld . In  reserve will be 
Bob D a\is , J im m y Blanchard, Zip 
D urocher and Steve Grosso.

Coach Tony Berube will be be
hind the p late  to  accept th e  of
ferings of Cal Lyles. Jack  Hoi-1

Pollard H as Rigid SehedaH

was received last night during a „ j  * i
2 *-2 hoUV television and radio show ■ *8̂ ^* snorted th a t w as minor— a.*..## X>..*honoring the memory of the. g reat 
home run slugger.

GAUDET
M l MAIN 8T.

(AeroM F r a n  8L dfiinM*8 Olrareh)
/E W E L E R 8

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
ONt WEEK ONLY

league stuff. B ut th e  Brow'ns 
stepped into the longTestfibliahed 
N ational loop last season and the 
result w as the same, a  cham pion
ship performance.

If the A ll-S tars can th ro ttle  the 
trem endous clutch-passing of O tto  
G raham ; th e  receiving of Mac 
Speedie and D ante Lavelli; the 
booming, accurate  place-kicking 
of Lou Groza; and the  power 
sm ashes of g ian t fullback M arion 
Motley, they’ll have a  chance to  
duplicate' the  17-7 upset reg istered

MinneapoUfi— >̂P)— Jim  Pollsrd, 
ace forw ard on the  M inneapolis 
Lakers. Is having a  tough sum m er 
schedule. J im  is playing baseball 
in his M innesota S ta te  Sem i-Pro 
league fo r  Jordan, Minn. He is 
studying  fo r his degree in Physi
cal Education a t  the  U niversity  of

loran is .slated to  w ork a t  first 
w ith Cliff Keeney, Jim m y Griffin 
and Dick Foley holding down 
other positions in th e  infield. F red  
Hensley. Bill Foley and Al Suro- 
wiec w ill 'p a tro l th e  outfield wrhile 
Bottle M urray, Leo Donahue, J im 
m y Fox and H erm  Oorre» fir*2 
ready  if called upon.

And 'Hiea I f ie re  W ere *nirce

Lake Forest, 111.—(VPi — E lm sr 
Angsman, Chicago Cardinfils half
back  the  p a s t five seasons, is one 
of th ree  p layers le ft from  the 
C ards’ w orld 's cham pionship team

___________ _____ _________ of 1947. The other two vets are
M lnnesot^  M onilngs he teaches i Charley Trippl and G frra rd  "Bus-
swimming at the University Farm 
ScluM .̂ When Pollard has soma 
additional Ume he sells autos for 
a  Minneapolis eonoem.

ter” Ramsey. The Chicago team 
won the title by defeating the 
Philadelphia Cagles 38-21 on Dec. 
38, 1847.

ONE QUART OF BEROREITS
DAIRY ICE CREAM for n ly  I Icdfct P in  m Im  8m I

OR P A I N I E S S

CALL

Charlet W. Laikrop
FOB

fitMral iMerasee
68 BCNION 8T. TEL. 1888

BEFORE YOU BUY
STORM SASH

OAUON for ooly
VANILLA-CHOCOLATE—OOFFSC AND STBAWBCBBT

StrvR M icious Hot Sondwiehts
BAKED VIR8INIA

BEEF
I

^ . ROAST BEEF
Many Otlmr DnHcioiit SandwiehM

Suit Tost*
OUR DEUCIOUS STILL ONLY

•  Now you CMXi be Bafe 
for the year ahead with a 
full eoal bin . . .  and pay for 
it in —wall monthly install
ments. Our Budget Plan is 
easy to use . . .  makes buy
ing your coal ea^! Be sure 
your bin la filled now . • • 
this painleaa way • • • with 
Old Company*a Lehigh 
mium anthracite—trad# 
marked for your protection 
with red holl'a-eye dieca. 
lasts longer! Call ua 
for full information.

INVESTIGATE

OMARS - FIFES
U ghtera

Clocks
W atches

W allets

Arthur Dms Sterss

S S M I

CoMbiMtion screen and window. Easy to »*«•*"* 
Mrefi added burglar protection with an autOBiRtic» safety
lock.
Fw Fiaa DemewtiWiee C o l Yaw RUSCO

TODAYl

REWARD ARNOLD ARONSON
HAMBURGERS

WITH CHILI
Place yoar ordon now

MoncliMtar's oMost
far raliabla 

sorvlca oH off Hm Hma.

Win be paid to Qnyona
farniahinf information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of peraen or per* 
aona committing theft or 
willfully and anlawfnlly 
damaging property of the

MANOHESTER TWI
"ALWAYS O N I STSP A H IA 0  

OF THB WiATHER" WITH

CL L  WILLIS

• W e iA S i  STREW —  NEAR PARK STREW
iRd SON, iRa

2 Main f t . Td. SI 25

JARVIS
R EA LTY OOHFAIIY
WrUa 4lfC*B th e  Above

Named Company At 
5 Dover Road—-TeL 4112

RUSCO
T K  I W I U T T . M , i M ,  00.

I8R W tHIDRISE 8TREKT K 't-nan .^B A R T F O R D

yr ■S
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MORB

Q a i f l B e d

A M n M m W m t a h

DO YOU K N O W  W H AT  
HAS HAPPENED

A d v e r t is e m e n t s W « Are Selling Cars Like 
“Hot-Cakes”

C L A SSin SD  ^ V T ,
d e p t , h o u r s

I d O 4t4S

No. 1 Reason . . .  We arc 
trading high  on cl^ean car? to 
ward a new D odge or Pl.v-
mouth car.

No. * Reason . . . Tpu get
Murphy. 1 quick and efficient sendee and

iRdy’i  u n  wail«l. conUin- U ’C only service ou r ow n cas
ing imporunt pipe^ir-PhoM 2- U om ers cars.

Our Cars Are Priced To Sell 
Low Cost Finance

|/)flpr—Pair sun f  lasset on Sprue# 
•trect. Finder caU MSI.

XiOBT—W’allet, vicinity o f Hu^ 
aon itreet. Contained aum of 
money and valuable pape^ 
Finder call Hartford 7-4ftM. Re
ward.

4 ̂  R ate
D odge and Pl>-mouth Cars

Alao

DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Ins.

S A Y S ; 'T o r  sound values see 
these fine values.—

1949 CHEVROLET. CLUB
COUPE

Pretty as can be. 16,000 
original miles, 
value.

ONE AND O N ^ ONLY  
FOR IMMEDIATE  

DELIVERY
NEW 1951 W ILLYS 4-CYL. 

STATION W AGON
Pine tree green. Heater,

real fine

H a lf H «l» Waatsd— Mala M • • A r llc ta li

iR PROBUffeS aolvad w tthlTTPM T .  CASHnsa I J a  ̂  | | WHOTS OOMBINA-nON
Uaolaum, m«phaiv tlto ooonur, 

:part wor.jaaasliip, trse eeU-
not n«c«Mary. WUl train. Apply 
In pnnoo, 881 Main atreat.

n a t i o n a l  Orfanlnatlon naaUa

“ w e W  S pS  ^ condition. Call 5069 bvtwien I houaehold range. CaM 8207. j  
In perwn only. Bantly OU Oo., 6 and 8 p. « .___________________ I REPOSSESSED Howell 5 p '

Oaa atraet. Phoaa 8-1061. | ^  clerical help.
perion 

Inc.p SSI Main *tr##t.

DOORA OPE3VED, k#y» fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera. Irons, 
guni, «tc., repaired. 8h#ara, 
knivea, mow#ra, etc put Into con
dition for coming neoda, Braith- 
waite, 62 Pearl atreet.

for deliverybeVWw’n Tot i '8 -  80 preferred \ Market. 84

COMPUCTB Rcpalra by Stuart R.
m i

Shorthand neoeaMry. SmaU of
fice, at preeent 4 femala em
ployee*. Congenial atmoephere, 
paid vacations. Not a war creat
ed Job. Salary commenaurate 
with aaperlence. EEpertenCe not

W H irs  CHICAGO roUar akataal bhromium dinette aat in 
with «u e . KxceUmt condition. I Oome and aee it. Kemp'a, Inc
sue 6H.  $16.. Gall 2-8703.

Oakland atreet.
^  ISBRVEL* GAS Refrigerator. Q 

ity gas range. Good condit
B ests  sn d  Accessories 461 Mrs. McVeigh. Phone 8088.

Help Wanted— Msle or 
Or PesMls S7

olcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small

necessary. Write ^'Office Clerk,*' w E  HAVE openings for fuU and
j — .  —  —  -  - »  — —  — -  — . —  —  —  -  — — .

cept reasonable offer. S-0548
Station A. Box K, Hartford, Conn

appliances. Free pick-up and de- YOUNG WOMAN, full
livery. A-1 repair, sales 
Main. Phone 8697.

180

D odge Job Rated Trucks

l o s t —PASS BOOK No. 40W3 
Notice is hereby given that 
Book No. 46903. Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester

aO LIM E N F. Inc.
634 Center Street 

Telephone M Ol or 6102

H o w e lio ld  B crricfip
Offersd 16A I s a l e s l a d ie s

defroRter, overd rive . H u rry  on  | qi buna, moth boles
aad tom  dothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rapsired, sipper re
placement, umhraUaa rapstrefi, 
men's shirt ooUara ravarsed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shopk

general drug store operation. No 
nights, no Sundays. I>rtvert 
license necessary. Apply In paS 
son, 459 Hartford Road.

"^art time salespeople, men and 
women, to sell our electrical ap
pliances. Steady employment, car 
necessary. Apply manager, Mont
gomery Ward.

FOR BOATS, motors, tackl% ma-l MAGIC CHEF gas rangei da 
rlna hardware and paints. ^Uc-I podel. good condition. WUl 
Itttoah Boat Co., North end Pur- 
nell parking lot. Ohni-Craft,
Mercury, Champion, 8cott-At- 
water, Mastercraft traUers. Phone 
2-8103. Open from 9:80 a. m. to 8 
p. m.

COLDSPOT Refrigerator, 
pletely rebuilt in March. C 
condition. 7 cu. ft. Reasoi 
Manchester 2-4892.

this fin e  value,
LOOKING FOR A GOOD 

USED JEEP? 
HERE’S ONE 

1948 UNIVERSAL JEEP

Wanted. Full 
time (40 hour week) and part 
time. (Convenient schedules ar
ranged). Experience helpful but 
not necessary. Grant's Is anxious 
to train you. Earn while you learn.

WANTED—Help to harvest broad 
leaf tobacco. Call 2-0520 after 
5:30 p. m.

1 15 FT. MASTERCRAFT boat trail- 1

Sitmttons Wanted—
Femals S8

er. Used only once. CaU 2-2621 
after 4 p. m.

JWamunfla— Waieli' 
Jewelry

Many beneflU: Opportunity for ____  ^
advancement, vacations with I RELIABLE Woman will do baby

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re-

caslonal Uvlng room tables, 
hogany, maple, coral maple, b' 
mahogany and blond mahi 
with Formica top, shop at Cb 
bers Warehouse at the Gr̂  
Open 9:30 to 5, evenings 7:8 
8:30.

pairs, adJusU a*atches expertly. I DELUXE GAS range. Four b

Leas than 10,000 original I f in is h . HoUand window
psy. holiday pay, sick pay. rd-1 sitting evenings. CaU 5600. 
tlrement Incomes, 8* ^  RELIABLE Woman desires to care

^  Open EveninRs UntH 9 :30 p.m.
of th, amount of dr- CHE^'ROLFT Oub c o u ^paymeuv | conflition. 1947 Chevro-

poeit

AnnoMeeaentfi
BALLARD’S DRIVING School

IK 3-4 ton plrk-vip truck. Two 
of the be»t buy*. Clarke Motor 
Sale*. 301 Broao irtreet. Open
evening*.

miles. In “ A*' number one con
dition.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
USED PICKUP? 

HERF/S A REAL  
CLEAN ONE 

1946 DODGE TON

shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a

salary, friendly co-workers. Visit 
our employment office today and 
discuss arrangement of convenient 
hours with Mr, DUlon. W, T. 
Grant Company.

Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
rbursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4887.

ere. oven temperature cor 
and timer, $75. Phone 7161.

for children while mother works. 
Phone 2-9535.

Situations Wanted
Male

Garden—
Prodocta

Dairy
60

___________ ____  ____________  , ,  , PICK-UP
Manchester’s oldest, A A A . t>i>e|ip4p PLYMOirTH special RR a hound’s tooth.

B aiM Inc— C on tra ctin g  14 j, g i r l  f o r  Foimn* «n<i -------- -------------------------------------
laundry work. Good hour* and | yoU N G  MAN desires mason work 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Launderer*, 72 Maple street.

THREE-PIBX7E Mahogany
room set. Vanity, 9 foot fl< 
box. Hofa, porcelain sink nn 
tub. wall cupboard, large 
chest, long bench, single 
Phone 8190.

dual control*. Hundred  ̂ of satis
fied student*. Day and evening 
appointment*. 2-2245

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nursery 
school re-open* September 10th. 
CbUdren 3W to 5 year*. Houia 
fi to 11:30 a. m. Mr*. D. L. M l- 
l i^ .  director, 79 Lakewood Cir
cle South. Phone 2-1696.

Hedan. Beautiful green. radio, 
heater. Really clean throughout. 
Priced below competition. Doug
ina Motor*. 333 Main street.

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL

1939 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN

CARPENTRY. Experienced In con
struction of smaU homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
jobbing. Luck and Peterson, 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

part time. Evenings and Satur
days. Phone 2-3543.

•A GLADIOLI Bouquets, freshly cut, 
finest colors. Ivy, phUodendron,
begonia, geraniums. Woodland 1 THOR WASHING Machine. 1 
Gardens, 168 Woodland atreet.
Phone 8474.

cellent working condition, 
tator type, with wringer. 
2-2427.

RELIABLE Woman to care for 2 
children, hours 3-12. Inquire

Dogs Bints— Pets

Roofing— Siding
mornings only. 865 Middle 'Turn- BOSTON 'TEim iER pups, C ^ker

41 I NATIVE POTATOES. 279 Keeney 
street

WE HAVE THE CLEAN  
USED CARS!

pike West, Spaniels. Collies, cross breeds at GLADIOLUS— Cut fresh daily

ONE 30-Gallon copper hot v 
tank. 437^ North Main str

(Special). Original paint, w e  s p e c ia l i z e  in roofing and

PRICED TO SELL 
Bank Financing

Original equipment. Radio and 
heater.

SEE THESE TODAY AT

Pm onsls
t h e  p r o s p e c t  Hill School for

voung aiUdren re-opens Monday. 
September 10. Pre-Klndergart^ 
Kindergarten. Monfiay through

1950 C H R Y S L E R  WINDSOR 
NEWPORT—The finest used car
in town. Just Hke new. Extra 
clean 

1949 Ch r y s l e r  W in d s o r  s b -|24  Maple St.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

Tel. 8854

siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. W’orkmanshlp guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutter* and conduc
tors. 0>ughlln 7707.

HOUSEKEEPER and mother’s 
helper, modem home in the coun
try. all conveniences. Write Box 
Q. Herald.

d a n —Fog green. Radio, heater

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR SEDAN 
—JK blsck. Good tires. Good 
condition

Manchester Roofli 16A

1947 FDRD deluxe 2-door. Radio 
and heater. A very clean car. 
Priced below ceTllng. Phone 8802.Phone 4 2 6 7 . ____________ _

DRIVING Instruction* in d\ial
controll^  I s e d a N
mont. ChUl Manchester imiving | _____ Rudio.
Academy. 2-408'*.

WANTED—Two riders to and 11949 S'TUDEBAKER ROYAL DE- | i m 8 FORD Club coupe. Good con- 
from Pratt A Whitney. 3rd shift

COUGHLIN’S Roofs etay on! For 
guaranteed roofing call Coughlin 
7707.

WOMEN (2). make real money 
for your very own, Convenient 
hours. Write Box T, Herald, giv
ing phone number.

Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

WAN'TED—Good home for house- 
broken dog. Very affectionate

eel.

Now is the time to place orders I H
for bulbs. Open evenings until | GENERAL ELECTRIC Mon 
9:30. Betty’s Glad Patch. 564 
Bush Hill Road. Manchester 4394.

top refrigerator. Phone 662> ,

h
with children, 51 Walnut atreK. TOMATOES. Special. 4 pounds EASY WASHING machine, ti

STRICTLY Fresh eggs. Dressed 
poultry. Jacobs Poultry Farm, 
742 Hlllstown Road. Phone 6197.

25c. Also by the basket. 57 Flor
ence street.

condition. $20. Phone 2-054t»

W E  NEED

RED TABBY Persian kitten*. AIs© 
Cocker Spaniels and Collie pup
pies. R.K.C. Phone 7724.

Household Goods 51
M sfh in erv  and T ools  t

I

ANOTHER GIRL

MR. ALBERT STILL HAS IT! 
WANNA BARGAIN? WELL, I 
HAVE 3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES

1932 REO Semi-van. IH-ton truck 
Beet offer takes it. 28 Foley 
street. Phone 6718.

LUXE CHAMPION—Lo mile-
vTcinlty y ^ n  .trert. Gentlemen .
prefVn^ : Call 5798 after 5. 1 N A S H  AMBASSADOR BE

WANTED— Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney from Highland street

dition. $200 below celling price 
Call 2-3430.

R(X)FTNO Speclallxing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. AJao new 

ife^ Gutter work. Chlmneye 
repaired. 26. years' ex- 

lerlence.^ree estimate*. C3all 
Howley. Mknehester 5361.

In our insurance office.

Must be a typist. Full
time employment.

NICTE CX)LLIE pups, six weeks
old. 406 Oakland street. Tel. 2-1 WHICH IS A BIT SCRATCHED
2423.

Poultf7  and Supplies 48

8 - 5:80 ahlft. Ĉ al.l Sylvia, 2-0626
r id e  WANTED. Vicinity of Ea*t 

Middle Turnpike to Traveler’s.
Phone 2-2525,

DAN—Radio, heater and crula-1 LA*!!?: 1948 DE SOTO 
Ing gear. Two tone gray. One | sedan, radio and heater
ouTier. New tires 

1939 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN—
Heater. Excellent condition.

custom 
27.000

miles Can be seen after 6 p. m. 
46 Doane street

Come In and Look Around
1941 CTJRYSLER Royal. Has had 
one owner. Excellent condition. 
Call 3963.

Heatin: lambing

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON
74 East Center Street 

Telephone 8343

YOUNG ROASTING chicken*. No 
week-end orderi taken after 6 
p. m. on Friday Arnold Nelson. 
737 Lydall street. Call 8906.

A otom eM H a rn r 8 aH

BALCH “BETTER BUY”  
USED CARS

BROWN-BEAUPRE, I n c . ___________
so Bl»»ell St. Phone 7101 I 1939 CWEVROI.ET. 1128,

PLUMBING and heating, epedal- __________________________________
lalng in repairs, remodeling, cop-1 TIME Switchboard opera-
per water r pin* new conat^c- Watkin* Bro«„ 935
tlon. Estimate* given. Time pay- * * •
ments arranged. Edward Johnson' sireet
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Articles for Sals

Big "Westinghouse” Elec. Refrig
erator, 4 x 4  "Bengal” Combination 
Range. "Bendix” Automatic Wash
ing Machine, Bedroom. Living 
Room, Dinette, Rugs. Lamps, all 
have been in my store

SINCE LAST YEAR 
And I’ll sell it lo  the first party 
at such low price, you'll believe 
that there really is a “ Santa 
Claus.” And I ’ll sell It on low 

45 I Friendly Terms. I'll hold It until 
you need it. no matter how long.

CEMENT MIXERS, bale 
garden tractors, spreadera, p 
mowers, cultivatore, com p
ere. ensilage cutter, hay bh 
tractors oi various makes, 
erate prices, term* arra 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North 
ham Road, Wllllmantic 3-8

Musical Instruments

1941 OLDSMOBTLE 6. Model 76. 
four-door sedan. Reasonable offer 
accepted. Inquire 78 Summer 
street.

and heater 
Kreet.

Inquire 12
radio e f f ic ie n t  Plumbing and oeat- 
Arrh 1 ing. Plugged drain* machine 

cleaned. Ctrl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet. Phone 6497.

CASHIER Wanted. Apply State 
Theater Manager. Manchester.

KOTAi. AND Smith-Ooronaport it w'on’t cost YOU a penny
able and ^ndarci typewriters if you’re interested. Just get
Ail makes of adding mschlneM on the phone and I’ll make an 
sold or rented Repairs on ai I appointment with you anytime you 
makes. Marlow'a. Isay, either during the day or eve

ning. to show you thla

SPINET PIANO Summer r 
offer. Rent a Lester spinet 
(brand new) from $9 moi 
Full credit If you decide tc ’ 
later. Beautiful designs. Lli 
quantity. Goss Plano Com 
317 Asylum street, Har' 
Park free next door (west) 
ed Mondays

W on ted— T o  B ay
«<

RICH FARM cop soil, $10 per duper" bargain
4

Help Wanted— Male 86

I M l Stndebaker 4-Dr.

1M 6 Meroury 4-Dr. Sedan.

1950 Studebaker Champion 4-Dr 
Sedan.

1949 Qhe\T‘olet Deluxe 4-Dr Sedan

1967 BTUDEBAICBR 
$100. Call 7060.

two-door DON’T WATT unUl faU to have an MANPOWER Shortage spells op-

truck load. Delivered within three 
mile limit. Also gravel and sand 
for sale. CaU 7105 between 9 and 
5,

-  11949 Ford Custom 2-Dr. Sedan. 
1946 Pontiac Streamliner 6,1 studebaker Land cruiser.

1939 PONTIAC two-door *edan 
(Jheap. Call 4391.

4-Dr. Sedan.

1947 Chevrolet 
8-Dr. Sedan.

4-Dr. Sedan.
Fieetmaster 1 Studebaker StartlgM Coupe

* 1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan.

ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have the material* and 
the know-how to put all type* of 
air-heating systems In first class 
order. Coal, oil, or gas. T. P. 
Aitkin, Manchester 6793.

portunlty for trained men. 'Train

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY DAY OR EVENING! 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE MR. ALBERT 

HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

1 vv a n t e d —Good U*.<J fUfl* 
Any quantity. W« offer jrou 
eat prlcea. Woodshed. Pho 
3154.

KiHimB Without Hoard

courses to choose from. Write for 
catalog.-N o obligations. Interna
tional Correspondence School#,

ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

Married 
pie or two girl*. Two mi 
from Main street. Call 2-16
47 Cottage street.

Aato Accessori
Tires

1941 Buick Sedan
1947 DeSoto Oistom 4-Dr Sedan. | BEFORE YOU buy lire* see u*.

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M

1946 DeSoto Deluxe 2-Dr. Sedsn. 
fitudsbaker Sales and Service

Goodyear distributors. Ck>rman PLUMBING Repairs and altera-
Motor Sales. 285 Main atreet 
Phone 2-4571.

lions 34-hour aervloe. Manchea- 
ter 8636.

now for B good job. You can do AUTOMATIC, Stainless steel ball ___________
„  . ,  h . „ .  .«H ng .p .r .  urn,. .M  I J .H n .  | WE BUT . . .  « l l  . 00.  . . . .  r .m .. | » 5 .0 “

tion ritbout obligation call 2- 
4751.

tlve. 607 Main atreet. Box 1^9. | a ^ s!^ '^ d e“ '*Ught-j HOSPITAL Beds and q .
era, screens, coal gratea copper 
outdoor lamps, large selection 
direct from reliable factories, at

Hartford 3.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-9483 Trmtlers for Sale 6 A

BEFORE YOU Buy a used oar 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sals# and Service. 285 Mala 
atreet. Phone 2-4571. Open evo- 
nlngs.

1M6 CHEVROLET, black, Flcat- h ^ *  r 'v t l '___ _ *______ J__, ____________  Reasonable price. Settled in Ver-

Moring— TrBckliiB^ 
Storage

master town sedan. Low mileage. 
Excellent condition. Fairly pric
ed. Inquire 62 High street after 
4:30.

price
non Trailer 0>urt. Call 2-2623

THE AUSTIN A. Ghamben Oo.

W AN TED
PAINTERS and
PLASTERERS

Apply
JARVIS R EALTY CO. 

5 Dover Road 
Telephone 4112

for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

'  ■ ■ I I I  M

room on Oakland 
men preferred. Phone 2-01

new 'bargain prices. Lappen's, 19 
Main street, Hartford. Open eve-1 MONOGRAM Oil and gaa com-
ninga until 8 p. m. blnation range. Phone 3893.

BOLTON — Building etone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

,TYING ROOM aiy! bedroom- 
to bath. Private entrance 
tral. Working couple, 
privilege. Inquire 166 El 
street. 2nd floor.

HOT POINT Refrigerator. Excel
lent condition. Phone 7789. Boarder* Wanted

local and long diatance moving. TWO MARRIED men to work in f i RST-CTLASS loam 18 per load

Motorcyck^-^BIcyeles 11

1950 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan— Ra
dio and heater, light blue.

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan 
^xrellent condition. Radio and 
heater. <!3aU at 130 WeK Center, 
5 to 7.

1949 HARLEY Davidson. 61 over
head. Burgandy rod. Extras. 
Phone 7190 evenings.

packing, crating and etorage.
Service to all pa*LS of the U. 8. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

service etation and garage, $60 
to $80 pe»* week for good aggrea- 
slve man. See Van for Interview. 
Van’s Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Road.

Also gravel |6 per load. De
liveries made on Saturday*. Green 
Manor Estates, 9 Sanford Road. 
Phone 5290.

AUGUST SALE — Old Red Tin
B . „ .  T C N o r t t  M U . I S * '*  “ 7 . ,  m I ; . ' S S  '

19M Buick Spwial 4 - ^ .— Ra- Ch e v r o l e t  Fordor. power- in DIAN Motorcycle. Very
dio and heater, black.

1950 Plymouth 4-Dr.— Radio 
and heater. Dark gray.

1949 (Chevrolet 2-Dr.— Black.

good condition. Call 2-3335glide transmission. Black. As 
high as $500 for 1941 Che\ToVet 
in trade. Douglas Motor*, 333 1 1948 —74 O. H 
Main.

CALL PHIL for moving, light _____
trucking, sand, gravel and loam | WANTED— Auto mechanic, 
delivery. "Good work. Call 2-3774 
anytime, >r 2-9248 after 5.

If
W HITE PldCETT fence play yard. 

Approximately 22 ft. square. 
Phone 2-1732.you are not aatisfled with preMnt

Income, stop in and see ue for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo-1 W'ARD’S BARGAINS IN Power

9 X 12 rug. $15: oil etove, $3; 
electric stove. $5; table, five 
leaves, six chairs, china closet, 
$25; wind lamp, $35; lamps. 50c 
up, platform rockers, . $3 up: 
kitchen chairs. 50c up, maple 
high chairs, $4; strollers, |5 up

parents go to business, 
ence*. Phone 2-0690.

Apartment*. FU' 
Tenement*

old parlor chairs, $1 up. Come f o u r  PLEASANT rooma o

V. Motorcycle 21 land Motors. 369 Center street in and bro«’ee around.

1948 PljTHOUth 2-D r.— B lack, 1936 d o d g e  four-door sedan
heater. Good car for part*. $65. Call 3418.

Patnllng— Paoering
Fully equipped. Riding clothes. I ^><^7 1 HELP WANTED to harvest broad

finished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper book*. Edward 
R, Price. Phone 2-1003.

1938 Dodge 4-Dr.

1937 Dodge Coupe— Black.

1950 W'lLLYS JEEPSTER 
Radio and heater. 
Very low mileage.

Wanted Aut 
Motorcydes

leaf tobacco. Apply Sedlacek 
Bros., 336 Hlllstown Road, Man- 
eheeter. Phone 2-0619.

and hand lawn mowers. Regu
lar $134.50, 22” power mow-

r« . T w T ^ o U T n o w
• • 
• •

12

TRUCK SPECIAL 
1941 Dodge 1 Ton—Express body.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
D od^ and Plymouth Cars 

Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks
334 Center St. Manchester 

Telephone 5101 or 6102

Like new.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES !

80 Oakland Street 
Phone 2-9483

1948 DE SOTO Club coupe. Radla 
heater, fluid drive. Immaculate 
throughout. 1947 Ford super de
luxe tudor Investigate. Dougliis 
Motors. 333 Main.1950 CHtiVROl-iET club coupe. 

Radio, heater, two tone grey, ex
cellent condition throughouL 
Honest Douglas—honest values. 
Douglas Llotors. 333 Main. 1949 FORD 4-door custom sedan. 

Radio and heater. Phone 2-0212.
I960 C:?HEVROLET deluxe 2-door 

sedan. Radio and heater. Low
mileage. Phone 3239. 1949 PONTIAC Sedan, in good 

condition. Phone 2-2382.
1947 NASH Ambassador. Good 

condition. Weather eye sir .con
ditioning, radio, overdrive. Call

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
CHEAP

WANTED —Used cars. We pay 
top prices. Immediate cash. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

Repaiiinff
IIATTRESS. Tout old 
ateriUaed and ramatta ilka new.

WANTED—Service station at- 
tendent. Soma knowledge of care 
helpful. Excellent opportunity 
for right man. Write Box F. 
Herald.

regular $94.50 18“ power mower 
now $79.88; regular $28.95 18“ 
hand mower $24.88; $26.95 16
hand mower, now $22.88; regular 
$18.95 16“ hand mower now

gas range, $30. Phone 6038

ond floor. $80 will give youj 
hot water, electric stove 
frigerstor. Near bus line 
venlent to Parkway at 10 1 
Turnpike West. Phone 64

MAGIC CHEF gas range, clean,
good condition, reasonable. Tel 
2-1651. ' '

Bosineflfi Locstlona
F or R efit

$14.88; regular $16.97 16“ bend I

Bofitiiefie Bemcce Offered 12
CABINET MAKINQ. reflnlsh and

Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Ooverlng. 86 Oak. TeL 2*1041. W a n t e d

repair furniture. Screens msde to I REPAIR SEWING machines,
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

4513 after 5 p. m.

yard. Asphalt Ule, wall covering. 
Done by- reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. HaU 
Linoleum C^., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

motors, houfcs appliances, pen
dulum and electric clock*. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X  Dion. 2 
Ridgewood street. 7779.

COAL TRUCK  

DRIVER

Must be steady and depend
able.

B on d*—- S t o d » -  
M ortga ge* SI

Apply In Person

WINDOW SHADES mad* t o  orOsr 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour senrloe. 
EsUmatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

STOCK M A R K rr informaUon 
service. Fahnestock and Com
pany, 75 Pearl street, Hartford 
7-0121. Evenlngb call Joseph Mc- 
Cluskey, 90 Chestnut street. 
Manchester 2-8272.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

mower now $12.86. We have only 
a few of each number left. Buy 
early at these big savings and be 
prepared for next year. Mont
gomery Ward, Main street,

JUST RECEIVED, large s U p m ^  
o f frasser*. Regular $854.9(^12.6
cu. ft., now only $$24.W; 7.2 cu. 
ft., $244.96; 9 cu. f t .  $26J-W; 15
cu. ft., $857.95; 16 
21 cu. ft., $529.95. Only 16% 
down and 16 months to pay bal- 
SAce. Montgomery Ward; 626 
Main street

BILT, unpalnted book-1 oak  street
case and chests. Miscellaneous 
good used furniture. The Wood
shed, 11 Main street.

able. Suitable for bakery, 
store or office. Inquire Ma.' 
ter Sea Food. Call 2-9937,

HoofiCfi for Rofit

rage. Located in Columbia. 
Box M. Herald.

301-815 Center Street
5 FT. SEMI BUILT-IN TUB 
Phone 6750.

1950 (CHAMPION Studebaker. In 
excellent condition, $1,500. Phone 
2-1746.

Your Choice— $49 
1936 FORD SEDAN

LANDSCAPING and grading. I B n sifiess O pportu n ities S3

MAN WANTED to work on drive
way construction. Apply 249 
Broad street

1941 PACKARD special 6 sedan, 
good running condition. good 
rubber. Price $275. CaU 8554.

PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN  
Name Your Own Term§

B rotoe^  “ >
6305 or 4523.

ROUTE SALESMAN for establish
ed route. Good salary and com
mission. Apply 12 Depot Square, 
or ca ll'6195.

WARDS Gun layaway sale* CSoine
hi t<xUy—p*y <*ly 
hold any ihotfun or rlflo untu
September 16th. OtooM * « « «  , _________________________
gtin* like the*e: Refulor f r iOIDAIRE, token In tmde

ENJOY. Dependable, low coit 
heating—let Wards install a new 
furnace In your home. See Wards _____
fine selection of gravity or forced s d C-ROOM furnished ho 
air furnaces. Compare values like | modern conveniences. Hea 
these: Oil forced air furnace.
Compact, efficient furnace, radia
tor, blower, filters and burner ________________ ___________
are all contaihed In one unit tlnme-s
106.000 B. T. U. output at Bon- 8 o««W er H ow efi fOT WfiB
net, now only $369.50. 20’*BtMl 1,^^ cottage 9̂
pipelea* furnace for only 1204.50. | jonvenlencee knd boat. A t <
22” eteel plpelee* 1239.50; aleo 
20-22-24 Inch pipe fjrom 1144.50 
to *199.60. Buy your lumacee 
Mtriy while readily available. Call 
Mr. Toun* at 5161 for further 
Information. Montgomery Ward,
828 Main Itreet

try Lake. Available Augus 
*til end of acaaon. Call 409C

Wanted tn R*Bt

WANTED— Rent by

1961 BUICK Special. Never regis. 
tered. Radio, 'heater, dynaflow. Guaranteed Batteries— $7.95

ALL APPLIANCES serriced aad 
repaired, burnsrs, rsfrigsrators, 
ranges, waahera, ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Sarrlco 0 »  
Tel. Manchester 3-4)668.

tive business. Soda and Ice cream 
shop, tobacco, novelties, news
papers, etc. 100% Main s t r e e t ________ ________
location. Reasonable. Suburban EXPERIENCED Gas station at- 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 49 Perkins tendant, Sundays. Ct^k's Service 
street. Phone 6215. SUtion, Manetiester Green.

Kemp'e, Inc.

. { W E L L  ESTABLISHED “ rolUng" EXPERIENCED Painter, outside
Subeientlally below list. Highest 
trade on your car. Douglas 
Molors, 683 Msin. COLE MOTORS—4164

1889 DE SOTO 4-door sedan. 
Radio, beater, good tlree and 
paint. Used daily. Phone 2-4152. 
61 Walnut street

1946 CHEVROLET Cluh coupe

ANTIQUES Refinished Repatrtng 
done OB any furniture. Tlemaan, 
189 South Main etreet Phofit 
5646«1948 CHEVROLET tudor. Very I __________________ _____ i ~

nice condition. 1941 WUlys sedan, I LIGHT Trucking. Ashee and ruV 
1939 Buick, I98t Plymouth, 1988 blah removed. AUica, oellare and 
Plymouth. Bargains. Douglas I yards cleaned. Prompt 
Motors, 333 Main. | at reaeonabie prices.

ern. Phone 9-8749.

grocery store. 1942 Ford that is 
completely equipped with meat 
case, scales, slicer, etc. Good,

work. Steady employment. Ref
erences. Call Mr, OeoddhlMLBr., 
for appointment. 7925 - 2-4)796.

W e.torn Ft.ld j co^idltlon. running jerfectly . | y^ U N a VETERAN and
calibre, now
l ” i— I iOTCHKN T .b l .  clFeiMtln* h e.t-
£ T 5 ! 4 ^ w . . . « ;  \ »  W  W
in 12-16-20 or .410 gauge now 
619 88. You’ll find aU your favor
ite guns at Wards. Buy youn nom 
while eelectlone are complete

sire 2-3-4 room apart] 
children. Furnished or 
Ished. OaU 4984.

doU bJIL. rug mid .ink. I room npmtm.nt, uafu 
Mono 2-1976

steady clientel. Excellent return________  ___ . «•..** ^
on your investment. Liberal IURUO STORE c le r l^ ,^ B

Montoromory Ward, M in .tr— • I WARD fumltur.
deoartment. wack-end ^ > e c l^ !oeparunv*^ Y . |8.19

terms. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

and pert time. Driverle Uoenee 
OaS 6548.

b u r m c a  VPBXOm
cleaner.. Two. y^ t* ^  
tout cMidlUott. Nb%tUcWW»iU. 
$90. Phone 8-9964.

Manchester or suburbs. 
Mrs. Leon Clark. 23 Parh 
Manchester, Conn;, or 
Manchester 6622.

Haber-
B tlp

Raal nice. Green. 146 Dodge bust.11948 WILLYS SUtion _____w fw tw ta
heee coupe. R a ^  heater, fluid I heater, overdrive, dean through-1 POWER SAW work. Wa W “ |TyW_vTOMIW 
drive. 1940 Mercury and many out. Durable all metal, all pur- 
more at CUrh# Motor Sales. Open | pose body. Removable seats. | lota,

Xiougtae Motor«g 886 Mala.

b o a t  TBAIUOl *»d «*r Wteb.
iss  Phona 8-0178.

P*rt tlm th lp  to I LABO* m^  samia* I toBs. 880. OItI a 'blcycia w  , esv

IXPERXENOED Carpenter want 
ed. Oan 7870 after 8 p. ol

v ia . » 4 6 « i. I ttai^ 4»r S w W ert !!« « « .

___  gg. bedbtifuUy styled
walnut cocktail and end 
regular $19.96 aach, salt 816.U 
aaoh. Threa place limed Oak bed
room eulte, regulnr $184.05, eale 
9166JS; one annlees <*alr cov
ered la soft green matertal, regu
lar $69.95, aala $49J6. Moatp 
gorntry Ward, Mala atreel.

ferenL Young workings 
duperateiy need Hum 
apiutment. Mxut be soi 
somewhere to help. Pl< 
J470.

SEE PAGE BIG
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iO )6 iiiT o ^
«( Sedor Olri 
M  ItsTinc to* 

tndR fra n  B aittord to
V ym noot, wh«» flwy 

s tttt 'd  two wookB* htirtng trip 
tho Xtfonjr T M l ta tho Green 

iS m u L T ro o e e  goliif to ^ d e
Nadct Weir, Britjr Ajp

A A *  fLMnmm, U u f  Outo-
AliVM Muiphy.

e iw  J W  HftBMn. Hrien Davis, 
6 ^  w d leaders, Oalre
Olds ^ad Blmlly EinlUi.

ratricia K. MuUsa of IS lAm- 
more drive is vaeationlna at 

Woodstock in WooJ riock
valley.

M1.
- •! I -

^4

•' »

• • »

iKatufaratirr Ett^nins e^iroUi
PRIDAY, AU0X7ST IT, 196X

h im  Ro«l*e M. lyrM T ’ d»u*h- 
u T ^ M r a .  Hm «1 ■- Palmer of
aiMtonbury, ®* ̂ o n o w
S { i;,o o r  c S T ZC<ifln of O l ^ n ^ r y .  
The ceremony will be 
the Buckinfham
church by the Rev. Rockwell Har
mon Potter of Hartford.

Cathy and Jeanie Martin, daugh- 
tera of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar
tin of Harvard road, are at Camp 
Klwanis, Hanson, Mass.

D^Wates from Center church 
to Camp Yul Chlng conference at 
Deering Community center, New 
Hampshre, leaving tomoirow are 
Mary Jane Keith, Gale Franken- 
berger and David Sasiela.

A daughter, their llrat child, igM
bom Wednesday, Augwt 15, In
Manchester Memorial hospital, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B. Humls*
ton of 54 Oxford street*< ■ “

Pvt. Walter B. Barbler, J r ., of 
197 Vernon street, has successful
ly completed an eleven weeks 
Draftsman Course at the Engineer 
school Fort Belvolr, Virginia, 
pvt. Barbler, who la serving with 
the S lit Infantry Division at Fort 
Jackson,. Is a instruction  spe
cialist In Company A of the iw in  
Engineer (Combat) Battalion*

Miss Mary Ann Handley of 3M 
gouth Main street Is spending the 
week at the Ben Mere Inn, Lake 
Sunapee, N. H.* with friends from
Hartforcl

Sunaet lUbakah Ijodgs will hold 
a meeting Monday cvoiiing a t eight 
o'clock sharp in Odd Fellows, hall. 
The buainoa session will be fol* 
lowed tfy a  rehearsal for all of* 
fleers and membera taking part 
In the degree work. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Alice Brad
ley and her committee.

«

. pfc. Alton J. Munaie, 9on of Mr. 
and Mrs. James V. Munsie of 107 
Russell street, recently repoKed 
to Keesler Air Force Base, Miss., 
to begin training In the Electron
ics Fundamentala Course. The 
training Pfc. Munsie receives in 
this school win extend over ap- 
proxlnwtely a 22 week period, 
and when graduated, he will be as
signed to field duty or to another 
school for advanced training.

Buses taking the Sunday school 
of the Church of the Naxarene to 
the picnic a t Forest Park, Spring- 
field, tomorrow wUl leave prompt
ly a t  eleven o’clock from the 
church and from the Ha3d<^ In 
Coventry. Dinner will be served at 
the park at one o'clock.

Miss Barbara R. Burr and Rob
ert J. DiBattisto will be married 
tomorrow morning a t eleven 
o'clock In St.. James's church.

The daughter bom August 14 
In Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry W. Reinh^m of 48 
Helaine road, has been named 
Cheryl Louise.

Read Herald Advs*

Private B. Raymond HiUrault,
19, of 40 Depot Square, Is now
sUUoned at the Aberdeen Proving
Grounds in Aberdeen, Maryland. A 
graduate of Manchester High, 
Pvt. Thlffault is a member of 
Company F, O.R.T.C. He *s t te  
son of Mrs. Julia Thlffault The 
young soldier would appreciate 
receiving mall from his friends in 
Manchester. His address is l^ t .  B. 
Raymond Thlffault, R.A. 11228214, 
Second BatUllon. Company F. 
O.R.T.C., Aberdeen P r o v i n g  
Grounds, Aberdeen, Maryland.

N-

Paul I t  Marte of 22 Benton
street will be tMst man for Robert 
C. Alvord of 20 Linden street 
when Mr. Alvord and Miss ^ t r t -  
ela C. Mafble are married tomor- 
8t. Paul's Bpisqipal church, River
side, Conn.

The officers of the Italian-Amer- 
can society will meet Sunday af-, 
temoon a t»two o'clock. Membera* 
of the society are welcome to pay 
their dues at this time. The next 
regular meeting will take place on 
September 15.

Engagement
Cyr-Corcordn

Mr. and Mra. Andrew 8. Q
Fort Fairfield, Maine, annoj
the engagement of their dauj
Miss Norma Virginia Cyr, to 
sell Timothy Corcoran, Jr., 
Mrs. Frances I. Corcoran of 5 
croft Drive.

No date has been set fori 
wedding.

MMaiwrt* C»»w
COM

Z IP  IN TO  TH IS

mH) ....T O  THINK ABOUT SCHOOL
* .i

A LL W O O L FLEECE

'

MMe* ....T O  VISIT 
HOUSE’S FOR ALL BOYS’ NEEDS

». S’ If.
Husky Corduroy
SPORTCOATS $18.95

12 to IS.

SKETCHEV 
FROM t 
STOCK

I r
/

C orduroy
SPORT COATS $9.95

4 to 12.

Wool
SPORTCOATS $12.95

4 to II.

HUSKY TROUSERS $5.98 to $8.00
8 to 12.

tw.*

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
4 to It.

$4.95
And Up

\ •

'W:

HUSKY TROUSERS
28 to M.

nTItlOB BOTS*
i  BOXER SLACKS

4 to I t
n n n o K  b o t 8* w o o l  u d  p a r t  w o o l

SLACKS $4.95 to $9.50
4 to 12

WOOL and PART WOOL ^  ^  ^YOUTH SLACKS $6.50 to $13.00
15 to 15.

YOUNG MEN'S WOOL OB PART WOOL

SLACKS
S5 to 81 walet

$1.95

$6.50 to $11.25

YOUTH’S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
15 to 20.

$1.95
BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
All Reduced

Green
Stompa Given 

With Cash 
Sales

What every campus Queen is looking foT^ 
full free swinging shortie topper that spans

the seasons. Dashing club collar to stone 
or wear roiled. Wyandotte fleece with wool' 

face alpaca zip lining. New raglan sleeves 
and yoked bock. Colors are simply super 

Coral, spice, gold, nude, mint. 10 to 18.

rr

lOiutHsL.
. « . •

i
w- 1 tV

-Ft?’ %
stirs the

campus!
* . .

V(

BOYS*

SOCKS
And Up $ 8 - 9 8

BOYS'

BRIEFS n
BOYS* t  •

UNDERSHIRTS
55c

BOYS’ FANCY WOOL PULLOVER
SWEATERS $3.95 to $4.95

4 to 12.
Uo

BOYS'

T-SHIRTS 85c
t .  f

BOYS* COTTON PULLOVBR

SWEATERS
e to 12.

f

BOYS* COTTON
COAT SWEATERS

4 to 12.

BOYS' LIGHTWEIGIfT

JACKETS

$2.79

$1.95
w ith wool Inrmv crim

fobs, under coffer
fr/m.

• w

t ,

 ̂ BOYS' SOX
Packed 4 In A Package 

4 MkBths Wear or 4 New Pair

BOYS’ BUBBEB

RAINCOATS
With hats.

BOYS’ BAYON WATER REPELLENT

RAINCOATS
4  to 12. Hate to •  4

I

♦j. -

» >
H .

For $1.00 l e h o i i s e s s O n
I M

O I V B  a W O S E B N  S T A M P S

Footwear For
All The Family

* »

KHtan^r corduroy . . . dostgnod
.

to woerthor your onHro colloao
caroor tuccostfully. A fashion

*

RM|or for FeS . . ,  In vMd.to^.
foMil groM, Gopucin, ceppor bark.

|oyal purpio or mohon gold.
* Junior 8l*08 9-15. ; :

■ .

v  % K..

CORK
t*

B. Queen Anne coffer • .  • 
Pork-flovored wdof Jbfw)
•**# * * '  ' '  -JMy yoM.

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash' Salto

J

t , i V

(’1

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ending

August 1561

BfcooBer of tke  Andlt 
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4-  \
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Bulletins
the AP Wires

BRITAIN WARNS IRAN 
Tehran, Iran, Aug. 18—(4V- 

Britaln’a chief oil negotiator 
Mid today British techniclana 
uill pull out of the nationalized 
Anglo-Irmnlan refinery at Aba
dan soon unleM Iran agrees to 
n speedy aettlemMit of the grave 
oil dtspnto.

RED YOUTHS RALLY 
Berlin, Aug. 18—(SV—Boot 

Berlin CommunUta today beat 
the dnima to get out of a big 
crowd for the closing spectoele 
of their giant youth “peace** 
featival. It*s to be an open-air 
maM meeting tomorrow evening 
—complete with fireworks.

JET AIR RACE STARTS 
Edwardt, Calif., Aug. IS— 

—The first all-jet Bendlx air 
race utarted from Edward* Air 
Force base today, «%ith the ftiwt 
of eight Air Force plane* Uking 
off a t 6:65 PDT for Detroit.
JAPS CXINFIRM DELEGATES 

Tokyo, Aug. 18.—</P>—The 
Japanene Diet (legUlature) to
night confirmed the appoint
ment of a six-man delegation 
to the San Francisco peace 
conference.

Hurricane Lashes Jamaica
*

Stands Firm on UN Buffer

:er Elizabeth KeBny Is greeted by Actreuft Rofialind Ruo»e11. yez- 
ifday, a t Lo* AngeleA, upon her arrival by Pan American plane 

..om Australia en route to the International Infantile Paralysis con- 
krence in Copenhagen. The famed nurse confirmed reports that her 
qness Is “the beginning of Parkinson’s Disease,** and said that she 

losing the use of her right arm and partial use of her right leg.

sk Governor Crime Probers

VmOLSALE PRICES DIP 
Washington, Aug. 18.—</P>— 

Wholesale prices declined two- 
tenths of one per cent In the 
week ended Aug. 14, the gov
ernment’s bureau of labor sta* 
tistlcs (BLS) said yesterday. 
Farm products and fo ^  showed 
biggest price drops.

Joy Warns 
Reds About
Cease-Fire

Munsan, Korea, Aug. 18— 
(/P)— The Senior Allied envoy 
to the Kaesong cease-fire 
talks said tonight the United 
Nations ‘‘must retain defen
sive positions” in Korea.

”\Ve must keep up our mili- 
tar>* guard until the final set
tlement of the Korean prob
lem seems assured,” said 
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy in 

official , statement re-

Buffer-Zone Negotiators

eep Bosses 
ut of Prison

Thompaonville, Aug. 18.—(VP— 
mployes of the National Printing 

jompany are asking Governor 
Ige to keep their bosses out of 

risen lest they find themselves 
it of a job.
Sponsors of a petition asking 

|he governor to pardon three men 
onw ted in the Ger-Ron turkey 

conspiracy case said yester- 
ay they expected to obtain 2,000 
imatures.
: The petition prays for pardons 

Jolm R ;. Gerlch of SdmeHli 
aude J. Brodeur of Thorapson- 

iile and John G. Seybold of 
prlngfleld. Mass.
Gerich is owner and chief exec- 

tiVe of the National Printing 
pany, a greeting card manu- 

turer employing 500 in plants 
re and in Rockville. Brodeur is 

,pany superlntendenC Seybold 
not connected with the concern. 

The three were convicted In Tol- 
jid County Superior Court of 

fylng the weight of turkey’s 
Id' from the farm (Jerich and

(Oontiniied on Page Five)

am 40 Families 
am May Collapse

Ic, Aug. 18— —About 40 
imUies living near the Shetucket 
liver here w*ere w’amed late.last 
Ight to be ready to evacuate their 
imes when fears were expressed 
lat the Baltic Mills dam might 
illapse.
The dam. which had been under- 
ilng repairs, started leaking in 
’o places near its center around 
|p.m. and as the leaks grew larg- 

Baltic firemen and Tov̂ m Con- 
lable Adelard F. Simoneau be- 
m notifying the families they 
light have to evacuate their 
imes.
iThrec days of rain swelled the 
'er and piled up so much water 
thind the Scotland Dam. some 
itance up-river from the Baltic 
im. it was necessary Jo open the 

igates. The water liberated 
im the Scotland pond struck the

((’ontlnued on Page Five)

End Hearings
Subpoenas, Warrants 

For Mi88ing Men to 
Expire in Two Weeks
Washington, Aug. 18 - ifT)—

Racketeers and gamblers sought
by the Senate Crime Investigating
committee can breathe a little 
easier today.

The group whl6h threw a spot
light on many top underworld fig
ures and won nation-wide acclaim 
for it formally closed down its 
open hearings late yesterday.

The commltte&'i life still has 
two weeks to run. But Chairman 
O’Conor (D., Md.) said these 
would be devoted entirely to writ
ing a final report, due by Sep
tember 1, and pushing 18 legisla
tive recommendations.

Subpoenas and arrest warrants 
issued by the Crime Probers will 
not expire until the committee 
does. But the law-makera indi
cated that no further searches 
would be made since the witnesses 
would not be heard if found.

O’Conor said the final report 
wras certain to have a large sec
tion dealing with the narcotics 
traffic. The committee centered 
much of its attention during re
cent weeks on the illegal drug' 
trade.

The committee has indicated, 
too. that it would have much to 
say about Abner (Longie) Zwill- 
man. former bootlegger kingpin 
now said to have tie-ups with 
many racketeers elsewhere.

Zwillman was one of those who 
eluded the committee’s dragnet 
for its last three days of hearings. 
But the Senators heard much tes
timony about his past and pres 
ent activities.

The lawmakers spent much of 
their final hearing yesterday on 
gambling in the shadow of the 
Capitol. They heard that:

1. A numbers racket grossing 
$45,000 to $50,000 a week has been 
flourishing in the district of Co
lumbia and adjacent prince 
Oorges County. Maryland.

2. A reputed top figure in this 
racket, Oiarles E. Nelaon, offered 
to pay $16,000 a month in bribes 
to three Prince Georges officials

(CXmtInued on Page Five)

an
leased at his headquarters 
here.

Joy added:
*‘1116 sole objective of the U. N. 

command delegation is a military 
armistice, based on military 
realities. These armistice negotia
tions are an essential prelude to 
any eventual long-time solution of 
the Korean problem.”

Read at Kaesong
Joy’s statement had been read 

at the Kaesong talks but the U. N. 
command did not say when.

Joy warned that "the net ef
fect of any armistice will be of 
greater military advantage to the 
enemy than it will to us.”

He rejected the Communist de
mand for a buffer zone astride the 
38th parallel with these words: 

“An ever-increasing military 
threat capable of being launched
from across a few kilometers of
any demilitarized zone, which is 
based on an imaginary parallel of 
latitude, would be intolerable.”

..M .14 MM. I Joy said it was the primary mla- Washington, Aug. lg^(F) The I ^  commander to In-
FBI rounded up six more Commu- sure the security of his troops at
nlst leaders yesterday and charged all times, and added. "We have a

w«» plo.Un. . .
the government by foroe. curity during the armistice.”

The arrests fourth j Could Renew War
round in the big hunt for ^m m u - Senior Allied negotiator
niits which began ^ te r  a Suprwne u.N. and the Corn-
Court decision last June munlst* are capable of continuing
the conviction top their military actions.

"International Law.” he said.

SEE MAC PLAN USED 
Washington, Aug. 15—(M— 

Throe Senators said today If 
Kaesong truce talks fall the 
United Nations may strike the 
Red Chlaese In Koren with the 
sort of warfare proposed by 
Gen. Douglas Mac.Arthur.

FBI Nabs Six
Top Commies

Arrests Fourth Round of 
Hunt for Reds; Brings 
Score to 46 Accused

Dangerous
Storm Hits 
Major City
Miami, Fla., Aug. 18—(/P/ 

All communications with 
Jamaica were severed by the 
120-mile - an-hdUr Hurricane 
which hatterefl the British 
Caribbean island during the 
night.

('able and Radio communi
cation with the island was 
still blanked out at 9:20 a. m. 
today. The last word from 
Kingston, the capital on the 
south const, reported rain 
kqualls — ' prelude to the 
storm — were sweeping in 
from the sea at 6 p. m.

Havana, Aug. 17—(/P)— 
The National Observatory 
said tonight that a Caribbean 
hurricane was over Kingston, 
Jamaica, or close to the 
south of that city at 10 p. m. 
EST today.

r .  S. Maj. Gen. Hrnr>' L *>■'*.^** !J_1" I sineV* thrs'^^aftornoon from*^**^t
island but it la certain that Jamai
ca will bo battered by the hurri
cane during the entire night," the 
butletin said.

"If there is no change in the 
route of the storm, tomorrow at 7 
a. m. it should be a short distance 
west of Punta Ncgrtl, In the 
western-most end of . Jamaica, 
moving toward Grand Cayman 
wrhich will probably be hit by the 
hurricane after ifilddey.

"The course of thdiurleene new 
Is toward the Yucatan strait elong 
the western section ef CUbA* 
which should be alerted, the bul
letin added.

I N end Red members of the buffer-zone sub-commltlee pose togellier outside the Kaesiing meeting 
house after Initial meeting together In an effort to settle the Issue which has balked Korean cease-fire 
talks. NEA-.\cme Staff Photographer Jim lleuly, who made this picture, said at the time It was taken

not fully visible In photo. Left to right: Chinese Gen. Hsleh Fang, North Korean Gen. Lee. IJ. S. Gen. 
nodes, and U. 8. Rear Adm. Arleigh Burke. (NEA Radio-Telephoto)

LoDolce Says
Confession Is
Not Complete

■

RepufliatcM Charge by 
Defense Department on 
Slaying of OSS Major 
On Italy War Mission

Hopes Senate Trims 
Foreign A id Slash

Washington, Aug. 18—OT)—Ad-<m*d » total erf KBl.ISO.OQO from
mlnlitrstlon leader, look.d to th« | Mr. Truman's r^uM U  for milt- 
„ , * J . -4 * I.--* i txry and economic oaalatance forSenate today to restore at least Greece, Turkey, Iran, the
part of a $1.001.26u.000 cut the i Near East. Africa. Aaia. the Pa-
House made in President Truman’s Iclflc area and American Republics

charged with violating the Smith
. . 44. ^  , 1  "speclflcally deflnes an armisticeThat law makes it a crim̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ temporary suspension of

teach or ^  hostilities, and Just as speclflcally
overthrow o ^ ^ ^ g o ^ m m e n t. I that hostilities may be

The arrests, all in the Pennsyl- H f^m ed by either side if proper 
vanla-West Virginia area, broiight Prior^otifleation is 5lven 
to 45 the number of Communists T^hus It can be seen that it 
accused under the act since the would be foolhardy, and perhaps 
Supreme Court deeision. Four of be disastrous, for either com-
these have not yet been found. 
And four of the convicted 11 top 
leaders jiimped bail instead of sur
rendering to begin serving their 
terms. They are being sought.

Steven Nelson, 47. described by 
the FBI as schooled In espionage 
and sabotage in Moscow, w’as 
among those seized in the latest 
roundup.

Kelson has been chairman of 
the Communist Party of Western 
Pennsylvania "since July, 1948.

(CoatiBoed oa Page Five)

(Contlaued oa Page Five)

Turin, Italy, Aug. 18.—
Hie general prosecutor of’Turia 
pro\inre said today an Italian 
court will try two former Anser- 
tcan soldiers In absenita for the 
slaying of their w’artfme com
mander If It Is unable to bring 
them to Italy to stand trial.

Russia Asks U. S.

inds Discrimination
In Hartford AFL Local

HarJ.ford. Aug. 18— The 
ate Civil Rights commission has 
nd Local 35. International 

jtherhood of Electrical Workers 
,FL) guilty of racial discrlmlna-
in
In a case arising under Connect- 
t 's  Fair Employment Practices 

the commlasion yesterday or- 
d the local to admit two Hart- 
Nexroes. Mansfield T. Tilley,

ay Needs,Water
Aud So Does Hair
Hartford. Aug. 18.- 
artford barber says he knows 
[W to prevent baldness, and he 

I’t anything to sell, cither, 
llt’s no theory that Angelo Man- 
llo expounded yesterday, he 

but a "proven fact, tested by 
y persons from all parU of 
United States.” *
>, according to the Mantello 

item, if you don’t want a pate 
t could double as a looking 

don't use a pillow and don't

fCoattaoee Ob Page Twe)

32. and Warren B. Stewart, 25, to 
membership.

Commission membera said it  was 
the first time in the nation that a 
amion had been found guilty of ra
cial discrimination under fair em
ployment practices legislation how 
in force in only a few states.

The decision was handed down 
after a hearing before a panel of 
the commission.

In its finding the commissi^ 
criticized the union for what it 
called a continuing ’’pattern of 
discrimination against Negroes.” 
No Negroes ever have been admit
ted to membership, and the 
union’s policy of g f v ^  prefer
ence to sons and relatives of 
members ''precludes absolutely” 
the admission of Negroes, the find
ing said.

The commission said that the 
union had a virtual monopoly on 
empl03rment In the elecMcal 
trades in Hartford. .

The union admitted that TUley 
and Stewart, were excluded, but 
claimed it was justified becauM 
they were "too old” and were not 
sponsored by an employer. Age

(GaatteBed oa Page Tire>

throughout the nation today hunt
ed for a Kansas City hoodlum in
dicted as the master briber of 
Bradley univeraity baaketball 
players, including one All-America

Renew Debt
quarry as Joseph Benintende, 41, 
"a known gunman and very dan-

$8,500,000,000 foreign aid bill.
They were particularly hopeful 

of recapturing an unexpected last- 
minute slice of $350,000,000 In eco
nomic aid for western Europe. 
That rut was pushed through by 
a coalition of Republicans and 
Southern Democrats shortly be
fore the bill passed last night by 
a vote of 250 to 101.

The House Foreign Affairs com
mittee already had lopped $340,- 
000.000 off funds for European 
economic help.

Wider Cut
The additional cut was Imposed 

by 140 Republicans and 37 Demo- 
cralts over the opposition of 162 
Democrats. 14 Republicans and 
one Independent. It was sponsored 
by Rep. Reece (R-Terjn), former 
chairman of the Republican Na
tional committee.

The House left the European 
economic allotment at $985,000.- 
000 instead of the $1,675,000,000 
requested by President Truman.

There w’ore no House-voted re
ductions In other funds rerom- 

, mended by the Foreign Affairs 
New York, Aug. 18— —Police ^Bradley players w’as set after s  committee. This group had trim-

Washington, Aug. 18.—<4*)—A 
formei: Army sergeant accused of 
killing Maj. William T. Holohan 
in Italy seven years ago Insists he

(OontiBoed on Page Five)

Hoodlum Boss Briber 
In Hoop ‘Fix’ Hunted

Washington, Aug. 18—(gV-The 
United Stales has arranged 
meeting of Russian and American

News Tidbits
Called from OP) Wires

Benintende was named yester-
experts here next Tuesday to take 4ay along with throe Bradley oag- 
another look at Ruasia’a aix-year> “ ’4 seven other sroertedly 
61d » n ,000,000,000 lend-lease bill. ***?”  *" Indlctmenta

The meetihg was Moscow's Idea. bribery and consplra^.
without advance warning, the Bradley p l^e^A ll-A m erl-

State department aald yeateiday, (fqueaky) Melchlorro,
a Soviet embaaay translator ^*P***'? Mann and George ^  
popped into a department official's C h la n a k ^ w e re  released In WOO
Sfflie last Wednesday and an- ^nounced that Moscow wants innoc^t to . the .charges.

represcnfatlve of the District At
torney said they cooperated in the 
inquiry.

Meanwhile, in Kansas City, po
lice said they were investigating 

i reports Benintende was Involved 
in an alleged fix of a baaketbaJl 
game there March 21. 1950. be
tween Bradley and Kansas univer
sity. I State volunteer firemen organ-

The Kansas City reports, ac- ized vigibuite roinmlttoe to be on 
cording to police, were that Brad- the alert for any lottery and raf- 
ley players received $4,000 to win fle promotions which would vio- 
by leas than four points. They late the law they sought to have
won by two, 59-57. and the fixer repealed .........  Rita Hayworth’s
allegedly raked In $80,000. The lawyer says she has given up idea 
game was played in the National friendly financial settlement

4 Association 81 courts
decide how much he should pay for

talk lend-lease again.
The translator, one Myschkov,

Five other Bradley players fig
ured in the probe, but were not

Low bail for the three indictedhas a habit of showing up unan-1 c l ^  
nounced. the department sold. This 
time he Walked into the office of 
Department official George Trues- 
dell.

Ignore* Queetton 
Truesdell said Myschkov did the 

same thing several times before

allied in resistance to Communism.
The bHl'a total as it went to the 

Senate was $7,498,750,000. On pss- 
lags it had the backing of 179 
Democrats, 80 Republicans and one 
Independent and the opposition of 
81 Republicana and 20 Democrats.

Short Of Goal
The cut was not so deep as n\sny 

Republicans had hoped for. Their 
goal was an overall reduction, in
cluding the committee cut, of from 
$1,500,000,000 to $2,000,000,000. 

Democrats tu rn ^  back repeat-

H1TNT STORM TRIAL 
Miami, Fla.. Aug. 18— 

Navy plane* took off a t dawn to*

(Ooattaoed on Page VI?*); •

Claim Bowles 
Envoy Choice

wviiiuL.inLa tuiiiou rx'ucai.-l n  ^  r*9 VS 1
ed attempts to cut military-aid al- | i a C p o r t  1 r u t n s t l  ICOBCly

To Name Ex*Governor 
Ambassador to India

lotmenta and to make other 
changes in the bill. But Reece's

(OoBtiaoed OB Pag* Five)

JJrcf Div. Attacks 
Invasion Forces

Fort Bragg, K. C.̂  Aug. 18—</P) 
— Defending troops were regroup
ing along a seven-mile front today 
in exercise Southern Pine follow
ing lightning counterattacks by 
aggressor forces yesterday that 
halted a U.S. ofensive.

The 28th and 43rd Divisions be
gan the frontal attack early yes
terday. The two divisions sliced 
through a two-mile wide "No 
Man's Land,” but then were hurled 
back by swift aggressor air- 
ground counterattacks. By late

(Cootioued oD Pag* Five)

Washington, Aug. 18.—OPi— 
President Truman was reported 
today to have decided to name 
Chester Bowles, former Connecti
cut Governor and Federal Price 
Administrator to succeed Loy 
Henderson as American Ambas
sador to India.

Henderson will replace Henry 
Grady as Ambassador to Iran. 
Grady Is scheduled to retire early 
next month.

This shuffling of diplomats, ex
pected jn a few weeks, w’ould have 
taken place several months ago 
had it not been for the Iranian 
oil crisis and Grady’a work in try
ing to* bring about an agreement 
between that country and Brit
ain.

Originally Grady had wanted to 

(Oontinned on Page Five)

western playoffs.
District Attorney Frank S. Ho

gan In New York said Benin
tende was the leader of the gam-

support of Yasmin.
UN relief goods for Korean

win* rin* and the other aevrn In- <̂ hll<lren now en route . . .  Dan- 
^  ' mark appoints a navy captain to

(Coattaued oa Page Tuo)

(Ooallaaed oa Pag* Flv*)

Channel Winners
— Ts • I non-Chinese in its blood purge net,

X u m  L l O W l l  A n Z 6 S  ««ntenclng two foreigners to deatha  laa  u  v  w  aa a a aai^c* i plotting to klU Com-
munist leader Mao Tse-tung last

Chinese Reds to Kill Two 
Foreigners in Plot on Mao

Hong Kong, Aug. 18—(4*)—Red • tache on Formosa Immediately de- 
China for the first Urhe has snared i nied the charge. The Red radio said

Folkestone. Eng., Aug. 18—UFf fall.
—Three Egyptian swimmers have I t  remains to be seen whether 
turned down prizes totalUng $4200 Peiping win carry out sentence of 
for swimming the English Channel {the two. an Italian and a Japanese, 
beckiue, they claimed, the newt- The Peipjn* ra<Mo„ ?**
paper, which donated the »«>n*y I ”
slandered King Farouk. But it caused, fears among ob*Their decision was announced ^  .
a t the f*””**L#**S[* turn in Peiping's campaignlost night when the w ^ e r  of the forelgneS and that the
race, Mareeh Hassan Hamad, wm  purge by execution iquads may be 
called on to say a few words. I extended to non-Chinese.
Hamad declined the offer and ills | Deny Charges

The fftato department in Wash
ington mnd the U. 8. military at*(CMllB PBffe Vl?e)

I

the attache, ^ 1 . David D. Bar
rett, hired the "spies” while m 
Peiping.

"I never a t any time,” said Bar
rett a t 'Taipeh. Formosa "either 
on my own Initiative or on orders 
of any agency of the United States 
government ever attempted to as- 
saasinate or contrive the assassina
tion of anyone.”

The Boulder, Colo., soldier a^d- 
ed that while in Peiping be never 
spent a . cent on intelligence 
agents. He M t Peiping February 
6, J1950.

'The State department in a 
statement backed him up. saying 
any assertion that he was the in-

(Coattaasd Oa Page TW*),

be chief of defenses in Greenland 
and he will set up his headquarters
at y. S. Naval base there ..........
Bishop Homer A. Tomlinson, of the 
"Church of God.” opens 21 day fast 
in New York in preparation for 
his campaign for the presidency 
on “platform of righteousness.” 

Mrs. Vera WoU, who looked like

Gears Wages Rise, Fall 
With Cost of Living

Washington, Aug. 18.*— Thef  new policy to a series of northern
government has adopted, tempor
arily at least, a  general policy of 
allowing wages to rise and fall 
with living costs.

In approving the policy yes
terday, Economic Stabilizer Eric 
Johnston said it was "in line with 
the overall stabilization objec-

a ",we*t old lady’," mad. 8f.000 •  “I*  American econ-
day peddling heroin along Broad
way . . . .  
ning bug catcher, thirteen year 
old Morgan Buchner, Jr., of Bal-

omy In balance.
However, Johnston said the

cotton-rayon textile mill cases. It 
granted a  six and one-half per 
cent boost, amounting to eight and 
one-half cents an hour to 90.000 
CIO-Textile workers, effective 
last March. That evened up their 
raises with those of other New

World’s champion light- stabilization program would
have to be reviewed next spring. 
He okayed the new policy, pro- 

timore, wins $10 prize for catching I posed by the Wage Stablization
32,585 this summer*

RatUf'enake 62 inches long with 
n  rattles ^ o t  by boy in South 
Glastonbury . . . .  Herbert Mc
Donald, 18, kills himself in Water
bary showing off pistol to group 
of companions . . . .  American sol- 
diem In North Korea Had berylllam 
ore in sacks with Russian mark
ings.

Death toll from Texas heat
climbs to 31 . f . .  Navy’s top sub
marine commander in Pacific be-

board, until March 1,1952.
WUl Back Boosts 

In the meantime, the board will 
approve wage increases granted 
by employers to offset the rise in 
living costs. Roughly, they have 
risen 11 per cent since January, 
1950 and about two per cejtl since 
the wage-price freeie of last Jan.
26. ,  ^ ,  The new policy supplements but 
does not change a  separate regu* 
lation under which employers may 
grant increases of 10 per cent over

lleves mines a’ould be an import* January, 1950 levels without com* 
aat saen y  *r*pss in a new world ing to the board for approval.

X { The board promptly applied the

tOoRttoaed on Page Two)

How New Policy 
On Wages Works

Washington, Aug. 18.— 
Here's how the new wage poUcy 
will work:

Living costs have gone up about 
11 per cent since January, I960, 
according to government statis* 
ties. Therefore, employers wlH ba 
aUowed to raise wages 11 per 
cent above January, 195(  ̂ levels.

Ssy you were making $50 a 
week then. You haven't bad a 
raisk since. I t  wUl now be legal 
tor you to get a raise of $6.60 a

i

4 . *


